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It Is with a fine genius as 'wlth a fine fash
Ion;, all those are displeased at It who are
not able to follow It.

In the timber country, hail seen lame swamps!that were the breedlni places ofm� of(
moequttoes, a new ClOP exery yeu... Th6l .,,'
large, old-fashioned log rain water treughl '

was considered a fiRe plac,e to prodnce tlliam.·
'

I maintain tbat decomposed wheat pl...trunder favorable clrcumstencea, produces tile"
chinch bue, Of course, I know that there'
are many Yiars when It does not produce
them, and the reason Is, the clrcumstancea
were unfavorable to do so.
I am well aware that I have opened up a

vast field of Inquiry, aud that very properly
a demand will be made for the proof of the
production of life. It .wlll be alked how dlf
life come. 'rhlsls more than.can be gIven
In a single arnele, for, like the principle that
life comes of Inorganic matter, it needs the
naming of many things In Its support, and
jU8t now I shall give the one Iteneral an
Iwer: That the IIleis given andmaiBtalned
by electricity; In the case of aulmala on or
In the body of persons or the larger animals,
It Is produced from electriCitymanufactured
by the decomposition of animal, and vegetable lite In the person and by,br8!lthlJ;ljit

,

to' \ the tmosphere. I' need scarcely sa, .

that electriCity can be made by decomposi
tion of material, as I hope all people know
that all electrical machlnes are operated Dy
that mode, and I say that life and healUlare,
produced by the same process, OM naliural,
tho other artificial.

GEORGE W. CHAPMAN,.M. D.
Cawker City, Mitchell Co., Kas.

Harvest Home Pionio.
specktZ oorreapqmlence, KamBa8 Farmel':
The Farmers' Experimental and Test

Club, of Jefferson county, held their third
annual picnic on the Club's fair ground, four
miles south of Nortonvllle, Kas., July 28.
The Acme Farmers' Expllrh¥e�tal and Test
Club, of Atchison county, joined with the
foregoing Club Is this exeellent social
thanksgiving harvest home demonstration,
and from the great numbers attending aud
participating III the varied exercises of the
day one Is led to forcibly conclude that each
efent of the nature here manifested Is of
immense value to everybody whose pleasureit has been to attend and feast upon the
itood thoughts given forth by the many par
ticipants. The exercises conalsted of lnstru
mental and vocal muste, eBs"ys, speeebes,
etc. The address of welcome was made byHon, W. K. Stone, and responded to by W.
H. Tucker, E�q., followed by an excellent
essay from MrB. Kate Stiers, entitled "Drift
lng." Next came a paper on "What shall
the harvest be?" by Mrs. Aman�a Maxson,
which wa.. admirably adapted to the oeca
slon and weil rendered. Mr. Chas. Mitchell
and others followed he;: In the Bln�ln�ofthe
song, "W.I1at shall the harvest be ?"-just
the thing. At this point Mr. Ed Goddard, a
riSing young orator, gave a declamation on
"The wrongs of Ireland," after which MIBs
Lucia Sprang delivered an appropriate dee
lamatlon PJlrtalnmg to that never-dying,
ever-anawlng, relentless monster known all
the "Mortgage." The next subject under
consideration was "How to buy and use
farm machinery," by Mr. J. Van Natta, fol
lowed by short talks from MessrB. G. N.

• Goddard, D. G. W.llson and others. At the
olose of these appropriate talks the grand
subject of the day was announced by the
CHairman, Mr. W. I. McCrea, namely-din
ner. And Its excellence and plentitude I
will not attempt to describe. Only by those
who have had tile pleasure of partaking of
a dinner In an old-fashioned picnic style,
out in one of nature's beautltul groves, un
derneath the shade, upon the green swards,
WIth happy people congregated here and
there in small groups surrounding festal
spreada of richest viands and delicacies fit
for king or queen, can tills and all slmtlar
occasions be fully appreciated. Long live
those who so �enerously prepare such grand
feasts of good things for the "harvest home
piente." '

After dinner the aasemblage was again
cailed together by delightful music, followed

.. by welt-composed essays trora Messrs. '1'. T.
James and W. I. McCrea. Then came select
readlngB by Mrs. W. 'Van Natta and Miss
M. James, both of whom acquitted t.hem
selves nobly. Short addresseswere Indulged
In by several parties, followed by an essay
from Miss Hull; then an addreBs from Mr.
W. H. Van Natta. The query box brought
out a number of short talkf; of profit to all.
Col. J. S. Ritter, of Valley Falls, spoke at
some length In a pleaBlng vein of thoulI;hton
"Monopolies VB. Farmers," to which several
responlles were made. This finished the ex
erclBes of the day, and all with one-accord
pronounced the entire proceeding a complete
SllcceBB, and will look forward to tile next
annual meeting with eager Intent for a like
triumph and pOBslbly a ,far greater demon
stration.
To the President, Secretary, and others, I

am I(reatly indebted for many favorB ex
tended, which resulted In an addition to the
!p!Jrel'dr l�,;e and ral'ldly Increasing list of

KANIIAS FARMER readers, who by their act
In thus becoming Identified with the only
exclusively agneultural and Btock paper In
the State and west of the MlsBlsslppl will
always maintain a 'Progressive place among
the leading farmers and stockmen of the
country, HORAOE.

Origin of Ohinoh Bug••
KanscuF(JfI"I'(WT':
Friend Mohler has given us quite a lengthy

article on this subject, but the oBly remedy
to get rid of them Is prayer. Now I haTe no
objection to that kind of amusement, If it
would only hit the bug, but he does
not pve the death of a single bug by
that means. How very near he c,omes 19Wle
discovery of the origin of the �Ug Is soon In
hlslangoage, but just near enough to miss
it. He' says that some peolHe had aban
doned the growing of the wheal cJ:'ilJlS and
�ho buzs disappeered ; the 'aoncluslon Is
jumped at that the wheat was �he cause,
whereas if the tacte were known the aban
donment of these crops had not lIt', the re
motest degree anything to do with It. Now
to be a reasoner he certainly is bound to teli
us wha� did have to do with it, for he can
only know that one thing did not do It, by
knowing what did do It. Just look atltthls
way: When the wheat Is there the bug Is
there, and when the wheat.ts not there .the
bug Is not there. How very near that Is to
the eoneluston that the wheat IB the. origin
of the bng, or the bug the orillu of
wheat, and friend Mohler and all others
must rest on one or the other of these dilem
mas.

I shall take the side of the wheat beinlt the
origin of the bug, and shall Bupport It by the
assertion that plant life Is the orlztn of ani
mal life; that decomposed plants afford the
eonstttuenctea of animaillfe, and that ,each
plant produces Its peculiar kind of animal
life. Th_ls fs only an assertion, and I do not Respeotable Gambling,wtsh anyone to believe It until It has been Judge Blandford, of the Supreme court ofso nearly proven that they can'thelp but \Ie- Georgia, thus defines one ot' the worst speHeve it. The first step In the line of proof cles of gambling known among men: "It isIs, that an organized being cnn be produced manifest that the consideration of the noteby Inorganic material. It Is universally ad- sued on Is for and on account of dealingsmitted that head lice are produced on the commonly called 'futures.' Is such a transheads of persons that are not kept clean of action In the nature of �amlng? The transtnoraante material by washing, aad that the action termed 'futureB' is this: ' One ptlrsonmost favorable condition for their produe-' says that I will sell you cotton at a eertatntlon Is on the heads of the younll;. The sec- time In the future for a certain price; JOUond step is, body lice, not quite like the agree to pay that price, knowing that theother, are produced on the bodies of some person you dealt with has no cotton. to deunwashed people. Plenty of wash, no life liver at that time, hut with the understandIn either case. I am well aware that there Ing that when the time arrives for delIveryIs a chance for an argument that they are you are to pay him the dlfterence betweencaught from other people; but no one ever the market value of that cotton and the priceBald that they were caught from well- you agreed to pay, If cotton 'decnnee, and Ifwashed people, thus cillarly asserting that eottoa advances he Is to pay you the differ:.they must have come from Inorganic mate- ence between what you promised togive andrial on the persona well adapted to force iB- the advanced market price. If this Is not a 'organic matter Into organic. But we will speculatton on ebanees, a wagering and bettrace the subject fuether. Young children, tlng between the parties, then we are unableafter they vhave ceased to live on milk, are to understand the transaction. A betting ontroubled with worms; that is, when they a game of faro, brag or peker cannot. behave first begun to live on vegetable food. more hazardoua, dangerous or uncer&ln.No one will say·that this condit,lon Is caught Indeed, it may be said that these anlinals arefrom oth�rs; and they are certainly alive tame, gentle and Bubmlsslve compared toand had no other way of coming Into lifebut thlB monstE.r. The law has caged them andfrom InorganiC material. And thlB applies driven them to their qens; they have beento young and sometimes to old horseB. outlawed, while thlB ferocious beast hasNearly all colts are posseBsed of them, and been allGwed to stalk about in open middayyoung cattle are often quite covereEi with with gilded Bigos and flaming advertise:IICf. Thl/.n, there are some conditions of ments to lure the unhappy victim to its eRlhuman me that produce an anlmal.called brace (}f denth and destruction. What areItch. The well-waBhed are not considered to Bome ilf the conseQuenceB of tbese speeulabreed these, although one can take them by tlons on 'futures l' The faithful chroniclerscontact. Then again, all our medical fac- of the day have Informed ns, as growingulty are aware that mlnut? organized beln,;s directly out of these nefarious practices, thatare produced under peculiar circum�tI(nces there have bllen bankruptcies, defalcationsIn mllllonB of human belngB and causmi dlB- of pnblic officers, embezzlements, forgeries,ease and death. Of course these must come larcenies and death."from Inorganic material; there Is no other
way..
Now for the material world. Every per

son that has lived In the Eastern States

From Marshall, Miaaoun,
SpeciaL OOI'Tt:8pondcnu Kan8as Farmer:
Marshall Is a city of 5,000 people, the

county seat of Saline county, said to contain
the finest agricultural area compnsed in Imy
one county in the United States, and con
talni'ng one of the nicest court house build
lngs to be found In Missouri. The city has
eleven churches, two large public school
butldtnss, a fiue system of water-works,
well lighted streets, four banks, two large
elevators, three fiourlng mills, and one
creamery. Taxes are very low-no county
or city public debt. Besldes the city of Mar
shall, there are several other places of Im
portance In the county, among them Slater
and Mt. Leonard.
During the past week the seventeenth an

nual fair of the Saline Central AgrlcuUrtral
and Mechanical Allsoclation W�8 hllid on
their finely-shaded grounds near Marshall.
I'he weather was propitious, two coptous
rains having fallen during the fair, JIIaking
the roadways In fine condition, and attend
ance large each day, notwithstanding the
exorbitant price of admission-50 cents.
The exhibit of roadster and trotting borses
wall simply par-excellent, and aside there
from all other departments were not as well
represented as the occasion merited, Bayethat of thoroughbred cattle. In t.hlsdepart
ment the Assoclatlou only made clasaes for
Jerseys and Snort-horns, leaving out entirely
all others of just as merltortous breeding.
Among the cattle on exhibition, and for
which no class was made, were a choice herd
of Botsteln-Frtestaas, the property of W. A.
Gould, Marshall, Mo., and a fine herd of
Herefords, the property of the Cherokee
Land and Stock Company, of Columbus,
Kas., both representations being as fine as
the sUD ever shown upon. It is hoped that
another year ample provision will be made
for all breeds in their respective depart
ments. In this Instance the Cherokee Land
and Stock Company came a long distance to
make an exhibit, and should have at least
been accorded a class and granted a
diploma, If nothing more. Another thin"
detrimental to the good nnd welfare of those
managing the fair, was the permitting by the
Association of r;ambllng dives on the
grounds. From the number=tweuty-three
-it looked as though all the votaries of hell
had been turned loose to work upon the
pockets of the \lnsophtsticated ruralltes, and
from the way they each were taken In It
BeelDS that Satan's imps had struck a bo
nanza. Whlin will fair managers, boards of
directors, and their Becretaries cease to be a
prime accessory In this hellish and damna-
ble work? HORACE.

WhIle it is desirable that wheat should
have a fair .growth In the fall, aB a better
protection agalnBt winter-killln�, It Ii! not
considered nearly 80 Important as It used to
be. A moderate Itrowth, with roots ID com
pact Bhape, will be better than long and
widely distributed rootB that are broken off
by freezing and thr.wlng. The presence of
the Heeslan fly renders early sowini objec
tionable, as the Insect'B attacks are alwaYB
worse on early sowed wheat.

'
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feed very little corn, but give all tho

Every mare raising a colt should have good bright hay or fodder they will eat,

a roomy box stall, and not be tied. and four quarts of oats and bran a day,
with an occasional feed of sheaf oats,
and in cold weather ODe ear of corn

each. Do not stint their food, but do
not try to make them fat. The pasture
for them should have purewater, shade,
and a variety of grasses, and should not
be overstocked. I think a majority of

tbe colts in tbe corn belt are per
A colt weaned in sprillg with a long manently injured 'by overfeeding with

pasture season before it will be larger corn, and many of them are allowed to
at a year old than one weaned in the

fall" and entering the
.

winter at six
stand in the stable for weeks at a time

.
without exorcise..

months old instead of a year, 8S IS the .

fail colt. A colt born in September or.
Sni:fll.cs. or catarrh.-The pig has "

October can be weaned in February, h�cking cough. blows �hrouj(h its nos

and the mare will be in good condition
tnls as they become stopped up by a

for springwork.'
yellowish matter. Often the hog will

stop as if choked by the matter passing
down hh throat. When drinking rapidly
he ortenchokea and atopa and '{asps for

breath. You may detect blood on his

nose and the pig often refuses to eat and

dies. You must now be up and doing
or you will lose others. Separate tbe

sick from the well and feed three drops
of carbolic acid in milk to a younll rig;
ten drops to a pint of milk to the dam

or a teaspoonful of sulphurous acid

with a large pinch of tbe hyposulphite
of soda fed in bran slop. We have

swabbed the noae, lower lips and even

nostrils and mouth with a liniment

made of equal parts of turpentine, coal
oil and carboltc acid, to wbich add

a little ammonia. Turpentine and

ammonia seem to penetrate the nostrils

and afford immediate relief. Tbe car

bolic acid cleanses and heals the sore.

stowed, his keel line true, hie 1I.ank well

let down, filling the band and joiaing
nicely at tbe sti1l.e joint; his quarters
deep and wide; his twists low down to

the hocks; bis last ribs not.too far from

bis book bones, tbe latter not too far

apart; the loin very full and well de

veloped; the rumps meaty and straight
to tbe tall,whicb hangsperpendicularly,
not beld out by "bog bams." His body
is round and plump; blocky and wide;

long, but strongly coupled; carried

firmly near the ground on strong clean

boned legs. and his strong constitution,
viror and masculinity are self-apparent.
'£bis is tbe kind of bull to select, but

be will cost money and is wortb it. If

one farmer cannot afford to pay for such

an animal himself let him "chip in"

with his neigbbororneigbbors and take

bim home. With proper care and tbe

right sort of females be will soon pay

his cost price and amply repay bis pur

cbasers.-.F'a'm!er's Review.

DATJIlJ CLADIED FOB STOCK BALES.

OOTOBBB lZ-18.-W . .Jl'. Hearne and U. P. Ben
nett & Bon, one or two days' sale of Short
horn.nttle, at Lee's Summit, Mo.

�f a_ farmer would keep four mares

and breed two for fall colts and two for

spring he could carryon a large farm

witb tbe mares and young borses and

have borses to sell each )·ear. I tbinka

fall colt is less tax on tbe mare and bet

ter in many respects tban a spring colt .

How to Select a Beef Bull.
In order to bring about tbat change

. among tbe common stock on our farms

w�ich shall, in the first place, insure

quality, and in the second place higher
prices and better demand, a bull of tbe

type .properly suited for tbe services to

be required of him must be purchased.
To tbeman wbo has paid no attention

to the 'cbaracteristics of the different

beef breeds, tbe tallk of making a good
,selection is at once liIifficult and per

plexing, thus, a few bints to tbe intend

ing purchaser may be of value. First

let us state plainly tbat It matters little
if any from wbat beef breed the bull is

chosen. A good animal wHl serve tbe

purpose no matter wbat breed he be-

longs to'or what famlly he Is descended How to Examine a Horse.

from. Naturally the man whohas been Persons differ a good deal about the

accustomed to the examination of beasts .. points" of a horse. but one can easily
. 'Of the several breeds at our annual fairs Imagtne a style of borse that no farmer

will have come to some conclusion ofhill would buy if be could do better. Wben

own regarding tbe race of cattle whicb we see a round-shouldered, narrow

to bim seems most attractive, and will chested man, we involuntarily assume

make his purchase accordingly. Tbe tbat he is a weak man pbysically-tbat.

farmer, on tbe other band, who has no be is diseased. So, when we see_ a

preference,will be�afe to choose a pure- narrow- breasted, long - backed, high
bred bull frem any of tbe beef breeds. flanked. crooked -legged, filmy - eyed

We say pure-bred because we would horse, we don't want bim. There is

strongly deprecate tbe useof grade bulls sometbing about a horse's l.ead-his

for the improvement of farm stock. Let eyes, ears, nostrils, about his neck=In

it be understood then wbat follows're- the curve up or down, in bis sboulders,

lates to pure-bred, not grade bulls. in bis breast, in bis back, in bislegs- Feed moderately in the mormng or

If ,the farmer will bear in mind in every part of bim, wbicb belps to before work. Partbians and Arabs

wbat was suggested in our article on make up the verdict in his favor or prepare their borses for bard drives by

"quality" laBt week, he will havea good against him. .. Stand in front of a fasting ratber than feastinj(. More

idea of what; type of bull wiq,best, P;l;9.: borse to see bow the limbs are formed," horses are injured by hard driving on a

duce the desired results. Let us ente·
'

correctlly remarks tbe Canadian Pacific. full stomach than by any otber process.

an enclosure wberein are a number of
.. notice tbe width and deptb of tbe Never let a borse eat or drink much

bulls, and let us bave a look at them. chest, all defects In front legs being re- wben he is bot from work. Study your

There are many different types before membered; see tbat the shoulders are horse, treat bim according to bis nature,

us, and but few are suitable to our re- not upright, but slope well and are make bim your friend, and he will do

quirements. Tbere is one, for instance. muscular. Examine head for poll evil better and safer work,

tbat will not do at all, He is standing by pressing between tbe joint of·tbe Bad driving will often fatally injure a

at the-shed with bis nose in-the thatch bead and neck; next observe tbe eye, borse in a few mUes, wbile skillful

.. seeking wbat be may devour." His shade one eye at a time and pass tbe driving would make tbe journey 10 less

shoulders are like those of a mule. band rapidly is front of the other to see time and bave tbe horse as fresh as

Where they crop out they form withers if the animal will1l.inch. Feel tbe crest when he started,' Drive slow when the

and bebind tbat tbere is a hollow; under for condition. Tbe fore-arm should be animal is full of food and water; but

tbat tbere is a narrow waist, 1I.at fore long, massive and muscular. Good after tbe muscles are Umbered and the

ribs and a tucked up place under the knees always bave a well-formed, cen- system emptied, increase tbe speed.

fore legs. Witb that kind of front we trally situated trapezrum bone. deep Tben check up and let thehorse cool off

do not bave to look to see tbat bis back and Iong ; canon bones should be short before stopping, and tbere will be less

sags, tbat his paunch is large and low and Hat, firm and free from splint; danger of taking cold and of IItiff

hung, for tbese things go together, pasterns free ftom ring-bone and wind- muscles, and less necessity for rubbing

Tbis bull is too higb up on bis stilts to galls at the joints. Feet moderate in down. Drive slowly up bill and down,

belong to" tbe quality," and although size. frogs clean; no side bones or 1I.at and make good time on level ground

some buyers for tbe ranches migbt pos- feet are desirable. Back muscular, and on moderate descents. Neverkeep

sibly buy bim, be is not wbat we are level and moderate in lengtb, loins tbe same gait and speed for a long time,

looking for. Doubtless be is beltl at a nicely sprung. top of quarter long and for a change of gait is equivalent to a

low figure, but no matter. pass bim by, muscular, nearly horlzontal, drooptnz rest.

for be is dear at any price. 3S he will not and short indicates lack of quali.ty; tail If it is your tbin, half-starved pigtbat

produce quality. Tbere in tbe corner is well set on. Tbe body sbould be deep, dies thumping, it isnot common thumps,

a bull tbat SUIts us" to a tee;" wemust ribs well eoupled, Stand back three or but disease. First tbe pigs are stupid,

take bim home if possible. Look at bim four yards and observe tbe muscularity tbeir little sides tbump and tbe violent

and see tbe difference I His countenance of tbe haunches. feel the tbighs and action of tbe bflart soon thumps tbem to

is broad, plaCid, sensible and contentEld second thigbs, wbich sbould be well let deatb. The probable seat of disease is

looking. Tbere is plenty of dew on bis down in tbe hocks. Notice if there are in tbe digestive organs, and tbedeatbof

wide muzzle, and be is contemplatively any indications of tborough-pin. Hocks one will teach you to put tbe sow on

cbewing bis cud as he watches us with- clean witb prominent points and free balf rations of most easily digeated

out signs of astonisbment. Ris head from spavin. Hind canon bonf:ls sbort, food, as cooked ground food mixed with

and cres.� are strongly masculine; bis straigbt and 1I.at; bind pasterns moder- nature's food-sweet milk. A drop or

neck-merges well and smootbly into his ately long. Stand bebind and see that two of turpr.ntine in tbe milk is good.

crops; tbere is no bollow at bis chine; tbf! quarters aremuscular. Tben satisfy Rubbing tbe stomach with equal parte

his beart-girth is .full and round, de- yourself about the head and neck, tbe of coal oil and turpentine often affords

notin!!: well-sprung fore ribs; his shoul- former pbould be clean and intelligent- the quickest relief. .A little oil of tar

ders are neatly set on and well covered looking. Neck ratber long. and small daily placed down the throat. say tbree

at tbe points; his· brieket is firm and where it jOins tbe bead. Now let tbe to five drops, will aid very mucb, espe

not too pendant; his neck vein is well- borse be walked, With the head free. cially when disease is tbe cause. One

filled, and bis tongue root prominent. See tbat tbe action is true. Freedom of of tbe standard remedies is to give two

Wben we approacb and place our bands action can alone be found in sound or tbree drops of digitalis to a small pig.

upon bim we find a silky coat of healthy horses." A colt tborougbly halter-broke before

bair. (' roomy, pliable, mellow bide, and A good, strong, reliable pa.1r of horses on
it is weaned is balf broker.. Until your

beneatl! it 1I.esh tbat strikes a bappy a farm are worth a dozen broken-down or
colts are three vears old winter t'bem in

medtQiJi'1 being neitber too hard or too crippled plugs. It does not pay to keep a box stalls; you can keep two together

80ft. Soe, his back is straight, bis horse that Is not able to do a full day'swork in a stall 8xlO feet, let them out a few

barrel well rounded, his pauncb well every day of the week. honrs for exercise every pleasant day,

As to scours in pigs, usually bolled

ground feed scalded in milk in which a

little 1I.our and several eggs fed raw to

the sow will SOOl1 correct tbe difficulty
and give strength to thepigs to recover.

Feeding dry bran and oats for a few

days, atterwards giving drink, belp
If the stomacb has been overloaded,
feed more sparingly and add soda and

charcoal to sweeten the stomach,

Never ride a horse witbout first

making bis acquaintance and securing
tns good-will. Go to his head, speak
kindly, pat. him,-look in bis eyes.

Whether you are a friend.or foe, hewill
judge by your voice, your eye and your
breath. Horses judge aman as quickly
as 8 man does a borse. Feed and water

abundantly at night after work and the
animal has haeI time to rest and cooloff.

Sheep will eat more, be more contented

and thrive better on a new than on an old

range. Frequent change of range for them

is Important at this season of the year.

In England the horns have been bred oft

of several breeds of sheep by erossln II; with

Southdowns, and the grades are more satis

factory In every way than theorlglnaistock.

Even two or three feeds of cooked turnips
or potatoaa each week Is better than to omit

such food altogether, It Is vatiflty that pro
motes health and keeps the stock in eondt
tlon,

It Is within the reach of every farme'r to

breed good horses. In fact not many can

afford to breed poor ones. 'fhe more poor

horses a man raises the worse off he Is, and
there are few who have the capital to rnn

them any length of time.

To give a horse medicine take a long
necked bottle, raise the horse's head, thrust
the bottle Into Its mouth, and while the

liquid Is runnlng Into the throat rub the nose
of the bottle viltorously against the roof of

the mouth. pretty well back. This done

most horses will swallow nicely.

Our readers have doubtless often noticed

that Hood's Sarsaparilla Is well epokan of
In the newspapers. The press Is quick to

recognize merit, and dOfJS not hesitate to

give praise where it is due. 'I'he followlnl!;
Is from the Bapttst Weekly, a leading rellg
Ious paper: "Ad\'ortlsing may bring an

article prominently before the public, but
no advertising cau long help It if It has no

real merit. HOGd's Sarsaparilla Is well

advertised; but the best proof of Its value is
that so many persons use it on the recom

mendation af friends who have proved Its

peculiar virtues."
-------

Examine the pedigree, as well as the

horse. before you brefld your mares. 'fhere

are "pedigrees without horses" and "horses

without pedlgl'ees," and of the two It is

hard to tell which Is the worse for breeding
purposes. A fine appearing horse with a

poor ancestry is a very unc"rtain kind to

breed. and should be avoided if a well bred

horse can be procured.

Short-horn Bulls for Sale.
A number of choice young thoroughbred

Short-horu bulls for sale a.t low prlcell and
on satisfactory terms to purchasers. Ad-

dreBS. at once, J. B. MoAFEE,
Topeka, X86-
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r3n t�e IDoiry.

WE are the largest breeders of this hardy,
eally-keeplng breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale singly or car lots.

RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
EMPOBIA, KANSAS:

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
and racks to hold not more than four
calves each, ill quite a necessity. The
boxes should be kept dry, clean, and
though allY, quite free from draughts
whrch are most fatal. Should a calf
scour, he .should be taken away and
placed by hi�lelf till he is well again,
or the smell of the excrement is sure to
set .the rest off. ,An anchovy sauce
bottle filled half with castor oil and half
with gin is a pretty certain remedy for
scouring, which proceeds mostly trom a

stoppage. The calves should be tempted'
while in the boxes to eat all the nounsh
ing food they can. Coarse oatmeal is,
perhaps, the best thing to supplement
the skim milk with. It is wonderful
how little milk many very successful
rearers have at their disposal.
For the care of calves which. are to be

turned out at about three month's old,
which is the most usual, natural, and
with proper care the most economtoal
method, we should advis" as follows:
First, unless the ground they are to

run upon is high, sound, and with
plenty of shade and water, especially
the latter, do not tum them out at all;
in fact, calf-rearing is not the business
for men with no grass land but what is
on the level of a river or very soft and
unhealthy for young stock. Next, sup':
posing the ground to be suitable, it is a

very great advantage to have the yard
where the calves are fed and lie at night
adjoining the pastures in which they
have their. daily run. Driving calves
acrolils roads and -through several fields
takes a great deal of time, and ill very
apt to take off their first flesh, which
should always be' most carefully re
taineC:, if possible.
Above all things, never let the calves

have one mouthful of aftermath, or be
in the field one minute after the dew
has begun to rise. These two pre
cautions are themost certain to prevent
husk if anything. Let them lie in Il
nice well-utterei! yard, with a�' open
shed, and have their cake for supper,
and plenty of good €lId hay to nibble at
all night if they like.
'I'hose that seem to get bullied, and

deprived of their fair share of the good
things, should, of course, be Mused by
themselves, and here again the master's
eye will be wanted every night and
morning.
Any calves that are not dropped in

time to be able to I{O out by June 1 are
mucn better kept in altogether "'till the
next spring. July is a verv trying
month for them to begin out-door life
upon.

Sheep in an uld weedy pasture or wood lot
will mere than pay their Iteep in k�epinJl:
down the noxious weeds and briars, while
nothing equals them for restoring fertility
to a worn-out field.

Ali sufferers with such chronic ailments J M. MoKEE. WelllngtonitKasr breeder of Poland·
as liver disease, dyspepsia. blood diseases, Ch�I�:I��g��di;,!··�OWI. ro;-es!l�� pOr1c��ul��:
cough, con�umptlon (scrofula of the lungs), W_rl_te_.

_

and kindred diseases should kn9W that ROBERT COOK. lola. K.... , tblrty ye&1'8 a breeder ofDr. Pierce's" Golden MedICal Discovery" is' Poland·Cblna SwIne of tbe very best and moat
their best friend In such deep affiiction. It

protttsble strains. Breeders r�glstered In O. P.·C. R.

comes to soothe, alleviate and cure. nTM. PLlThlMER. Oaage CIty. Kanaas. breeder ofl'l' RecOl'dedPoland·Cblna SwIne. Al.oLlghtBrahma
13etter prices are being paid for colt!! and Cblckena. Stock for sale at reasonable ratee.

undeveloped horses now than have been
ever known beforfl. Good breeding and good
pedigree are guarantees upon which to judge
the futuro horse, atad buyers can afford to
take more chances now than they could be
fore the matter of breeding received the at.
tention it now does.

8:RlDJBP.

MIlRINO eHEEP, BERKBHIB:iI BOG••BHORT-HORIf CATTLlIIiiand thirty varieti..of hlgh-olaaa Poultry, A breeding stock, recorded. Elrgs for sale In .eaion. Write for
wanta and get prices. H.A.RBy lloOULLoUGB.Fayette, Mo.�__ ._

' ,
_

_. _

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO 8B1DP PO
land·Cblna Hop, Llgbt Brahm... Plymont_:BOeuand Bronze TurkeYI-aU of prlze·wlaDlna ItTalba,bN4and for aaI. by R. T MoOJl)ley & Bro., Lee'l S1lJIIml&,JacklOn county, Mo. "

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Bd. JOllel,Wak.hld; (JlayCo., Ku., breeder and Importer of ShroPlhlre·Downtl. A nnmber of ramI and IW" for 1&1.... 1_·elt prlcM. a.ccordlnc to qnallty.
" h

OJr<16 � 111,.114 llnu or �". viII H em_" e.. 1M
B,.t6lUr,' 1X,.,olort/ for _10.011Pw I/tM, or 16.00 for. riz
monJlII; eacll addil(OfIaI 11M. $2,00 p". I/H,.. "" cop"of 1M paper '10(11 b. ,""I 10 1M adHl'luer dun"" 1M
oome......nc. Of 1111·.,.,.4.

Rearing Oalves ·in Sootland.
A correspondent of the Farm1,na Wm::ldEdlnburlr, Scotland, discusses thiil subject

as follows:
Those who rear young cattle have two

serious -enemies to contend with-the
black;-leg and the husk: The former is
almost quite' confined to

• those' pens
where the young ,stock is very highly
fed and warmly housed, not ,going out
of doors at all probably for nine or
twelve months, or even more, from
birth. This treatment, on the other
hand, is almost if notquite sure to pre
ventany chance of husk. Those young
cattle, however, that are turned out to
grass at about three months old, and are
often left alone altogether at that age,
escape the blac�leg, but are yery apt,
nay, in many cssea, certain to get the
husk.
For black-leg, wbich is a sort of in

stantaneous poison, there is, we believe,
no cure but the, speedy appltcatlon of
the k�ifif( useless, of course. in t�e case
of antmals too young for the butcher),
and only one preventive in much favor,

.

namely, a seton. This should be inserted
in the brisket of all calves, at an early
age, that are likely to be highly fed and
closely housed.
In black-leg the animal suddenly falls

sick, lies or falls down, and the blood
and flesh of one extremity begin to
turn black. This discoloration spreads
shortly over the entire animal, and
death ensues of COUfse. Tbe husk c.on
slsts, aj!l is well known, of a number of
small worms infesting the bronchial
tubes, and is, perbaps, the cause of more
actual-money loss tban the other, not
only from it being so much more fre
quent, but because while there is no
chance of throwinll good money after
bad in the first case, money and time
are often lavished upon animals suffer
ing from husk t.oo late to be able to pro-

- duce any real t:esult. Never was any
disease so difficult to cure except in tbe
very first instance, though it is not bard
with proper appliances to prevent it.
Numbers of people have recommended
there own private remedies, which in all
cases have been pooh-poobed or even
declared quite hurtful by the next
writer. Turpentine seems to be the
most approved remedy, while, if caught
in good time, some special preparations
are very efficaciOUS.
Unfortunately no one in this country

now wants to know what the signs of
the husk are, so prevalent bas this
dreadful disease become all over this
most unhappy country. Stock-rearers
should always be on the watch for the
tlource, and observe if the attitude of
the animal points to the fact that it
proceeds from more than a common
cough or choke.
Fanners must remember that;in the

same way as a groom will ride a lame
horse six miles or more WIthout finding
out the animal's conditIon, ao not one
cowman in six thousand will detect the
husk till the case has grown serious;
and this, though he bas the best chance
to'do so, from being without fail with
the young things the first thing in tHe
morning and l�st at night, the times at
which the husk is most sure to betray
·tself. .

Some people maintain t,bat no calves
will get tbe husk if they bave plenty of
corn. That IS quite a mistake, though
as soon as you Hnd a calf suffering, you
cannot do better than bouse him more

warmly and feed bim more richly than
usual.
For the successful managing of calves

nothing is more important than proper
appliances,which canmostly be arrang'1ld
at a moderate cost. A sufficient num-
ber of loose boxes, fitted with troughs SO SOUTI ���;�,:�= BUt A 1011

lan. B. (l. LINDSEY. (l0., :Rorfolk, V.

HORSEII.

PROSPECT F-'.RM.-H. W. MoAl••• Topeka. K...breeder of Tborougltbred CLTDlISDAL,. HOlls,.s allllSBOllT-BORN OATTLB. A llulIlber of cbolos buill. a110h01'8ea tor I&le now. Write or caU.

MD. COVl:LL. W.llIngtoa, K... lIfte.n yean all
o lmporter and breeder of Stud BookR.llltered H v PUGIILBY PI ·-b M b dPercberons. AcoUmated .anlmall of all agea. both

.
.

, at.. 1l1"I, 0.. rea erof'lbam'o
le"xel. for .. ie, • Sbeep� _

Ewel anr&l.d Ilelorly 17Ibe.;�-,84 Ibl. to II8H lbe. Extra 1'&JIlII and ewe. fllr DIe; ....
Hollteln Cattl.. •

�ATTLJC.
POULTRY.

T M. MARCY & sos, Wakarusa. Xu., bav. for lale
• :ftegl8tered yenrllllir Sbort-bom BuUI and Hell'e1'8, HIGH.BRED LIGlIT BRARMAOHIOUNII..:itt.rBreedln, beN of 101 head. Carload loti a specIalty. lat of August. Egp. n.oo p.r 18. In Reason. J .Come and 88e.

MoMaball. Box 228, C1earwat.r, Sedpiclt Co .• K .

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jerley Cattle, of noted TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDII.-A.•andy, probutter famlUes. Famll,. cow. and YOllng .tock of prlet<>r. 624 Kanlal avenue, Top.ka, breeder ofeltber sex for sale. Send fgr catalope. C.W. Talmadtre. Gold.n. Wblte and Silver LacedWyandottel. WrI..Council Grove, Xu. for wltat Y011 want. '
,

UTM. BROWN, Lawrence, Ku., breeder of A.J.C.O.," Je1'8eyalld Hollteln·Frleslan Oattle. Stock forlalo. BuUs, tsO to 1100; Helfel'!! and COWl, tIKI to 11150.Send for catalogue. "

IT WILL PAY YOU - To lenil fGr Gllr 1I••t1flll
D1ustrated Clrcular. tuU Gf valnalll. lllfonDlltloa.

Seat free to aU. Addre.1 C...... lhne"., lAck Ilea _.Oanbqe. Mo. .

_

COLLEGE HILL POULTRY YARDI. - PIlre-bret
Brown Letrbom and Hondan I'owll for lal.. A.J..

eggs for 1101.. Bend for prlc.l. vr. J. GrUIIq, CeIlege Hill, Manbattan. Xal.
'

H H. DAVIDSON, WeUlncton. Ku., breeder 0.1
• POUed Angul and GaUoway Oattle. Tbe lal"lestberd In tbe State. Cbelce stock for lale at aU tlmee.Oorreepondence and orden IOUolted

FR. FOSTER It ilO�1!. Topeka, Ku., breede1'8 of VRS. MIl!fl!fIJ: YOUNG.Warrenlb.ra, Me., It.....
• HE.KJ!OI'ORDS. JI1. er of pur.·bred Bronze TurkeYI, 1f.hlte ad
..... Bulla for Ial.. Brown Legbornl. Llgbt Brahmal, P.k1ll nd Boll..

Duckl. Ena In lealon. WrIt. for waRtI. No clrc1llar.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.-AU recorded. Cbolce·bred anImals for 8&le. Prices TOPEKA POULTRY Y.lRDIi. - Will. ....

lilow. Tennl easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522 Topekl, Kas., breeder of Plymoutb Roeu� L
bea.1 berd. C. S. Elcbboltz. Box 1208. WIchIta, K.... Brebmlil. Partrldg. and Black Coohllli. Call I'll lib

W.&B.L.llbomlandW.F.B.Spanllh.J:aa.,.•p.rlJ.
F MoHARDY, breeder and Importerof GALLOWAY

• Cattle. Emporia. Kas. Yonng stock for 8&1. lit

�:��ro����:�F�1 credIt ilven If desired.

DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF.· PI._t HID, Mo.• proprIetor of
ALTAHAM HEaD

and breeder of f..blonable Short·homl. Stralgbt Bolleof Sbaron buU at head of berd. Fln. Ibow bnlla andotber stock for sale.

J S. GOODRICH. Goodrich. x....., breeder of Tbor
o ougbbred and Grade GaUoway Cattle. Thorouib·bred and half·blood BIIUs for ...Ie. Sixty Hlgb·gradeCOWl wltb c!'lf. Correspondence InvIted.

i SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARne. - T. ••
, HAWI.JIIY, Topeka, Kanll&ll, breeder af

PURE-BRED POULTBY.
Leadlnlr varieties.

HARMATONVALLEYPOULTBYYABD8
MRS. ALLllI E. MlLIlUJIlf, (Look box 148t), PCB'!"

SOOTT. LI., breeder and Iblpp.r of tboro••hbre4Lt. Brablllae. P. Rockl. W,.andott••• B. Legboral, B.Jav... B. Cochl.... Malll. B. TnrkeYI. and ·P. Duou.
Fowll for .ale at aU tlmel. Send for clrc,1!lar. Oor
respolldence lollolted aIld cbeerfuUy acknowl�.
EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PWey,_.u,reka, Kal .• breeder ofWyandottel. B.B.R. Gem.. ,P. Roclu. B. and W. Legboml. Bn1r Oocblnl and Pelr:1Ja
Ducks. Ene lind blt:da In lellOn. Write for wllM
"_]rant.

•

.,'

(lATTLE AND SWINE.

J L. TAYL0R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm. N R. NYB. Leavenworth, K.... bre.derof tb.l.ed·• Lawrence.KRs.,breed.1'8ofHollteln.FrleslonOat· • lngvarletle. of Land and Water Fowla. Da.:tIe andPoland·CblnaHogs. Stock for sale. Terml e.lY. BBA.lIlIA.S a speolalty. Send for Circular.

H S. FILLMORE. Lawrence. Kal .• proprIetor of SHAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. H.witt,• Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. breeder of Prop·r. Topeka, K..... breeder of cbolce vlorletl.. otJersey Cattle an" Poland·Cblna Swine. StGck for lole. ��3�fJc:I��:��.ea and P. Cocblnl a l)Ieclalt)'. BIIIIII

MR. ALBERTY. Cberokee. Ka•.• breeder of Reg·
• Istered Hol.teln·Frlellan Cattle and Poland·Cblna SwIne. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte and

PIYllloutb Rock fowll. Stock and eggs for sale.
HIS(lELLANJCOU8.

C H. HOLMES & CO .• GrtnneU. Iowa. breede1'8 of TOPEKA TRANSPORTATION 00. - otIioe, itT
• Je1'8ey Cattle and Duroc Jeraey Swlne. Prlcea to T!�:��eA17t Topeka, Xa•.lult tbe tlmea. Send for catalogue.

_

VETE:ftINARY SURGEON-Prof.R :ft,"I,Wlclllte.Kaa. OlslraU1t/1 J«dgling Hor,u and /JpaIJIffqOJtIl� a Bpeclalty.SWINE.

S A. SAWYER. Fine' Stock AuctIoneer, MaDbatttn.
• RUey COlKu. Have Coats· E.glllb. Sbort horn.

��f����;,.I;.�a��r"I: f.'b�rb��.1te�:�.=::
COlllpUes catalogues.

H C. STOLL. BBATnTOE. NEB .. breeder and ship·
• per of tbe moat fRncy atralns of Pollnd·Cblna.Cbeater Wblte, Small Yorkablrea and Duroc·Je1'8eyHogs. SpecIal ratea by express companlea. Satts·

factlon guaranteed In all caaea.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND
Clllna Swine and Javh.atok.r strain of Plym01,tllRock Fowls. Z. D. Smith, proprietor. Greenleaf.Wasb·Ington Co .• Kas. Plga. alld Sows bred. for sale. Sat·

Isfactlon guaranteed. Eggs '1.25 for IS; n.25 for 26.
Devon Cattle!

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.
V. B. Howey. proprietor. box lOS. Topeka, Kas.

My boga are atrlctly thorougbbred. of tbe f1neat atralnsIn America. All breeders recorded In Oblo Poland·
China Record. ChIef Commander No. 6775 at bead of
berd. PIgs for sale, from 2 t<> 10 montbs. from 110 to 125.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd of 1J0lstein-Frleslan Cattle. consisting of
COWIi. HeIfers and Calves-full-bloods, aad
Grades up to fifteen·slxteenths. Ask for justwhat you want. ilend for prices of famOtucow8-grades. All our Holsteins will be at
Winfield, Kas., after April 1. 1887.

w. J. ESTES 61 SOl....BAHNTGE BROS .• Wln1leld. Kas .• breede1'8 of Large
Engllsb Berkshire Swlne of prIze·winning strains.

None but the beat. Prlce...a low al tbe loweat. Cor·
relpendence aollclted.

HAZARD STOCK FARM
F M. LAIL. lIlARSDALL. Mo .• breeder of the flneat

o swains of
POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH BOCK

CllICKENS.
Eggs In aeaaou. 11 tor IS. Catalogue free.

-Oll'--

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
Breeder of A. J. C. g, H. B.Don't You Know

that you cannot afford to neglect that ca
tarrh? Don't you-lmow that It may lead to
consumption, to insnnlty, to death f Don't
YOIl know that it can be easily cured? Don't
you lmow that while the thousand and one
nostrums you have tried have utterly failed
that Dr. Sae;e's Catarrh Remedy Is a certain
cure? It has stood the test of years, and
there are hundreds of thousands'of grateful
men IIond women In all parts of the country
who can testify to its efficacy. All druggists.

OUR ILLUSTRATED .TOURNAL.-A full and'com
plete history of the Poland-Cblna HOi. sent free

on appllcaUon. Stock of all ages and condltlona for
aal.. Addre.s J. & C. STHAWN. Newark, Oblo.

W W. WALTMIRK. Carbondale. Kas .• breeder for
• elgbt, yoa1'8 of Thonluahbred ClllIn'lCH WmTE

Ilogs and SHORT'BORN Cattle. Stoek for .ale.

Jersey Cattle.
The herd is headed by the Stoke Pegts Vi&

tor Hugill Duke bull, St. Valentlne's Day·U2'l'8.and the Coomassie bull, Happy Gold Coast14713. Sons and daughters liy above bulls ou.
of hlghly·bred oows, for liale for next tenday.
Address B. B. ROHRER. Manawer.

LEVI HURST. Oswego. Xu .. breeder of tborough·
bred Poland·Cblna SwIne. Elgbteen years 1.. tbe

bUllneaa. PIgs sblpped C. O. D. to responsIble partIes.

F W. ARNOLD & CO .• Olbome. X .... , Itr.oderl of
• pure·bred Poland·Cblna SwIne. Breeden all reo

corded In Oblo Recorcl. Young stO( J. for oale. A.JIO
Wyandotte and Langaban I"owls and Pekla D..uI.
EW. 11 per 18.
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Good Reading Matter -- Oropa in Brown

Oonnty,
HanBll8 Farmer:
it Is not always that the �eneral reader

:gets all the good there Is In the KANSAS

'FARMER, as It comes to us week by week

full of useful Information. The average

farmer has so much pressing work on hand

that too many of us think we have no time

to reflect during the spring and summer
II8&IIOn. But I am eonvtneed that If all of

us wanld glTe more time to study and

thought-do some mind and plan work and

not all muscle and force exertion-we

would enjoy life �etter, llve longer, and be

of more use and benefit to this world of

ours.

The present busy season has been one of

more than usual push to those who tlll the

lOll In Kansas. It was but seldom I took

up a paper or book the past four months.

Last Saturday, owlnK to a slight accident, I
had to suspend work for the day, and I

took to reading - flrst, the KANSAS

FARMER, then the Heratd and Presbyter,
and then the Chicago Advance, and got so

much Kood from these papers, that the
, valae In dollars and cents cannot be com

puted. In the FARMER my eyes tell on the

well·written article on .. Points In Wheat

�wlng," first p�e. On the fourth page
I became deeply tnterested In Mr. 8wann's

letter which every farmer ought to read.

On page 8 the editor's own on
.. Wheat

growing and Chinch Bugs" riveted my at

tentlon; and on the ninth page,
.. Excessive

Foreign Immigration," I found too good to
btl skipped-just my sentiment, And those

four articles, rightly digested, Mr. Editor,
are worth more for future ntllity to the

- reader, than the annual subscription price
of the old rellable KANSAS FARMER. It

takes no prophet to foresee that those who

take the FARHER and read It weekly, sum
mer and winter, wlll be the tntelllgent,
well-to-do yeomanry In ten years'from now.

The need, use and Influence of our farm

[oumet ta felt for good everywhere. The

paper Is getting perceptibly better year by
year. And truly, the FARHER deserves to

be honored and patronized for Its high
morel tone. Vfe become stron,; and re

spect.ed as Indlvidualll, communities, states

and as a nation when we develop In moral

and social worth and excellence. I am

glad to know that ex-Governor Crawford Is

now on the stalf ef the KANSAS FARHER. I

knew him to be a brave and faithful soldier

dnrlng the late war. He was the captain,
well-llked by all the boys of Company A,
Second Kansas cavalry. (Your corres

Pondent held the position of private in

Company F, same regiment.) Captain
Crawford was promoted to the colonelship
of the secend 'colored regiment' and after

wards was governor of Kansas.
The sprln" season of Brown county was

never better for a bountUul crop of every

thing than the one of this yoar. Wbeat,
oats, grass, corn, potatoes, fruits, etc., never
looked more prolific than It did here during
the month of June with a full supply of re

refreshing rains. The small grain and hay
was all cut and stacked In the best shape
and condition, and there never before was

110 large and such a perfect crop of oats In

Brown county. However, July came In and

went out WIth a dl1ferent programme;

hardly any rain, but hot winds and hotter

sun, so that our corn and potatoe crops

look worse,than they did last year at this

time. The final outcome c!\nnot yet be

fally known. 1 hope to read more and

write oftener In the future. C. H. ISELY.

Labette, Kan., August 3.
P. S.-On August 5 we had two good

rains, refreshing everything and COOling the

air; Indications are that more wlll follow.
C. H. I.

I
I.

From Wallace Oounty.
KansaB FOII'1YIRh':

I have read your paper for quite a long
time and get much good out of it, as it is a

vainable paper in the Interestr of farmers,
merchants, dairymen and cattle raisers. snd

In fact to everybody. It is of no use for me

to situate this place; everybody has a map

of Kansas and by looking In the west@rn

part of the state itwill be found In the

finest section of the state.

Crops are doing fine, those which wore

tended and properly cared for. Stock which
.

were kept here durin" the season are dolnl[

well and grazing Is good yet. If frost wlll

not come too early there will be good fCraZ"

inll; tor Winter, which western cattlemen

�enerally go by, It would look rather rude

for eastern farmers to do so; they might be

prosecuted; and to say tbe truth It ought to

be done in this country. Everybody knows

that lots of the western cattle are sulferlng
in tne winter for want of shelter and more

food. '.

There are a few sheep ranches In this

county and from what I hear they are doing
well. 'I'here are a few hogs raised here, but

they don't extend to a large number, as corn
Is too hl,;b, for the reason that there has

none been raised here yet. Small grain was

raised here on a small scale, but what was

of It did well. There Is considerable talk
of putting In a large erop this season.

W. L. DETWILEB.

Wallace, Wallace Co., Kas.

The Battle is Won and the Bugs arll

Vanquished.
KanBaB F(,1Irme'1':
For the first tlme In a long while the rnln

gods commenced a thorouzh organization of

their forces In our sectlen last nll[ht. The

artillery was placed In position In splendid

shape and the marshalling of forces was

grand. After spending considerable time

In maneuverlne for posttion, terrific can

nOlladln� opened out on every side whlla a

brllliant display of electric fire flooded

heaven and earth. As the thunderlnz of Ar

tillery began to cease, a grand charge was

made. The heavens broke and joy and

gladness all around In rich profusion fell.

Again to-day at 2 o'clock p. m. wonderful

activity characterized movements of these

gods on every side. It was plaila a thorough
reorganlzatlon of forces on a stlll grander
scale was ordered. Indicating a general en

gagement alonl[ the line.
In the north and In tqe south, III the east

and In the west, forces were rapidly fallln"
into llne and grandly moving forward. The

masterly maneuvering tor position usual In

subllme engagements being accompllshed,
the most terrific and long continuous can

nonading ever heard opened all along the

llne. That which shook the hills of Gettys
burg was as nothing compared to It. Then

tor a full hour and a half came the rattllng
o'f musketry and the clashing of steel while
shot and shell filled the air with an awful

glare. A charge Is made and the battle Is

won.

Drouth, utterly routed out at every polnt
of the llne, broke, and the bugs, panic
stricken, fled from the field, leaving their

baggage and tlieir homes behind them for

ever. G�or!a in exce�81,s1 Let us rise and

sing. M. MOHLER.

Downs, Osborne Co., Kas., August 2.

Interesting Letter from Oheyenne Oounty,
KansaB Farmer:

Wben, in November, 1861, we were "wear

Ing of the blue," and Oil tile march, under

command of General Fremont, rollowine
.. Old Pap Price" down through westera

M!ssouri, and at the time General Fremont

was superseded by General Hunter, we

remember to have seen a troop of three

hundred Indians come galloping over tbe

plain, armed with long spears, bows and

arrows, and painted for the expected battle

soon to come.

We had read th� stories of Kit Carson,
telling of tbe atrocities of the

.. red devils"

on the plains, and our youthful mind could

not imagine anything more horrible than a

figbt with the Indians armed and equipped
with their usual weapons. However, we

soon learned that spears, bows and arrows

were of no use where the Mlnie-ball and

brass cannon were brought Into action.

Little then did 1 think that time would

find me on a claim in. themidst 9f the "Great

American deaert," the home of the Bavage

and the untamed buffalo. The cycle of

time brings wonGerful changes. Two yearB

ago, one could travel from sun to Bun on a

fleet horse over thiB great prairie and not

see any signs of Bettlement or civilization.

The wild horse, buffalo, antelope and range
cattle Iwere the sole possessors. To-day?
Wbat a cbange I Tbis plain bas bpen trans

formed IAtO a great field of growing grain
and the homes of thousands of Industrious

and prospering people. Here, where we

were told by the early sittlert! ot el.'stern

Kansas that It was all sand, that nothing
would grow, and that the country was

worthless p;enerally, we now can see great
fields of wheat, oats, corn, rye, flax, and

potatoes and vegetables of all kinds hi abun
dance.

Cheyenne county has over 7tl,OOO acres of

cora, and the prospects for a keavy yield
are splendid. Sprlnl( and winter wheat and

rye are excellent. Oats a light crop"owln",
in my oplulon, to too much wet and thecold

nights late in April and early part of May.
Potatoes wlll be a heavy crop. Oane and

mlllet give a beunteous yield, while peanuts,
sweet potatoes, cabbage, beets, pumpkins,
melons,' aquashes, sweet corn, popcorn and

ether garden luxuries are plentiful enough
to supply all home demand and much to sell

or ripen for another year's planting. Fruit

and forest trees, where proper care to plant
and water the roots was exercised at time of

plantlnz, are doing flnely. I have but one

dead apple tree, out of seveiity·flve set out

this spring. Walnut, ash, honey locust,
mulberry, box elder and elm �o nicely, par
ticularly if the seed are planted where they
are intended to remain.
.. Well," a tender- foot would remark,

"does It ever rain out there?" To use a

slang phrase, I would say,
.. I should smlle

If it did not." Tbe truth Is, we are having
rain every week, and often several days In

each week, and the most cool and dollght
ful, health-glvln" air one could WiHh to

breathe. H.AWKEYE.

On the ranch, near Bird City, Cheyenne
Co., Kas., July 25,1887.

Preparing Oorn Land for Wheat.
KanBll8 Farmer:
Where a sy.tem of rotation .wlth wheat,

corn, oats, hay, grain or clover Is followed,
It wlll sometimes be found a 11;00d plan to

have wheat follow corn. If the corn has

been properly cnltlvated and kept clean and

the Boll mellow, corn land can beveryeaslly
prepared In a good condition for fall aeedtng
to wheat. I am satisfied that in a majority
af seasons It pays to cultivate corn reasona

bly late, at least untll as far as possible the

crop Is assured, and flspeelally should this
be done when we are Intending to follow the.
corn with whea.t. If this plan has been fol
lowed the corn ougbt to be clean of weeds

and the soil reasonably mellow. I always
make it a rule to cut the corn close to the

ground. Tbis in a great measure does away
with the interference In preparlng the land

by the stubs of the cornstalks. If only a

small acreage of corn land is to be seeded to

wheat, 1 should certainly advise cutting and

haullng off. Three men and one team wlll

get the corn off very rapidly, and the ground
Is then In a much better condition to seed to
wheat. Unless you are better prepared than
the averaze farmer a large acreage wonld be
difficuit to clean up in this way, so tbat the
next best plan must be adopted, and that Is
to cut and set up the corn In goed-elzed
shocks, making the rows straight so that as
much of the land as possible can be seeded.

An Acme or one of the disc barrows can

nearly always be used to good advantage In

preparing land for wheat. If. these cannot

be had conveniently, then the common farm

harrow can be used. I prefer to barrow the

way the corn was plowed or cultivated the
last time. 8S the first harrowmg breaks the
crusts aad loosens up the surface. The
cross harrowing levels the 3011 and loosens

it up much more thoroughly than if har
rowed across the rows first; at least that is

my experience. Much depends upon the

soil how many harrowings may be necessary
In order to ButnClently fine the surface for

seeding to wheat. But sufficient work

should be done to fine the soil to a sufficient

depth to furnish a mellow bed for the seed,
both to insure germination and covering. I

prefer always to use the drill for seeding;
the seed is sown so much more evenly and

at a more unifol'm depth tban can possibly
be done by hand, that I consider it pays to
use the drill. Besides, drilling saves time,
and ill the fall when work Is nearly always
pressing this is something of an object.
I Ilke to have land seeded to'wbeatr�ason

ably clean aud thoroul{hly prepared in a

good condition, and the expense of one mere

harrowing would be a smaliltem If it is nec

easary to a proper prellaration of the soil.
N. J. SHEPHERD.

Eldon, M!lIer Co., Mo.

Send fQr Catalogue of Campbell Univer
sity.

'"

Another Letter From Mr.-Bell in the
Southw8llt,

11qm.BaB FOII'1YIRh':

As I wrote you, I am stlll down here In

the southwestern corner of Kansas, and am

favorably impressed with this part of the

State. There Is Iess waste land here than In

any other part of the world 1 was ever In.

We hear men raiSing tbe doubt whether this

Is an agricultural country or not. AU I can
write you Js the facts as they present them
selves to my mind by observation.
Flrst.-The soU III not only good, but by

actual measurement In places where they
have been dlggin" for cellars and wells, we
find It to be four feet deep; hence that this

country lias the Boll none can deny. The

surface Is almost as flat as If you wonld

stretch out a piece of India rubberwith you�
hands. Second.-I find that when the warm

wind has been blowing from the southeast

from one to tllree days, It Invariably h8.ll

brour;ht us rain rust after sundown. We
have had seven such rains In the last two

weeks a llttle after sundown. It appearll to

me that the warm wind from the southeast

biowlng against the cold air tbat anses from
the snow on the mountains northwest of ns,
acts on the same principle as it does on the

pitcher filled with Ice water, and caUBflII the

outside of the pitcher to be covered with

drops of water; that Is, the warm air com

mg In contact with the cold air condensea It
and makes the drops of rata, and the conn

teractlon of the cnrrent of air brings Uti the

showers. Third.-The depth t9 water varies
from twelve te 180 feet. The writer was at

Roanoke, Stanton county, when a team

came with three barrels In the wagon for

water, and by a careful estimate one man

can draw by windlass and two pulleys and

two ileven"galloll buckets fifty gallons of

water in five minutes. This well is about

160 feet die.,. And the assertion is boldly
made tbatwith two ten-gallon buckets two

_

men can draw up seventy gallons of water

in five minntes, which your-correspondent

fully believes can be done with the arrange

ments they have here.
.

Corn, mlllet, oastor beans and Russian,
sunflowers on spring breaking wlll average

better here than In the eastern part of Kan
sas. Peanuts, catalpa and box-elder 60041

put in on spring breaking looks well. The

same can be said of a few yearlIng catalpas
and soft maples that were shipped In and set
BUt.'

'

If you will bear with me, let me say:
First Sabbath we attended preaching in a

sod shanty, about thirty In attendance; S80-

ond Sabbath, attended Sabbath school and

preachtng, and the eenerat behavior would
have been a credit to an audience of the

same kind In any of the cities of the East.
JAMES BELL.

Roanoke, Stanton Co., Kas.
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Stock Water in Illinois.
JranslUt Farmer:
In these days of general drouth and

scarcity of stock water on many farms,
ahere ill heard occasionally a longing for

stock posds as a means of water supply,
Good stock ponds, however, are aimost en

tirely thinltl> of h�a"lnatlon rather than of
fact. Could they be kept throughout the
summer in as good condition as they usually
are earlier in the season before the tile

drains tbat feed them have quit running or
while the spring and summer showers heip
keep them fresh and llvlng, they might be
worth having, Usually stock ponda in

times of severe drouth are worse than use

less. If not completely dried up they are

either miserable mudholes or basins of

warm, stagnant WAter, fit places only for
the breeding of disease germs that have
been carried into them from the surface

dralna�e from surrounding pastures. To
have the Ilurface wat61r from the pasture go
into stock ponds is bad enough, but what of
the ponds 80 located as to receive the drain

age from the stables and feed lots alsoP
Such pends particularly are a positive dam

age to the country and a nuisance on farms
where any pretenSions "re made to the·

proper keeping of domestic animals.
Good wells are always to be prefllrred to

either stock ponds or streams. The latter
are too often, in qry seasans, only muddy
sloughs, or no better than ponds of stagnant
water. Tllere Is do Insurance against the
ioss of farm animals by disease, more

econemical or more safe than may be had

by the IIlnklng of well� from ",hloh �o�
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supp11es of pure wate.r can be drawn as I Kansas, Fairs. Inquiries Answered.needed. Whatever the farmers and feeders, ADllerson oounty: - Garnett, August 30 � A LAW QUESTION.-A man and hismay.be prompted by the experience of the Be_ptember 2. wifll In this county owned 160 acres of land;present season to do for securing better: Bourbon-Fort SROtt, 'October 4-7.
thet; have four sons. The parents gave,

I Brown-Hiawatha!.Ootober 4-7. the son 40 acres of land a h dlsupplies of water, may they not resort to, Cheyenne-Wano, t!eptemberl4-16. r sec, on con -

I Cl d-C n rd' A t 31 t S te b 3 tion that the sons are to pay the parents athe building of any more of the miserable OO��y-3u�IYng�n, ����embe� 1�10.I11 er. certain amount each year untU their death;stock ponds that always bring dlsappolnt- Cowley-Winfield, September 6-9. , then the deeds are to. become absolute In fee.
ment, disease or death whenever depended g��'l':�����if���I�;,�����7ber 2O-2Ot. ,£h31!r:: t��t1��13'k�t:�3r:g ::�a�.esi\�nt��on for stock water In dry weatber. Edwardil-Klnsley, SeptMmber27-l1O. vartles owning the lands on the section linesTh I tl ed d th I en- Elk-Howard, 5lepwmber 22-24. h to I h If th d d the ong con nu ry �ea er n e

Ellis-Hays Olty, September 20-23. ave ose one- a e roa ,or oes e
tral nllnolsls being 190ked upon as a pub- Franklln-Ottawa.leptember27toOoto.er1. party on Inside forty' that hrul no seotton
11c calamity All hope of more than half, Graham-Hill OltyI. iept. 29 to Ootober 1. line lose part of the road? Or Is the 160 cut•

Harvey-Newton, September 26-29. Into forties from each section line?a corn crop Is abandoned. Pastures were Jefferson-Oskaloosa, September 18-18. -The contract will govern; that Is, eachnever known to be drier than now. i���H������t6�����e�C�%� 28-00.
son will get one of the four forties of whichThe nllnols live stock eommlsetonera Linooln-Linoolns September 21-24. the tract of 160 acres Is composed. Thehave reported oftlclally that all danger Linn-LaOYlrne, eptember 6-9. division will be aeeordtneto the reaular sur-Ltnn=Pleasanton, September 18-16. .. ..from pleurs-pneumonla In-thll state Is over Linn-Mound City, September 19-23. vey liues. The road cuts no figure In the

aDd the j[overnor has so Informed the Marlon-Peabody, Septomber 14-16. matter. .[jands are taken for roadswherever
.. M1tohell-Cawker City, l!Ieptember 1-9. the roads are needed; bnt the title Is not Inauthor}tles 01. other states and requested-the Montgomery-Independenoe, September6-10. the public allY longer than the road II! used.removal of quarantine restrtotlons. )lorris-Oounoll Grove, September 18-10. Whenever the public ceases to use the road,,

Nemaha-Sabetha, September 20-23. th I d I I II tak f dj I tPHIL. THRIFTON. Nemaha-Seneoa, September 6-9. e an or g na y en. rom a 0 n n�
o B S b 27-30 lands reverts to the orlllinal owners, de-Springfield, Ill., August !l. 0:t��e���0��,e&e:re��e:�4-17. .

scending to present owners for their use and
Phillips-Phillipsburg, September 27-30. benefit.
Pottawatomie-St. Marys, Ootober 4-7.
Pratt-Pratt, October II-lB.
Rio_Lyons, Ootober 10-13.
ltUey-Manhattan, l5eptember 18-16.
Rooks-Plalnvllle_t September 27-30.
RU8h-LaCross� Beptember 18-16.
Saline-Salina, September 7-9.In the Breeders' Directory appears the Sedl'wtok-Wiohita, Sepwmber1.2-16.

d f W E G Id M h II M h Sumner-Wellington, AUl"llst 30 to Sept. 2.car 0 • • ou, ars a, 0., w 0
Washington-Washington l!Ieptember 1.2-16.has one of the very best herds of

HOlstein-I
Washington-Greenleaf, September 21-23.

Friesian cattle,' See his card, then write STATE AND DISTRIOT FAIRS.
him for somethmg good. / Kansas State Fair-Topeka, September 111-24.

Western National Fair-LawrenclI, liIeptem·Mr. C. G. Sparks, of Mt. Leonard, Mo., ber �10. .

breeder of Poland-China swIne, presents an ! II-fo�braska State Fair-Linooln, l!Ieptember
advertisement In this and subsequent ISSUl.'8 Kansas'Clty Fat Stock Sbow-Ootober 27 to
of th� KANs_�S FARMER. At the Marllhall, N�::��Y�iate Fair-Sedalia, August 15-20.Mo., fair, he captured two first and two sec- St. Louis Fair-St. Louis, Ootober 3-8.
ond premiums. St. Joseph Inter-State Fair-St. Joseph, 1!I1lP-

tember l2'-lT.
In tha last Holstein-Friesian transfers the -------

following are of Interest to Kansans: Jet
Ium lid 759i,·J. W. StUlwell, H. V. Pugsley,
Plattsburg, Mo. Je88 5232, H. H. B., F. G.
Babc�, T. H. Derrlngten, Salina, �as.
Chamois 5233, H. H. B., F. G. Babcock,·T.
H. Derrlngton, Salina, Kas.
M. A.. Householder, of Cherokee, Kas.,

exhibited a draft of finely-bred Shorlrhorns
at the Marshall, Mo., fair, b.st week, and se

cured for his efforts five first and four second
premiums, Including a sweepstakes prize.
The night before making sweepstakes show
some low-down miscreant cut off the tall
from his cow calf, thus debarrmg Mr. H.
from securing further awards.
Mr. F. M. Lall, breeder of Poland-Chinas,

presents an Illustrated advertisement In this
and following Issues of the FARMER, to
which your attention Is called. Having per
sonally Investigated his herd tind found
everything In "tip-top" condition, It affords
a pleasure to so state. Stem Winder 7971,
O. P. C. R., heads the herd, and a fine ant
mal he Is. An illustration of Stem Winder
will appear soon In the KANSAS FAlmER.
W. P. Higinbotham, Manhatt�n, writes:

"We have had a soaking rain; two and a

half Inches of water fell here In the past
thirty-six hours. It will help crops and pas
tures. My Imp. Cruickshank helfer, Lovely
41st, dropped, July 28, a red bull calf by
Imp. Double Gloster (49883)-a plum. Our
calf erojs bas been a iood one this season.
Herd and stud In finecondltlon, We expect
to have sixteen cattle at your fair In Sep- Absolutely Pure.
tember." '. ThIs powder never varies. A. marvel of purity. EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGEThe Brightwood Herd of Shorlrhorns, 8trenll'th and wholesomeness. More economical than
property of R. K. Thomson, Slater, Mo., Is I �1����I���ltlt':,dJe ���g!���tbseh�����I��:rl:JeJ::'I�� EMPOR.IA, KANSAS. -----brought before our patrons In a conspicuous phosphate powrlera. Sold onlylncanB. ROYAL BAK' PROF 0 W MILLER PRESIDENT.advertisement to which attention Is called. UlQ POWDER CO., 106 Wall strllet, New T9rk. • •• ,

Mr. '1'. has seventy-five head of tbe best of
Short-horns, with Barrington Duke the 6th
at head of herd. He was sired by 2d Duke
ot Kent, which sold for over $6,000; his dam,
Barrington Duchess, sold for $5,000, and he
when a calf cost $1,500. Mr. T. has also
several choice trotting stallions, on which
he received two first premiums at the recent FALL TERM Opens September 6, and Continues Ten Weeks. Tuition $10.00 Per Term..Marshall·falr.

Gossip About Stock.
Mr. R. W. Owens, of Lee's Summit, Mo.,

offers choice Kentuck·y blue grass seed for
sale. See advertisement.

Send for copy of Un1lverBitl/ Advooate,
Holton, Kas. •

If you have chapped hands or rough skin,
use Ste�art's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents
a bottle. Gentlemen who suffer from a ten
der face after shaving are dellghted �Ith It.
We only ask a trial. Stewart Heallng Pow-
der Co., St. Louis. .

...

I
old for safety In Its n86,'hellebore and lIm"8
I\re good. But If the plant!! are Baarlt
grown It Is hardly safe to use hellebore, fol'
It Is slightly poisonous. Take one pad
white hellebore to four parts of lime duse
and sprinkle on thick enough to 8btrhtlr.whiten thll plants. The cabbal{e caterpl·
lar may be destroyed by dusting the headi!l
of cabbage'with white hellebOre. Aif to the
wire worm and cabbage m86tltot which at
tack t�e roots. no satisfactory remedy bas
yet been discovered. Freah llmo d118t will
till almost any kind of worm or ca�rpmar.

Dyspepsia
Docs not get well of itself; It reqnlrea careful,
persl.etent attention and a remedy thatwill assist
nature to throw off the causes and tone up the
digestive organa till they perform their duties
�Imngly. Amo';g the agoaies eXperlencedby the
.dyspeptlc. are dlstren before or after eating, 10••
of appetite. irregnlarltles of the bowels, wind or

gas and pain In the atomacb, heart-burn, sour
stomach.etc., causingmental depression, nervous
lnitablllty and sleeplessness. If you are dis
couraged be of good cheer and try Hood's Sar·
saparllla. It has cured hundreds; Itwill cure y�u.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SQld by all drugg!sts,. 11; six for ,5. '. Made
only by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

CABBAGE WORMs.-Please give through
the FARMER some good and ·at the same
time practical remedy for cabbage worms.
-This Is very indefinite. One class of

worms attack tbe leaves, another the roots.For the former, when tl?-e plants are not too

FACTOR.IES AT PHILADELPH):.A.

BLACK DIAMOND'
PREPAR�ED .:. ROOFING!

FOR ANY ROOF AND ANY CLIMATE.
Put on by Anybody! ·Ready to Apply! Cheapest Roof

--IN U'sml--

WATI!-p!��r !

Twelve Concerns Ha.ve Used About 700,000 Sauare Feet.
Mquare feet.Texas State Fair and Dallas Exposition Assooiatlon 410,000Obas, Sohmisseur, West Belleville, 111 '18,000St. Louis Press Brlok Co., Dotltnsvttle, TIl .. 00.(01)Adolp� Coons, Golden, Col.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 00,000Oorsfeana (Texas) Fair Assooiatlon 00,000Bellevilie Nall Co., Belleville, Ill 2O,OOQlola Oarrlage and Omnibus Co., lola, Kas 23,000Parker-Russell Mining and Manufaoturing Co., St. Louls 20,000TUl!_elo Compress Co., Tupelo, Mise " 16,000W. B. Kline & CO./ Birmingham, Ala 16,OOQSaline County Fa r Assoora tlon, Marshall, MOL :.. 10,000Frenoh Market, olty of St. Louis "................ 8,000

TotaL.. . . .. . .. . M,OOO

M. EHRET, JR., &. CO., Sole Manufacturers.
W. E, CAMPE, A�ent. Warerooms and Oruce. 113 N, 8th St.. St. LoUis. 10.

Ca,mpbel1 U:n.i'V"ersi"ty,
HOLTON,

They Will Not Do It. THE PREPARATORY COURSE - Requires two years, but when good grades are brought by the stndents, they may be exoused in Boma'.'
, .. of the lower branches. Tbis oourse prepares for the Collegi!\te oourse, here or elsewhere. or to those who oan remain in sohool no longer it;Those who once take Dr. Pillrce s PleaR- gives a good Acad,emic education. It prepares for teaohing in oounty or vUlage schools of three or four departments. AT THIS P.OINT sin.ant Purgative Pellets"- will Dever con,ent dents may elect the OLAS8IOAL, MODERN LANGUAGE, SomNCE or MATHEMATIOAL course, requiring two years.more.

to use any other cathartic. They are Pleas-I- THE PREPARATOR� MEDICAL DEPARTMENT - Receives stude!lts from any good preparatory sohooi, anll in one year fits them :to"the second year of a'TI'U Medtcal College in Ameri£a into tvhwh they can enter WIt/lout examination.ant to take and mild In their operation. THE DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC - Is now thoroughly equipped. The Department hRS four pianos and t,vo organs with freedom to useSmaller than ordinary pillS and Inclosed In a pipe orgal!-. Instructi�n can be givou upon piano, organ1 cornet, violin! gHitar, tIute, eto., eto. Instruotion is aiso given in voice oulture,glass ylals' virtues unimpaired. By drug- oliorus singmg, harmony, history of musio, eto. Four Proressors are in onarge. A band and orohestra wUl be organized.gists
'

THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMEN',r - In its new rooms will be made more effieient than ever before. The oonstant endeavor has been
•

to keep the work superior to tbat found elsewhere in the West. More real work and less "red-tape" give our students more praotioal abtllty.A Merino sheep will get fat In three The Department wlii ocoupy two eiegant rooms. The aotual o11siness pili.n is pursued along with the recitation plan.
d I I I k THE TELEGRAPHIC DEPARTMENT - Is now to be thoroughiy equipped in three rooms with facilities for praotloal work. Type-writ-months of good fee mg. t wll not be th c ing. Phonography and Stenography are taught by oompetent instruotors. Praotioal offioe work i8 given both in the rooms and in oonneotion011 the rib, for this Is not the nature of the with the OomJ;Ileroial Department.

Merino. NA'l'URAL STUDIES, NATURAL MFJTHODS, ELEOTIVE STUDIES.-lOtudents can enter at any time. Board, 12, 12.60 and 11.76 perweek. No extra oharge for Penmanship, German. Bookkeeping, Vooal Musio.
pr"SEND li'OR A COpy OF THE OA'l'ALOGUlil.

JACKSON KANSAS.
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all Its opportunities, and yet the oars are EOONOMY.
Idle, and drifting Is still the word. But our As all signs !ilre faillnlt In this drouthy
voyager's condition need not be entirely time, when threatening thunder-elouda van
hopele8tl. The mere fact of his havlnl ae- Ish In thin air and smoke trails alone.on the

qulred his oars-learnlnc, Is proof that drift- ground-a deluslve promise, when the "wet

Ing must be only a matter of choice. It moon" laughs at the dry earth, and pitchers
takes considerable energy and perseverance "sweat" In vain, we look toward the black

to acquire good oars of this kind; energy berry bushes that are saving us the trouble

and perseverance are the twoprominent rae- of drying our fruit, or canning It, either, and
, tors of suecese, and unless all the energy and at the corn that promises only h ••lf a crop,

perseverance has been expended In acqulrlnll; and we wonder where we can save a11ttle

the oars twhich Is seldom the case) there Is more.

no reason why a voyager who has arrived at I sigh as I finish the long sentence, partly
the zreat expansion of life should not row from the sense of a tailure In good eompo

right up to some of the Industries to acquire sltlon, and partly from the vista of future

some of the benefits thereof which he may economy. There Is one eomtert in the look

bear hoaorably and triumphantly down that ahead, however, and that is, we and our

part of our life's river that empties Into eter- children are pretty certain of gaining habits

nlty. of care and thrift. I am not so certain that

We will call attention to two appropriate we older ones need Bny more lessons of the

times In life to drift-the beginning and the kind; but the children are getting no harm

ending. See how nicely the voyage of life when they are storing up for future years

Illustrates the expression, "Once a man and Ideas of econsmy which BIi a necessity now

twice a child." The child period and tll.e will steady and balance them when they

drifting period are the same, but the man shall find themselves In the full enjoyment

period oUlI;ht to be one of activity, enerll;y of the vast �?) accumulations of their par-
and effectiveness. Youth at the first start-· ente,

.
_ Wha.t Sha.ll We' Wear?

Ing on �he voyage IB the first childhood; old Nearly everybody Is prone u: thlBk that This Is a subject that has been ever dear

age or at the eloslng of the voyage is the the greatest good comes wl,h unlimited to womau since Eve's attempt In the garden

second childhood. These two periodsofour means to enjoy the good things of life. paradlslcal to clothe herself properly with

existence are the only ones when drlfitlng Is That may be putting it too strongly; but I the material just at hand. And although
excusable. In the first period-youth, the speak from experience when I say It Is I1SU- we have the credit of being more concerned

oars are not yet acquired; In the last period ally a second thought that brings before me about our own apparel than our brothers are

--{)ld age or second childhood, the work has the greater lmportanee of soul and mind dis- about theirs, we will not attempt a defense'
been completed and the voyager may calmly clpllne. As It Is the up-hill road that deTel- on that score, as the field Is a vast ODe, and

fold his arms and drift olf Into eternity. But ops and strengthens the muscles, so a wholly absorbs the attention of many Intel-

how about that middle period of our exist- stronger, better character Is made from a IIgent women to-day more than many an

ence, the prime of Ufe, which we have com- sturdy overcoming of adverilty. other subject of greater Importance. Not

pared to the widened river? There Is a
The children that are taught self-denial that I would be understood to care nO,thlni

qnotation . that says-"There Is a tide In when money Is scarce will find It posstble to for dress siIice It Is a pet theme with the

every one's hfe which, taken at the flood, exercise It when easter times open to them.
very best of our sex, and should demand just

-

leads on to fortune" omitted, and all tha The boy that Is forced to the independence eaouah of our attention-and no more-tO

voyage Is bound In "shallows and In nns-' of wearing patches will have galDod the render us comely and attractive In every

erles." strength to) be manly and self-respectful station in life. A thoroughly neat and or-

But how many of us drifting, as it were,
when he finds It right to depart from some derly woman II! presentable at every home,

on the great high seas of our lives, are try- code of his fashionable friends. These good whether she be In the kitchen or In the par

IDg to Imagtne that our tide has come and results �iIl depend, however, upon the man- lor. I advance It as' every woman's duty as

gone, and that the rest of our voyage Blust ner In w?ICh the lessons are clinched. If well as prerogative to dress well In the com

ot necessity be bonnd In the shallows and adversity IS accepted as an unmttlgated evil mon acceptation of the term. Though her

mtsertes, as quoted. We think the quotation
and groaDed and lamented over as some- robes be ever so simple, they may be neat

sbould read, there are tides; then we could thing to be endured until luck shall change, and comely; and If she is able to dress In
take courage and ,repare ourselves for the the children Will listen to the cry, and cringe silks and satins, so much the hetter, but let
next tide, and by strengthening ouroars with

before their fellows who are richer or b.etter her always diIOplay good taete In the pur-
.

our past experience, row with -the tide that dressed, with the Idea that the one thiDII; In chase of goods, their make-up, and the gen
leads us to success. We say row with the life worth having Is denied them, and thus eral effect afterwards. First, I say dress

tide, because to row against It is useless. It a great gulf of contrast separates them from modestly. Your dress-maker, your maga

Is even worse than drifting. The one al- the envied rich. But If, on the other hand, ztnes, and better than all, your taste, with

waYIl seeking to do impossible things is the
a cheerful acceptance ofpresentannoyances your experience, will tell you what colors

one who rows agatnat the tide and he who Is taught, together with the lesson that char- become your complexion, -wha� sty�eofman

rows with the tide takes advantage of all acter Is the matn thing, and the right to .re- utaeture best accords with your style of

available and honorable moans to put hlm- spect one's self Is lndfspenaable to character, movements; but SliUD such style of dress as

self forward, and he finds the current of pop-
then 'pov�rty ,,:111 help in a noble work.

. will attract undue attention. It Is all very

ular sympathy helping to tide him over the There IS a mistake made by some people well for Ilttle girls to dress with low necks,

breakers that a lesser energy would ship- who suppose that economy Is brst cousin to but for a young women to make her appear

wreck on. The one who, like Mlcawber, Is stinginess, and It Is with shame they beg;ln ance In the society 9f young men wlt,h such

always "walttDg for something to tum up" to take lower seats when an accustomed display of person In what Is mistakenly
We may compare our lives to a river that

'

fi h f
.

d
.

d th S
...

Is the man who Is drifting and Is likely to us use 0 money IS eme em. ome called "fall dress," is a shame to her. I
has a begl:lDlng and an ending. The little '11 t t th I It bl d I' to

arrive at no particular port of advantage be-
WI no aeeep e nev a e, an c mil; know what tashton allows. and Dame FasR-

stream gushes' forth from themountain side, Id I 1 lth 1 hi hid til
fore the eddy In I!; waters catch him up and? pr VI eges w a zea w c ea I!I

•
em Ion has many sins to answer for. I believe

and In Its course gathers strength and size to th t II f d bt
bear him off down the decline of his years

m e grea er ev 0 e . In dress. I believe God delights In beautiful
untll after a time, varying according to the 'I'he man or woman wa t b h

and cast him luto thegulfofoblivion. From eman or woman wao cauno e c eer- things, and as He has never made anythlnD'
"particular stream, It expauda Into a great f II ddt h bll d t

..

what has been said, the time that belongs to u.y 10 epen lin w eu. 0 ge 0 wear more beautiful than woman, I believe that
.!lake, containing on Its borders cities of great I I thl t 1 i t bl d

neither of our childhood periods should Dot p am c 0 ng or se a p a ner a e, oes not tilat mode of dressing the taee and form
industries. This lake we may liken to that d t b Id d bl hi h b d

be occupied In' drifting. This period we
eserve 0 @ CODS ere no e or g - re which best harmonize with their beanty

stage of our exlliltence called the prime of h f hi ltd
have compared to a grllat lake, or most ex-

w lin aVG!"a e c rcnms ances surronn pleases him most� .But I believe that mode
life, the outlet to the wane of life Which th d I th f I

PaDslve part of life's river. This laka we
em aD g ve em ease 0 manner. t Is of drClIOs prevaleDt among certain sects (for-

empties IDto eternity. When we hear of the bo f dl d t f 1
have pictured as having cities of great In-

an ease rn 0 surroun ngs an no 0 se f- bidding bows, fionnces, and other little
Toyage ot life, therefore, we may picture to t

. ·dustrles on Its borders. These Industries respec. etceteras, which combined make up the
ourselves one startln" with the little stream, 'I'h th 1 h h I

correspond to the various occnpatlOns of ere are 0 er.peop e w 0 ave atta ned perfect toilette) absolute desecration, for
and having abilities commensurate with the t th t th Ithl th I

manklDd, all useful m their way. A drift- s rong 0 see lOgS w n e r means to these same females study In some way un-

size of th.e stream, expaDdlng anil COD tract- b d t Ith t f t
Ing person Is as we have intimated onewho uy, an ye w ou a pang 0 cove ousness known to their mare fl\8tldlous sisters to rig

ing with It In Its course from source to out-.' 't f th b tl
has no occupatlOD, who Is uselesR, and some-

urn away rom ern eCBUli1e ley feel ,no themselves ontlandlshly, depriving them-
let. The conditions of drifting must neces- d f tl S h I h 1

times Dot even ornamAntal, a condition we
Dee 0 lem. nc ppop e ave earned selves of their natural beauty and the ra.

&arlly be t�e means of prGgress with the " th t tb h b h t th d t d

child In !lIs first embarkation, but the many
are Inclined tu think was Dot originally In- a ose w 0 uy w a ey 0 DO nee spect they otherwise might command. To

trlbntarles of this rlvllr that drifts him on
tended. Tl1e proper thing for ODe to do who may come to want. take anything whicn Infinite Ingenujty and

begin to Increase tbe size of the stream until has good oars is to row right up to one of the We see the opposite state of things ilIus- power have made beautiful and capable, by
Industrial pursuits and there tarry, at leaet

trated when thoughtless, .undlsclpliDed peo- the gracefulness of its form and the harmony
the abilities of our Toyager, which we have 1 b dd 1 h Th

sufficiently to have acquired the means of p e. ecome su en y riC • e strong of its parts. of producing the purest pleasure
said expands in the same ratio, has arrived d to h d d I

at that condition when drifting need DO
SUbsistence during that part of hiS voyage

eSlre ave m_Olley an .sp�n t has been of the observer, and clothe It ""ith a meal-

longir be the sole means of progresli. The wheD drifting once again becomes the nat-
the r�lIn� pass:on of their hve�. and when bag, and crown it with a sugar-scoop, IS an

boy with the. intellla-ence acquired from his
ural pastime. '1'0 such a person the words restfl\I�t IS removed aDd means to gratify Irreverent trifling witll sacred things and

five senses becomes aware tllat life's voyage
"Well done, 1I;00d and faithful servant,"

the desHe Is forthcoming, we are amused or will have to be accouDted for, I beheve, with

may some day be said', but.fo one wne dritts
disgusted with their foolish la�lshness. many another sin laid up for flnal settle-

may be made ODe of inter9st or may be lack- V ft Ith t th
all his life never

ery 0 en wea seems 0 em greater ment. The great secret of the French
Ing of interest, according ail he prepares hlm- ,. th ·t I d It I h '1'1

__
an I s, an soon van s es away. lere women dressing so exquisitely as to eXCite

.seif to uDderstand tho natur� of things he Ithl kid
A I El

came w n my now e ge, some years ago, the envy of their Anglo-American sisters
!lllust pass in hls course. If he be an Intelll- n mportant ement III t tl thl I t

d
a case UB ra ug s po D. A girl who lies. not in the possession of so many gowns

.gent boyan at the same tilDe J)ossess aD Of the succ s f H d' S '11
.

tl I d f th fi
.

fes 0 00 s arsapan a IS le 1a no sense 0 tJ tness 0 things and no as 9ither th� Eng;lIsh or American ladles
,enerlty and wlll, he decides to no lODger fact that every purchaser receives a fair thought but to gratify her love of dress, was boast, but by bestowing both _time and
. drift, but (to use a homely but appllcable equivalent for his mODey. The familiar raised very much above her statioD by lOar- thought upon the subject before purchaSing,
phrase) he decides to "paddle his own head-line "100 Doses One Dollar," stolen by rylnlt a man possessing forty acres of raw

and also do they decide upon the etceteras

<canoe." He chooses for his oars learnlDg, Imitators, Is o1'lglnal with Rnd true oDly of
.

I d Ilttl d 0 f
of a toilette In advance. They are exact as

pralr e an a e rea y mouey. ne 0 to fit and 8crupulou8 as to flDish, and when
and setlil himself to the acquirement of the Hood's Sarsaparilla. This can easily be hllr first purchases was a $10 bat which she

I
satisfied as to r(lsuits, wear their apparel

. same. But how many we have seen who proven by aDY one who desires to test the exhibited with secret pride but with osten- with an easy grace aDd seeming unconsclous-

have acquired the oars, and have reached matter. For real economy, buy only Hood's tatlous scorn that "it !'lnly cost $10 "
ness which few W!lmen Cdn Imitate .

....he ""'eat expansion the I f Ilf Ith S III
.

.
. Many women who can afford It, andmany,

'" ...
- pr me 0 e-w aI'8apar a

••Sold by all druggists. Thllrl'! are dlj)'erent ae rees of the dlsposl- , ala II. who cannot, buy toomany gQ.WnB wlth-

The White Petunia.
BY oL.A.RA' FOWLER SMI�H.

Slowly fades the glowing light
From the midsummer sky,

While Ihadows deepen as the night
In darkness draweth nigh.

A�' this loved time we all should be

Infiuenoed by nature's charm,
And liftlnll' up our thougbts to Thee

Pray-"Keep UK from all harm."

Butwhen I looked uponmy fiowers,
Dying for want of rain,
I murmured that these quiet hours
Brought only grief and pain.

And in the twilight soft and still
I sighed for a prden fair

Where at eve there sang the Whippoorwill
And perfume filled the air.

But soon I felt that I had sinned,
And vowed I would complain no more,

I'or, wafted on the risIng wind,
Came the sweet fragro.noe as of yore;

And there, in the gloom and ohill of night,
Where I had not thought to look before,

Were lovely blossoms pure and white,
In a o�ner near the kitchen door.

And thus a lesson and a truth
Came home to me that night:

That in winter's storm or summer's drouth

We should do our best tc make Ilfe brlght,

And that in this world we often find.
In places where we least expect,

A gE,ntle-heart and a powerrul mind
BiMinII' above'sln and neglect.

DRIFTING.
An 688ay read at the harvest homA picnic of
the '.Acme Farmers' Club. near Norton
vIlle, Jefferson county.!.. Kas., by Mrs. S.
Stiers, 'and sent to the �SAS FABMER
for pabllcatlon.
Did you ever think of the meaning of the

werd and note how applicable It is to the
manner 10 which such a large portion of
human kind spend their life or a portion of
the same? Drifting with the tide. Yes, It
Is much easier to drift than to battle wltk

the current, Picture 00 yourself a voyager

floating at ease with the current In life's

river, his oars Idle and lils arms folded, as

thoulth no effort Is required of him to com

plete his voyage. Such a person one may

speak of as dr!ftlng.
Looking about us we see people In all

stages of progress, from those of merely
drlftlng to those of steam up aad salls un

furled, headed for some special desttnatlon,
working and anxiously watchmg to take ad

vantage of every element that will draw
them nearer to the 1I;0al.

:KANSAS AUGUST n,'

tlon to show off a prodltrallty .llJy alforded;
but the sUrhtest degree' betrays a weaknesa
of character. The reserve which leads to
economy In material things extends to men

tal and spiritual alfalrs. 'I'he.man who' cali
control hlmsel� In one particular ·will be

likely to control his thoughts and hiswords.
A man who economlzcs his words Is never
one who tells all or more than he knows,
and he Is agreeable to us as we think of the
reserve fund of knowledge In his possession.
It Is a law of the universe that nothing be
wasted. Divinity reeogmzed this In the
savlDg of the "twelve baskets full," even· ,

after the multitudes had been well fed.
Then we poor mortals surely should not be
ashamed to save when we remember also the
economy carried on In nature by the saving
up of every particle of moisture arid Its re

turn to us In form of rain, and the return'lnll; _

of all material things to dust which I!Ihall'
again do Its part In making organic thlngs
first the plants and then the antmals which
live by means of the plants.

PBlEBE PABMALEB.



south, with Springfield. Ill., as Its center,
wllllnclose an area on which Is ptoduced
about three-fourths of the eatire crop of the
United States. the annual yield varying

The Hiatory of Oom. from 1,200,000,000 to 1,500.000,000 of , bushels.
The word corn Is perhaps of. Saxon origin,

The total produetton of ' the United Blates
and signifies the &,raln or seed of plants used for 1884 was 1,936,170,000 bushels, of which

1,503,888;000 bushels were' produced In thefor making bread. According to the Euro-
pean'use of the word there are several spe-

.thtrteen States lyl.g altogether or chiefly
etes of corn, such as.wheat, rye, barley, oats. within tbe lines of the ellipse, and 432,288,-

000 bushels In the remaining States Rnd Termlllet, rice, maize and pe�. lentHs, etc., rltorles.each of whinh has Its peculiar qualities of
usefulness. In this oeuntry the tellm Is a

The first successful attempt of theEnglishpo to cultivate com In North America was Inpiled to maize or Indian corn only.
160&, on James river In Vlrglnia.-The Mi�Much has been written on tue origin ot- ter,

this grain. Bonafus, In his Htstorte Natu
rette au Mais, expresses the opinion tAit It
came originally from Asia. Mr. J. Oraw
ford, who resided nine years In Jupan, says
It had been cultlvat.ed In the A.slatlc Islands
under the equator from a very ancient per
Iod, and thence It was carried to China, and
from there to India aqd Turkey.
Gerarde, In his Natural History of Plants,

written In 1597, under the title "Turkey
Corn," describes.,seven kinds, and a differ
ent kind callell "Corne of Asia." While
both these authors claim that maize came
first from Asia; they admit' that after the
discovery of the new world It was re-Intro
duced from there. Into Europe.
Humboldt and other reputable travelers

and writers controvert Its Eastern origin,
and do not hesitate to declare that It ortgtn
ated 8(')lely In America. In proof they cite
the followlnlt facts: No ancient writer has
noticed It. neither has It ever been found In
any ancient tumulus, sarcophagus or pyra
mid; nor Is It represented In any ancient
Eastern palntlng, sculpture or other work
of art.
Joan de Cuba, who wrote the "Ortus San

itatls," as late as 1491, the year before Co
lumbus landed on American soli, makes no
meritton of It; but Vega, one of the earliest
Peruvian historians, says that the palace
gardens of the Ineas were profusely orna
mented with maize In gold and stlver, with
all the spikes, �ralns, stalks and leaves, and
that representations of It have been found
In the ancient burying places of that coun
try. These are strong proofs not only et tlie
wealth of the Incas, but of the high estima
tion In which this important gratn was held
by the ancient Poruvlans.
The preponderance of testimony Is in

favor of the position that maize Is Indigen
ous to America, and that It had been culti
vated long and extensively by the natlns
before the discovery of theWestern Conti
nent. In further proof of Its American or
Igm It may be stated "that It Is still found
j1;rtlwlGg In a wild state from the Rockythe Mountains I!I North America to the humid
for�sta of Paraguay, where. Instead of hav
Ing each ,rain Ilaked, as Is always the case,
after long cultivation, It Is covered with
glumes or husks."
It Is by nature a tropical plant, but Its

fiexlblllty enables it to acclimate readlly In
any suitable soil from the equlltor tB the 45th
parallel, and In favored situations 50 deg.,
north, and to the .44th parallel south. But
as lt changes latitude it also chanj1;es some
what In character, and new varieties are
often obtained by these climatic changes.
The plant Is tender and most sensitive to

atmospheric Influences. At every stage of
its growth. from the time the plulILule ap
pears above Itround until It Is fully ripe,
frost will kill it-and we all know from ex
perience how essential warm nights are to
insure rapid growth.
Because of the cool, clamp atmosphere of

the Island, CJ)rn will Rot mature in England.
In Brittany the grain seldom ripens, but It
is a profitable crop for fodder, yielding on
the sandy soil of that province much iarger

broncho crops of roul/:h food than elther clover or
lucerne.
Maize Is more or less extensively culti

vated In Mexico, the West Indies, most of
tJ.1e South AmerICan states, France, Spain,
Portugal, and Southern and Central Europe
I/:enerally, Western Africa, India, China,
Japan, Australia, the Sandwich Islands, the
Azores, the Madeiras, and numerous other
ocean Isles. - Itil preference Is a deep. rich,
warm, dry soil, hence we find it most at
home In tho fertile plains of the Umtcd
States. and especially those in the Mlsslll
sippi basin. for here we find the greatest pro·"She did? are you sure?" and I kissed the tears ductlon In thIS country.Away from the eyelids wet, A III 000 II 1 fI can scarce believe that II'randma would n e :pse m es ong, rom east to.

llTieve I west, and 600 mUes wide, froUl north to

,

out due regard to the accessories, aDd when
too late they find It too great 'an outlay of
1II,0ney to pnrchase hats, bonnets, IIhQeS,
gloves, parasols, ete., to match, or even to
barmonlze, so II. compromise Is effected
wbloh allow8 the old "extras" to do -duty in
the new outfit (sometimes making shocking
contrasts where elegence on the Pl;\rt of the
wearer was the primal prlnetpal Involved)
",!ilch a French woman with her fewer
&,OWDS most vigorously Insists upon. It
would be well for us as a olass to Imitate
our Frent:h sisters In so far as selections are

concerned, and If we can alford but one suit
throughout each season. see to it that that
one suit '-shall harmonize throughout in all
Its detalls� and if we particularly study har-

. mOliy of colors, blending good taste, elfect
and if8CCfnlnes8, we may have an elegant
suft, though &I:e whoie affair, from the crown
of the hat to the tip of the shoes, cost only a
modestX.

�fte 1!f.ouno lo,1s.

'rhe feelings ofeither pet.
"What did she sayl" She sadiy laid.
"ShB-ilalled-my-ldtty-a-quadrupedl"

- Wutern Rural.

This subject, as I said at the beglnninlt, Iii
'fast, and I might particularize upon It In
definitely about tbls and that style of dress
for the class that denominate themselves
"strong·minded" women, thosewho through
perslstellt toll have finally obtained for
themselves "M. D.," and also others who
mount the platform In the lecture room. I

. have In my mind a particular style of dress
for these over-Intellectnal women. The gar
ments are qnlte new as to origin (as I have
never read of them till recently), and a��
being advocated by "strong-minded" women
In our own beloved America and also. across
the ocean.' This outfit Is called the "divided
IIklrt," made just as full as our plain skirts,
and the only redeeming trait about them
that I can conceive of Is their attempt to Ira
Itate the masculine, which tbese "strong
mfnded" women are Inntatlng as to
profession. But I leave this Introduction of
new things to abler pens than mine. One of

. the most unbecoming things in the world Is
this devotion to dress which, wIthmany per
sons, grows Into a mania anEl leads to wor
ship of dry goods and dress-makers. They
envy one another, flatter one another, hate
one another. all upon the score of dress.
Tsey go upon tbe streets to show theIr
dresses, enter the house of God to display
their bonnets. They actually prize them
selves moro highly forwhat they wear than
for any charm of mind or person wblch they
may possess. MYSTIC.
Oskaloosa, Kas.

The High-Bounding Bronoho.
There was a young man who came out to

... West-
Came out from the East that Is shop-wornand busted-

And much tLore occurred that troubled his
rest

But chiefest of these was the broncho he
trusted I

For that broncDo he bucked, and thatbroncho
he tore.

He tipped up behind and be reared up beforeThill self-rislnll' broncho, this rip-snortingbroncho,
This broncho which made the young man 80

disgusted I

He mounted the critter to tltke 0. short ride,
4nd tried to start oll' with a Central Park

But t��t\roncho had cussedness stored in his
hide.

And mentally whispllred he guessed he
would not.

Then he crooked up his back with a terrible
hump,

'

Got up' on his hind legs and proceeded to
jump-

And the young man shot throulI'h the atmos
phere-

Away towards the firmament calm and clear,Far up among the stars so high,That nightly wheel athwart the sky;
Up from this world of doubt and care,
Up from where bronchos pitch amI tear
This hlgh·flylng young man, this sky-scrap

Ing young man,
This young man who mounted the

which seemed hung In the air.

Oause for Oomplaint,
"I don't like grandma at ali," .he sald
"I don't lIkc grandma at all;"

And she drew her face In a queer grimace,
And the tears were ready to fall,

And she gaTe h.er kitten a loving hug,As she tosk him up oll' the soft, warm rug.

"W"hy, what has grandma done," I asked,
"To trouble the little Floy?

0, what has she done, the cruel one,To scatter the smiles of JOY?"
Through quiverIng lips the answer came,
"Bhe-called-my-kltty-a-horrld-name.',

TOPEKA,' - - KANSA.S.

THE S11ATE NORMA-L SCHOOL'
Stewart'! Heallng Cream. for chapped

hands, face, or gentlemea touse after shav
tng, The cheapest and beIIt article for the
purpose In the world. Pleaae try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug storea.

Is the Creat Teaohers' Tr.alnlng
School of Kansas,-

The only one EXCLUSIVELY devoted to the train"
ing of Teachers. Total enrollment last yea .., 7•••81 Kansas Counties and 16 States represented.t!l'LOlU A LIn OIl'l'IJ'lOATI TO TlAOIl. Railr064
tare in excess of �.oo refunded to all Kansas stu
dents. The building, including the new wing, COIl'tuius 110 rooms, all devoted to the purposes of theschool. Ample facilitieS In the way of Apparatus,Librarles, etc. Write for Catalog!Je and Circul&J1l
to the President. 4. I. 'l'.A:TLOI, llllporla. IIoa.

The Pocu1Ilary Ala' Sy.temot MI. Cbrroll (Ill,) semIna,'V holps w.rthy Irlrls to an educatIon. ..Oreads"
free. "

---_ ---_. ------------

Vanderbilt University WASHBURN :: COLLEGEorren In Its departments ot !lclence. Llteratnre and
Arts. LRw, Theola.y. EngineerIng. Pbarmacy. Dentlstry and MedIcIne, tbe hIghest educatIonal !ldvan·
taies at moderate cost. Address

WILS WILLIAMS, Secretary. Nashville, Tenn.

CHlC,A.GO ATHEl'f.IEUH-People'. Col
lege. 48 to 154 Dearborn street. Seven

teenth year. One of the most practical scaoote In the
Weot, IncludIng Bu.lnci. SCh081. Sbort·band. Mathemattes, ArchItectural and MechanIcal Drawing.Rhetortc, Ltternture, Languages. Elocution, MusIc.
ilend tor etrcarnr andmention KANSAS FARMER.

�3CHIC�G03�
VETERIN�RY: COLLEGE

INCORPORATED 1883••
FacIllWlS for teachIng and ollnlcal advanl>a8es
burpasacd, Regular winter sessIon for 1l!II1-
• commences October lat. For proepectu. and
.ftlrther Information. address the Secretary,
J08EPH H'UGHE8, M. B. C. V. s.,

.58'1" and .589 State IiItreet, Chle_o. Ill.

FOR BOTH SEXES. Collegiate aad Prepara
tory courscs.-Claillcal, Sclentlilc. Literary'! allo an
Engl1sh course. Vocal,and Instrumental Mua c, );)ra1l"
Inlr and Palntlnlr, Oratory and ElocutIon. Fonrteen
Instructors. Facilities excellent. Espell.ea reaool,l'"ble. Fall term begins September 14. 181l7.
Address PETER MoVICAR, PB�I.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW. Fall Term S.pt.·The University of Kansas. 21. Porclrcular. address H.BOOTB,Chlc&l(o.

The UnIversIty of Kansas 01lers Increased and
IncreasIng taclllties for thorough colleglute and professlonallnstructlon. A faculty of thIrty Instructors.Courses ot Instruction In CIVIL ENGINEltJtINQ, ELEO'TRlOAL ENGlNEERING, PHY8I08 AN�D CHEMISTRY ANDNATunAL BISTOny arranged for the next coueztste
y�llr.
TnE DEPARTMEN'r OF AnT established two yearsalrO hns been reorganized and Its courses of study en

larged.
The School .of Pbarmacy bas nlready achIeved a

qualifyIng success,and ...111 enter upon Its thlr,l yearwIth largely Increased tacllltlcs tor theoretIcal and
practIcal work.
A first year's Course In MedIcIne 'Is also provided.Tile Del'8rtment of MusIc gIves thorough Instruc·

tlon In Plaao, Vocal Culture. Ohorus SIngIng. Oourses
of study have been adopted leadIng to graduatIon InmusIc.
Tbo DepartlDent of Law presents a complete courseof two years lelldlng to the degree of LL.B. Lectures,

begIn Weilnesday, September 14.
The COI,LEGlATE DEPADTMENT comprIses four dIs·tinct course. lcadlng to tbe degrees of B. A. and B. S.
Graduales of accredIted hIgh schools are admItted

upon theIr dIploma.. .

A PREP.IcllATOIlY DEP,'RTM"NT Is maIntained spe·clally for those who lack the prep.ratlon In tbe lsn·
gunges requIred for admIssIon to tRe Fresbman class.
()andldates for admIssIon to the Preparatory classes
muot pass examInatIons In ArIthmetIc, HIstory of the
United States. ConstItutIon of the UnIted States,Descrlpt.lve Geograpby, PhysIcal Geography, EnglishGrammar and CompositIon.
Beginners In Latin, Greek, Germa.n, French, AIge·bra, Geometry. will tlnd classes In the l'reparatoryDepnrtment suIted to thclr wnnts.
In CollegIate and l'reparatory classes the paymentof a contIngent fe. of ten dollo1'8 (810) pcr yenr 18 re·

qulred. Tke cost of tuItIon In Law, MusIc, Pharmacy.Art. Is given In the cnt.loguo.
Fall term opens Wednesday. Sept�mber 7.
Catalogues will be mailed and all InquIrIes promptlyanswered. Address

J. A. LIPPINCOTT, Chancellor.
Lawrence, Kansas.

I

990 Funny 8ellctlona,lIcrap I'lcturM, .ta., aai nlceiiJ SampleCanil for2c.lIILLC�Co., Ca4Iot,Oll1e

Beaatlful Cards. AI.nlll' aample bookaad flIll
outllHor 2c ••tamp. EA.GLJI: OARD WOJI.III.Nonhford, Conn.

.MENTAL GYMNASTJCS, orLenona on !clem.
�FIl'>' ADAM MILLEB, M.D. Prioe,_poatpaid;.L

• w. BookCo., 8aE.Randolph 8t., Cb1eIIpt.

'!!!!I"TS W' "T!!ID to sell the Ohio Bull' 111 ....81Uil61 ".., i chine. Retail price, 81.Sellslj,t sight. Address forOatalo(l'l!e and termsto Agents, Ohio BUll' Machine Co.,WaUHOn, O.

KNOWLEDGE' Encyclopedilf.
of, or Money

'Makers' Man
ual; showing how to obtain health, wealth,
art of love, and 1,001 other wonderful secreteworth 0. fortune to male or female. ,.A. book of
over 200, pp. Price In. One Bampie Copymailed for only 20 cts. 'Address,

METROPOLITAN P. 81 MFG. CO.,
915 Nassau St., New York.

Under care of the Protestant Eplsoopal Cbu�cb. ......1"911'GlI{LS AND YOUNG LADIEII, exelullvlly. Boardlnlr t.Ild.Day Pupils.
Twenty-six Officers "and Teaolrers.

Falthtul Maternal overSIght for an entrusted to our oar••.
ALL BRANOllES TAUGHT-PrImary, Intermedlate, Gram·mar. and Colleglato; Frencb, German, U,e Cla•• lel, Inltru.mcntal and Vocal MUSiC, Elocution, Drawlnlr. Palntlng.TilE MUSIO DEPARTMJ:N��Employs llirht teaahare, andttwenty·four planas and three organ,a ..
In the AB'!' DRPARTlIJ:NT. the StudIo II well eqlllppecLwIth caots, model. and cop Ie•.
pr"Send tor Catalogue to T. C. VAiL, Bursar, or :81....1'. V.ur.. P.... ld..t, Top.ka,ltallaal.
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'8 KANSAS AUGUST 11,

KANSAS FARMER'. seven yeara, each alternate period being
one ofmaximum df>llclency.
Mean Temperature-8eventy-nine and

seventy-nine hundredths deg., which

is 1.89 deg. above the July average. The
highest temperature was 102 deg., on

the 17th; the lowest was 55.5 deg. on
the 24th, giving a range of 4H.5 deg.

B. J. CRAWFORD, _ PRESIDENT.
The mercury reached 90 deg. eighteen

J. B. McAFEE, - GEIl'ERAL AGENT. times. Mean at 7 a. m., 74.85 deu;.; at

H. A. HEATH./" BUSINESS MANAGER, 2
'

W. A. PEFFE.tt, M..urAGING EDITOR. p. m., 90 81 deg.; at 9 p. m., 76.74 deg.

BUBSCIUPTION PRICE:
Rainfall-Two and fourteen - hun-

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
dredths inches, which is 2.23 inches

below the July average. Rain in

measurable quantities fell on seven

days. There were four thunder showers.
Freaks of the Beason,

The entire rainfall for the sevenmonths
The season laas been peculiar. Last

of 1887 now completed has been 15.92 week we called attention to its spotted

inches. which is 5.15 inches below the character, referring more particularly

average for the same months in thepre- to Kansa!l, and adjOining territory. The

ceding nineteen years.
area affected by the spotted season is

REPORT FOR JUNE.
ten times as large as Kansas, extending

The mean temperature of this month from the great lakes to the mountains

was IJlightly above the normal value, west' and to the gulf south. Ohio,

although the number of hot days W8S Indiana, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minne

only about the average. The rainfall sota, Dakota, Nebraska,Colorado,Kan

was somewhat deficient, butwas sowell sas, Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, Kentucky,

distributed as to produce no outward
Arkansas'and Texas, all have felt, in

indication of such deficiency. The sky spots, more or less seriously the effects

was unusually clear and the wind fell of heat and dryness during the year.

below its average velocity.
Congressman Peters returned a few days

Mean Temperature-Seventy-tbree and ago from an Eastern trip. He said . the

eighty-nine-hundredths deg., which is crops had been damaged more in In-

0,88 deg. above the June average. The diana, Michigan and Illinois than in

highest temperature was 96 deg., on the
Kansas. For a hundred miles out from

20th; the lowest was 51 deg. on the 23d, Chicago on the Rock Island he saw

giving a range of 45 deg. The mercury hardly a green thing. Missouri crop re

reached 90 deg. five times. Mean at 7 port for August 1, sent out by Prof.

a. m., 70.40 deg.; at 2 p. m., 82.80 deg.; Sanborn, Secretary of the State Board

at 9 p. m., 71.18 deg.
of Agriculture, says: "The dry, warm

Rainfall-Th-ree and seventy-seven- atmosphere, over a soil deficient for 'a

hundredths inches, which is 1.06 inches year in its normal content of water, has

below the June average. Rain in been quIck and severe ·in its effects.

measurable quantities fell on ei�ht days. Oorn has gone from 105.6 in a month

There were two thunder showers. The down to 82.2:-the last 62 cards received

entire rainfall for the stx months of 1887 averaging 80.6, and at this date is

now completed has been 13.78 inches, lower and rapidly lowering. Grass has

which is 3.20 inches below the w.veragc
withered and has nearly ceased growth,

for the same months in the preeedlng; except in
favorable places. Potatoes of

nineteen years.
the late sort are suffering badly, while

. water is scarce and often drawn. Un-

Weather and Crops in Illinois. less rain falls soon corn will fall to last

From the report of the Illinois weatiher year's low average, and possibly below."

service we extract a few sentences A dispatch from Elgin, Ill., of date

showing the condition of things among August 3, said the dairymen of that

farmers there. The report is dated section had" given up the battle for the

August 6. season." There bad been but little rain

.. The temperature during the past there since May. A special from Camp

week in all portions of the State has Lake,Wisconsin, August 5, said: "Un

been much above the normal as com- less the prevailing drouth comes to a

pared with corresponding weeks durmg very speedy end, the indications are

the past ten years.
* * .,. that a very considerable portion of

"Only in six counties is an average southern Wisconsin will be little more

seasonable rainfall reported during the than a black desert before many days.

past week, viz.: Ogle, Livingston, The present spell has eclipsed anything

Shelby, Montgomery, Fayette and Wa- in the recollection of the proverbial

bash. The only county in which good oldest settlers, and bush and prairie fires

rains have fallen is Edgar county. The are reported from a score of directions.

percentage of sunshine during the past Every bit of moisture and sap has been

week has been above the normal in all burned out of grass, buehes and all

the counties from which reports have kinds of vegetation, and the earth is so

been received. The prospects for the dry that the roots of the stubble in re

growing crops are not as favorable as cently mowed fields are burning over

last week and the continued dryweather hundreds upon bundreds of acres."

has largely reduced the outlook for The same day the Secretary of the In

corn, and the counties in which more diana State Board of Agrimlture re

than half an average yield per acre may ported that there would not be half a

be expected are the exception. In a crop of corn in that State. A' Chicago

number of counties the corn has been evening paper, having reports covertnz

so seriously damaged by the dry weather a' large territory, said, (the 8th):

as to give little encouragement for even "About three weeks ago serious damage

a small yield per acre, and the stalks was reported from certain sections of

are being cut and fed to 'stock for Michigan and in some counties potatoes

fo�der. In several eounttea ' almost a I were declared to be a complete failure

tatlure ' of the corn crop is predicted. as a crop. Next came reports of distress

The lack of pasturage in the countiesl in Indiana. Then from Wisconsin and

from which scarcity of rain is reported, I at the present time there is scarcely a

has made it necessary to feed tbe stock county between the lakes and the

hay and cornfodder.
* * * The yield Mississippi in which rain is not prayed

per acre of Irish potatoes has been for." Same day a morning paper said:

greatly reduced by the dry weather and I
" 'I'bts morning tbere is an area of per

less than three-fourths of an average: haps 75,000 square miles in the West

yield per acre will be parvested in all 'I where the dust lies heaviJyon
the earth.

the counties reportingexcept the follow- The district is bounded by Madison on

ing in which the prospects are as noted: I the north, Bloommgton on the south,

Ogle, 75; Rock Island, 90; Pike. 80 ; I Lake Michigan on the east, and the

BBTAlILIIBlIID IN 18S8.

Published Every Thursday, by 'the

·K6NSAS FARMER COMPANY.
Oll'll'IOB:

81111 Kan.a. Avenue, Topeka, XaB.

An extra oopy :Ire oue year for a Club of

eil'ht, at n.oo eaoh.
Address KANSAS FARMER 00.,

Topeka, ]["u8a8.

Missouri AgrIcultural College begins
its fall term September 13, better

eflulpped than everbefore for goodwork.

The fair for Ottawa county, Kansas,
which was to be held Auguet 30-31 and

September 1 and 2. is by its directors

. declared off for the year 1877.

.Galbraith Bros., breeders and im-

1POrters of horsea., send us a copy of the

'!iecision of the Treasury Department in
·,the matter of their appeal from the

-eustoms officers at Detroit requiring
'lPayment of tar!ff duties on an tmporta
tion of Cleveland Bay horses. The cus

tom house ruling was reversed and the

money was refunded.

Auout the Orops.
A friend writes for information con

.

ceming crops In Kansas. Our regular

crop reports will appear in our first

issue in September, when we expect to

mirror the State �xactly. In the mean

time, it is sere to say that with the in

creased acreage in corn, the crop of the

State will be about as large as ever it

was. The season has been peculiar, as
will be seen by facts referred to in

another place. Some fields are good,
some fair, some nearly worthless.

Taking the State as a whole, we are not

destitute by any means.
.

,

Millbrook, the county seat of Graham

county, was badly wrecked during a

storm. last week. We are indebted to

an extra of the Trego county Republican
for particulars. It says "the town is

almost a total wreck. The streets are

lined with an almost indescribable mass

ot shattered buildings, household furni

ture, wearing apparel, vehicles and

merchandise. The scene beggars de

SCription, and iii enough to make the

strongest heart grow faint, and yet
amid all this we tound brave men and

courageous womenwith willing hands
and faint hearts, no doubt-actively
employed in bringing what order they
could out of chaos. Every building in

the town, but three, is greatly damaged,
the larger portion of which is allflost

totally ruined." Only one person, a

child, was killed, A large number,
fifty, perhaps, received injuries more or

less serious.

i
I
I,

July Weather Report,
In his report for July, Prof. Snow

says:
The hottest July since 1874. Only two

Julies on our record have been hotter

(1868 and 1874), and no preceding July
has had so cloudless a sky. The rainfall

was a little less than half the July

average, and nearly the entire amount

fell on the first day of the month. 'l'his

deficiency in the rainfall, added to the

serious shortage of the1lreceding twelve

montbs, found the growing crops with

out the usual ground reserve to draw

upon, and great damage has resulted,

especially to the corn crop. We are

now passing through a period of rain

deficiency, one of WhICh, according to

our observations, occurs once in about

Randolph, 75; Perry, 80; Edwards and

Wabash, 90. In a number of counties

there will not be to exceed 10 per cent.

of an average yield per acre of Irish

potatoes, * :* * The condition of

pastures is even more discouraging

than at date of last weekly report. In 8

number of counties pastures are reported
, dried up,' 'none,' 'poor,' 'burned out,'

etc., and 10 only four of the counties

reporting is the condition up to 75 per

(lent. of an average. The reports of

pastures having been burned over by
fire are frequent."

Mississippi-on' the west. The grass in

the meadows' has grown yellow and

white, and streams are as dryas powder
horns."

On the days when tbese reports went

to the country rain was falling in many

places in Kansas. On the 3d, it rained

heavily in Atchison, Riley and Mitchell

counties; on the 5th, soaking rains were

reported inLincoln, Ellsworth,McPher

son. Finney , Ness, Harvey, and Osage
counties, Persons who had been'on the'

roads reported good raina in other por

tions of the State.
Kansas is quite as well off a,s 'any of

the Western and Northwestern States•.
We will have plenty for ourselves and
as usual something to spare for our

neighbors, but some of us will have rea

son to remember long the spotted sea

son.

The Wool Market.
ST. LOUIS.

Reported by Hagey &Wilhelm.

Our wool market has been active and

firm throughout the week, showing
heavier purchases than for any cor

responding time during the present

season, and continued heavy demand

and inquiry from buyers as to coming
consignments. Prices are well sus

tained. Receipts for the week' 846,051
pounds. Since January I, 12,517,743
pounds. Salt's and shipments thisweek,
1,085,970 pounds. Dark, earthy, heavy,
mixed grades sell quickly at 12 to 19

cents. Light shrinkage bright wools
in urgent demand at the following
prices:

KANSAS AND NEBRASKA.

Choloe � and %-blood : 23&26
Medium 21a23
Fine medium ,.20&22

Lowmedium 19&21

*Ig:':yfig�e·.. : : : '.:', :'.:::::::::: :::: .��
Bucks and heavy Merlno , 12a16

8�:;r�toii:::::::::::::::: .: .: .: :.::::::::: :J�lg
Pulled 18a16
Sheep pelts, fallen stock 10a14

Burry wools, 2 to 5 cents pel' pound less.
'

BOSTON.

From Walter Brown's wool circular:

The wool market has as yet shown no

improvement from tbe extreme quiet
noted in our circular of July 15. Ap
parently, manufacturers have no in-'
terest in wool, except where some small

line is required to fill a gap in their

present work; and although their sup
plies of raw material are not large, they
show no anxiety regarding the future,
in the belief tbat, while present quota
tions may be maintained, there will be

wool enough and little probability of

any advance for some time to come.

On the other hand the Eastern wool

houses feel confident that wools cannot

be replaced below present asking prices,
and although theymay make some small
conceaslens to secure a share of the

retail business now being done, they are
confident the later wants of the mills

will sustain tile present basis of values

for an average of the fallmonths.

The small demand still continues

mostly for medium grades, while the

finer qualities are neglected, although it

is expected that the demand for the

coming month will move these wools

more freely than for some time past.
The woolen goods trade continues to

show only a moderate bustness, 88 is

customary for the month of July; but
manufacturers are now opening their

new light weight samples, and a good
distributing demand is looked forduring
the next three or four months. With
liberal orders, many mills will be in
duced to purchase raw material much
more freely than of late. and as tWs
seems probable, the wool trade generally
except that the August sales will bring
tile aggregate of this period of tile sea

son to its usual average.
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA-Light.

Fine, 22 a 24 cents; fine medium. 23 a 25

cen�s; medium, 25 a 26 cents. Ordinary.
-Fme, 18 a 20 cents; fine medium,
21 a 23 cents; medium, 22 a 24 cents .

low, 16 a 19 cents.
•

• .1
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BIGHTS OF 8J4ALL SIDPPERS. 'fifty pounds, seventy-ftve pOU�ds, '225
.

A new question is raised by the action
pounds, and so on to the end, would

Some Old Bewapapm. land or ,the United S'tates. In the ftrst

. of the trunk lines of railroad in the neceBBarily be more expensive per car
Last week we made-mentton of a few

place, no fences or hedges of any kfud

Eastern States. The roads are the
or per mile, or per man. than another

old papers forwarded us by Mr: Cheno- are to be seen, and tbe land �ing very

same tbat formerly constituted the
road wbose eara are all filled promptly

weth. Thereare five of them, and they
smooth and .b�t 'gently undulating, its

I

. "pooled lines" before tbe inter-State'
and at one spot from goods walting on

�re very interesting, not only contain- appearance IS in, many places like a

commerce law took effect. Tbe New
tbe platform. In such cases it would

mg some goodmatter, but as showing 'vast prairie, obly dotted with here and'

YorkCentral, Hudson River, LakeErle
be just tp charge more per pound or per

the condition of things and the state of
there a little village, or an occasional

& Western, Delaware, Lackawanna
& h.und!ed pounds than fC'r same quanti-

'agriculture in past years. group of trees. In the next place the

Western, Pennsylvania, and
Baltimore

ties 10 carload lots taken in at one
(!) ,NortJiwestern Farmer and Horticul-

tillers of the land, whether oWne;"" or

'& Ohio, with their cunnections.
These loading and carried the same distance.

t'ural Journal,Dubuque, Iowa,May,l861.
renters, all reside in small towns and

roads long practiced tbe separating of
The difference is justifted only on the

This has an article on
.. The great villages, insteadof isolated farm houses

freightintodlffertmtclasses-firstclass
ground of greater expense necessarily

drouth of 1880," and the wnter ex-
aa with us, and all �he domestic ani

second class, third class, etc. DIfferent
incurred. But the rule doesnot properly !,resses the opinion that

.. good farming
mals they possess (whiclrare very few)

articles- sugar, nalla, furniture, dry apply on roads and ,from places where
IS the one great remedial agent for are kept in sheds or stables on what 1s

grlodS, ete., were assigned to particular lar�e quantities of freight are always
in m�n;, ills to which .our agriculture is

called the solling system In England'

clasaee and were carried at tbe same
waIting for shipment. When tbe great

heir for, .he says,
•• the thoroughly

or i� led or driven to pasture, a perso�

rate per hundred pounds, 'without re-
southwest strike occurred, witbin six

tilled soll suffen! much less than that
is employed to watoh them."

gard to quantity. A sbipper might
hours the accumulation of freIght was' w�ich has been Slightly plowed - (4) Prairie Farmer, Chicago, Ill., July,

have had ten carloads, one carload, one
observable, andl a few days served to slig�tlY harrowed-and peraapa slightly 1851, begins with an article on the prioe

ton or one barrel, box or sack; it all
derange the business of the entire

cultivated after." Showers and sun- of WOOl, in wbich the editor complams

went at the same rate. There were
country. During the longshoremen's

shme are neceseary to tbe production of excessfve importations of cheap

only rare exceptions to the rule. That
strike in New York, miles of freir;ht

of a good crop, this old Iowa paper
woolen goods from England. He says

plan was never complained of, except
lay upon the wharves awaiting move-

says, but when. to a greater or leas
-" Tbese articles. are the remains of

that merchants occasionally Bsked to
ment. Similar eoudttlons prevailed

extent, showers are withheld, it belongs
stocks left on the hands of English

have certain goods assigned to otber
when the switcbmen quit work at Chi-

to the farmer to so cultivate his SOIl manufacturers,
after supplying their

classes, as in the case of low-priced dry
cago, At great cities there is always

that a disastrou� result may in part or, own
markets." A correspondent wantB

goods. The rule was fair to all no
abundance uffreightready and waiting

in whole be modttled. The article con- to know whether ground com cobs i.re

ad�antages being given by it to iarge so that n� more time is required to load eludes with-"To overcome the evils worth anytbing as food for stock. A

shIppers as lItRainst small shippers. � car WIth the "oods of ten men than
of drouth, then, plow deep and fine, stock man wants good breeding anl

Whatever was done in the I'way of
If they all belonged to one man. Wben

and let the roots dowa into the lower mals advertised. He says
.. Ho.....·"

" h od
'1 "

i

A...,..

rebates.w� notbing against tbe rule,
suo

.

go s at S?Ch places are put in
SOl.

.

that are not worth advertising are not

but in Its favor, because it showed that
readmess for ahipment, kinds are not

The premium list of the Iowa State ftt to breed from." A stock article

the �ule did not provide for or allow �ixed promiscuously. Sugar is kept by
Agricultural Society is published. Tbe refers to "the stately Durhams " and

discmninations on account of quantity.
Itself, and so of all groceries, and hard-

fair was to be held at Iowa City, �ep- the writer believes Herefords take the

Since the new law took eff t d
ware and furniture and dry goods are

tember 24 to 27.
second place among breeds of cattle.

ec ,an not dump d' il (2) I
0 ite

since it was discovered that the Inter-
e 10 � es together. And

ndiana Farmer, Richmond, Ind.,
ne wr r says "Thecicado septendeeim

State Railroad Commissioners under-
where the deattnatton is tbe same, the July 1�, 1852. Tbe flrRt article in this

or seventeen-year locust, is nowmaking

stand the law and wIll execute it
rule applies: at both ends of the line. is one calling attention to the good

his appearance in certain distriots of

impartially and fully, those railroad �hrougb freIght should be subjected to points in a new hay and cotton press,
northern Illinois."

companies rescinded the old rule and
lIke charges per pouad without regard and refers til the hay-making business (5) The New Genesee Farmer, Rochy.

adopted a new one in its stead. The
to tbe number of pounds.

. as·for the Southern trade, mentioning tar, N. Y., April, 1841, has a good deal

new rule prescribes a new classification
Tbe foundation principle of the rail-

boating as the means of transportation.
about silk, sIlk worms, cocoons, ete.,

pl�ing articles of th.e same kmd-a� way is this: It is a highway of trayel
Not a word about railroads. An excel- an� a new silk reel is advertised. One

coffee,_molasses, prunes-in two classea, and traffic '
established by tbe people for

lent article on-" How to make manure" �Rlwr discusses
.. Fire wood," another

the dividing line being a carload. If their beneftt, placing it in possession
says:

.. Immediately after planting in
ust on wheat," and a third writes

there is a carload of the article it goes
and under eontrol and management of a

the spring, and after I have used what on politiCal economy. This last men

into a class paying a lower rate of parttcular corporation 'charged with
manure I want, I commence my com-

tioned begins by �aying
.. the cotton

freight; if the quantity isl9SS than a keeping the road; in good condition and
post heap for the next season." It was

planters of the South export more and

oarl?ad it goes into another
class paying furnishing reasonable, prompt and regu-

a Massachusetts correspondent, how-
consume less of their own productions

a higher rate of freigbt. Sugar, for lar accommodations for safe and speedy
ever, that wrote that way. A quota-

than the farmers and manufacturers of

example, when a carload is shipped, transportation of persons and proper'y
tion from The Plow shows up tbe the North." A little way down he- I

belongs to the sixth class, and pays 25 and entitled to charge and receive � "Marks of a l:)ad farmer," in wbich it says: "But the South very much over

cents. per 1� pounds from New York reasonable compensation for the service
is set forth that among tbe marks are

rates her importance to the Union

to Ohieago ; If less than a carload, it
rendered. All competent railroad men

neglect to educate children, roughness
wben sbe asserts tbat because she pays

belongs to the fourth class and pays 35 understand this, but abuses became so
of manners and looseness o� morals,

a large portion of our foreign debt with

cents per 100 pouuds, a difference of comm�n that thepeople
rebelled against

and a comfortless appearance about his
her cotton; she ought on that account

4{) per �ent. Accordm� to that arrange- �he unjust domination of men wbo, as
dwelling.

to receive her wines and silks without

ment, If Mr. Doe shipa a carload of 10 the case of this last class1flcation of
(3) Ohio Cultivator, Columbus Ohio

impost." The article concludes:
.. It

sugar-say ten tons, his freight bill freight, would meet in a hotel parlor
August 1 (and 15), 1851, starts o�t with there ever was a time when counter

would be $50, and if Mr. Roe ships and determine among tbemselves what
editorial correspondence from the Crys-

vailing duties might be tolerated and

sugar, in the same train, but in quantity
the railroad companies which they

tal Palace. Londoa, in which it appears
home productions encouraged as indis

less than a carloa�, his bill would be 40 represented would compel the people to
that the attendance the first four days

pensable to this nation's social health

p,er cent. larger 10 proportion to the pay for doing business over tbeir own
at the exhibition "average but little

that time has now arrived. , For yean:

weIght of his sugar. If he sent out highways. That rebellion is now under sho.rt of 70,000 per day." Referrmg to
back �e have paid for our surplus

Im-

12,500, pounds (carload being 20,000) his
full headway, and will not terminate

arttoles on exhibition, the writer says
ports 10 Umted States bank IIbares

freight bill would be exactly the same
until all common carriers recognize

..

tb� show of plows is quite good, em- St�te stocks, etc., ete. But in theutte;

as that of the large shipper wbo Bent their proper
relations to tbe public and

bracmg about fifty specimens; thougb
faIlure of all these deviCes, all balances

out 20,000 pounds.
perform their duties as agents of the

we do not find one among them thatwe
must 1l0W be paid in coin, every dollar

The discrimination is felt in business
people who granted tbem special privi-

tbink quite equal to tbe best steel
of whicb we are told will give W the -'

Circles, and complaint is entered against
leges in consideration of faithful ser-

plows of Ohio and Indiana. The har-
community three dollarsof sound paper

. the railroad companies by a commIttee
vice.

vesting machinesof McCormick & Hus-
currency. which alone can keep up the

representing the New York Board of
A smallshipP61r has equal rightswith

S9Y are vastly superior to any in use in prices of the real estate of the country

Trade �nd Transportation. The com-
a ]arll;e sbipper. Any other rule would

this country, and so are our threshing
in like ratio."

mittee addrellsed a communication to
work destruction to the poor man. A

machines, borse-powers and fanning
A farmer, writing on "Pleasures and

tbe Inter-State Commerce Commis-
country merchant whose purchases are

mills, it lightness and cost are taken
profits of agriculture," says "an acre of

sioners, setting fortb' the facts and
necessarily small is supplying a com-

into the account as well as efficiency. good corn'land, well manured and prop

praying that the Board require a return
munity that pays its full share for all

'.rhe same may be said of nearly all our
erIy cultivated ,will produce eighty

to the old system of classification or if
beneflts of government protection and

smaller impleD;lents and inventions." busbels of corn in a season."

that is not the best thmg to do, then' to i� entitled to equal privileges onali pub-
Of manufactures of cloth, among other

These old papers call up a greatmany

prescribe a rule of classification which
hc higbways and among, all agents of

things he wrote - "Of cotton goods pleasant memorIes.
.

will�tl�astbejusttothesmallshipper.
th(Jpeople. Wben he goes to NewYork

there is a better show, especially of

, ThIS IS ,a very nice point but it is
or to any other trade center to lav in

Merrimack prints, and such others as

properly raised, and it must be fairly supplies for his business, he is entitled fi.n� sale, in foreign countries in compe

and promptly dealt with. At first sight
to e�ual pri�ile�es over, any railroad

titlon WIth the English. A picture of

the new rule looks reasonable. A query
leadmg 10 hIS dIrection, and thio be-

a Galloway cow appears, and the reader

however, suggests itself: If the rul� cause he is taking supplies te the people
is informed that cows of that brand are

is necessary or reasonable now why
and thev are interested more than he � not good milkers. but they give milk of

was it not necessary or reas�nable the freight charre, for they will have
good quality.

before the new law took effect? Under
to pay it. The role of the common law .

A secon� letter from Europe appears

cb;cumstances wbich can eaSIly be im-
must be applied in all railroad business

10 Augus� 15th number. The writer

agfned, t)Je principle of the rule would
that rule which requires reasonable ser: had gone to France, and be says of

apply justly. A railroad running
vice and allows reasonable compensa-

tbings which he saw there-" The ap-

through a thinly-settled region, the cars
tion.

pearance of tbe country in the lI;l'ain

gathering freight at the way statlons-

distncts of France and Germany is

Remember the FARIOIlR 18 now 81 a year. strikingly different from tbat of Eng-

"

.,1

A Pen Flourish.

To anyone who wlll send the names 'of
fifteen persons who are likely to attend col

lege this year. a beautiful pen llourish or

copy wlll be eent. Specify whether the per
SORS are Interested in collegiate,muslcal,m,
or commercial del'artments. Addresa C. E.

C., lock box 5. Holton. Kas. .

�g weakness in fowls is the result of

rapId growth, and is best met with alii

mal food and tonics. A little meat or
worms should be added to the � -._,.

every day, and � little tincture of iron

dropped in the drinking water.
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-hundreds of ,thousands planted-yet
very few are to be found now, and those
in only a few l0C8liti�s, though they
have been planted almost eTerywhere.
Some say," Only grow the.'kinds foundPa-per read at the meeting of the American

h thNurserymen's Association, Chlcagol June indigenous in the locality were e
15>-17, 1887, by Robert Douglas,Waultegan, forest is to be planted." In this caselll.

(OonUnued from last week.) they have got to the root of the subject,,

but they must still go further and lookIt is not flattering to our pioneers in
to the seeds.

,
The red cedar ranges fromthe West-to read the effusions of new

Floqda through all the States of theconverts published in, our Eastern Northwest, and in tbe Western Terripape�, when noting a simple expert- tories to the Hrltillh Possessions. Isment in Europe, to be told that when
perfectly hardy with us, and grows on. we have had a hundred years of ex-
the Lake Shore and along most of theperience in this country, we will begin small lakes in the county. Yet one yearto know what, they do now. We have
we procured a larsie quantity of thereports of all they are doing in Europe, seeds from w�tern Tennessee andand can bring it into practice in this
southern Illinois, and found' them soc9untry .. as far as our climate and con- tender as not to stand our winters. Thedttloa 'will permit. But the most in-
black walnut tree .is perfectly hardy 'intereatlng and 'most difficult problems
our county. One year we planted a lotmust be worked out here, just as it has
of nuts from southern Illinois alongsidebeen with agriculture' and horticulture
the' nuts grown in our county. Thein thJs country. Much less than one
Southern grew nearly twice the size ofhuridred years ago, our people were con-
OUl'3 during the summer. Next springducting agriculture on the European they were killed :nearly to the ground;plan; with their cast iron plows and
ours were alive to the terminal bud.sickles an� reaping hooks. Now we
W h dli f 1.

d e ave grown see ngs rom near y
.

have our mowe�s and reapers an ail the species of conifers grown on theheade�, and twine binders. Less than Pacific slope not only for testing butODe hundred years ago our National'
in verY lar�e quantities and at' veryPomological Association (of w�ich m�t great expense. Sooner 0; later, they allof us are members) was deciding t e
went to the brush pile, without a Singlebest. and most profitable varieties of
exception. We have grown seedlingsfruits for cultivation in this country. of some of the same species from seedsWe soon found that there was not a collected on the Rocky mcuntaius thatsingle variety profitable in all pa� �f have proved perfectly hardy. No'manthe-country, not even m the same att-
who has made astudyofforestry, wouldtude, and we soon found that we m�st speak slightly of forestry, as practicedI recommend each variety for a locahty in Europe or fail to admire their skillonly.

,

Varieties that would prove to �e and patien�e. Their mode is undoubtedlythe most hardy and the best b�arers m the best for them, and they kilildly givethe ��.st would prov� to �e, m most
us the benefit of their experience, justc�e�,'m the same latitude m �he �;:l�' as the American Pomological Associaso tender that they would wmter

'{tton gave us their experience and kindlyor if hardy, the �ree would proveto be.a advice. Yet we had to adopt themotto:shy bearer, and m many cases the frUIt .. Western trees for Western planters."almost worthless.
Now, these Western trees were notWESTERN HORTICULTURISTS. necessarily indigenous; indeed, manyYou know how you labored for a of them were fruit trees of the Europeanwhole generation. We in the West were varieties, and some of them recently inwith you, and experimented with you, troduced, so acclimatization had nothand' had the hardest part to endure, for ing to do in the case.we had the hardest climate, and man}l NATIVE TREES GENERALLY PREFER-kinds recommended by the society would ABLE.die with us when they were hardy with No reaaoaable man will say-and asyou; We had to labor under our brighter far as I know, no man has said-thatand hotter sun, parebmg winds, and there are no foreign forest trees adapted·

long drouths during the summer, and to to forest uses in this country. We inget together inwinter to compare notes. the West, and you in the East, are willWelhad no railroads, few stages, de- Ing to give foreign trees the same testplorable roads, and had 'to travel long we have given the chestnut tree; butdistances, a� the country was then at the fame time, we are perfectly safesparsely settled in the West. When we in beheving that many foreign trees,met, 'we would first grve our reasons for indispensable for ornament, may notnot arriving on tinw, how we were prove to have the same longevity as ourmired in the sloughs, or stalled in the native trees of similar kinds, that·

snowdrifts, and after that proceed to nature has grown here without the helpbusiness. A more earnest, intelligent, of man. Fortunately for us, there isindustrious set of men was rare to find. hardly a spot in this whole nation thatNow what was true of fruit trees, we has not both valuable timber trees, andfound to be the same with ornamental trees of rapid growtb in near proximity,trees, and we find it just as true of and it is safe to depend in a greatforest trees, and not only true as re- measure on these nelghbormg trees.gard! the We,Bt, but also in the East. I We find that the white ash is a muchwill state one case, and could state finer tree in the East than the greentwenty: When 'on the grounds of Ben. ash. In the far West the green ash isPerley Moore, two years ago, I noticed decidedly the best. In these cases, at
· a remarkable row of chestnut trees. least, each tree does best in its nativeNoble, grand- trees they were, that locality. We find very many similarwould strike the admiration 9f anyone. cases in our experience.About a five hours' run took me from DEPEND UPON OURSELVES.Boston to Hanover, N. H. I seannsd I have mentioned these cases to show
, the 'woods carefully from the car win- that we must depend mainly upon our-dow.. but soon lost sight of chestnut selves, and while we have a great study,trees. Havinp; leisure when at Hanover we have certainly a very flatteringI Inquired particularly about the chest- prospect. No -doubt many of our memnut tree, and found that it would not bers will still remember the time whenendure that climate, not even down on farmers in the East were clearing off thethe Connecticut river, sheltered by the forests for cultivation, and how connhills: Yet ODe solitary chestnut tree is dently they would talk of the quality ofgrowing further upthenver, planted by the land, by judging from the kind ofa young man wbo is now old. The tree timber they saw growing thereon. It ishas never produced a nut. The chestnut just so in this neighborhood. We havehas been thoroughly tested in the West not the variety of timber you have in

cSorlimfture.
AMERIOAN FORESTRY.

..... � .. ,. �. 'r

the-East, but prinoipally oak,' and they
will remark when looklng over lImd,
.. white oak, good, strong land, good
wheat and grass land, but It bakes, and
hard to work when wet, etc." .. Red
oak, warm land, easily worked, but it
leaohes, eto.; " and so on with their
burr oak land, hazel brush land, etc.
On the prairies it was just the same.
They would comment on resin weed
land being excellent, and judge it by
the plants growing thereon.
Now the 147,000 acres in Kansas have

been planted by such men as these.
They represent thousands of stalwart,
practical, common-aense men, close ob
servers. They are the owners of the
trees they have planted. There is
nothing like this to be found in Europe.
A few land-owners, a few educated
foresters, the rest mere {machines for
doing the work, that is forestry in
Europe.
It will not require 100 years, not half

100 years.-to place America far ahead of
all the nations in Europe combined, 8S

growers of artiOcial forests. Less than
fifty years ago, you could not make one
in ten of our farmers believe that either
tame grasses or trees could be grown on
our Illinois prairies. Even now the
European foresters are fallin� far be
hind us in many respects, or 'rather we
are going ahead, and they are standine
still. There is very little to show that
they have gained withill the last Ofty
years. They trench and spade tlleir
ground to raise their seedlings, and dig
their trees with spades. We in this
country prepare our land with horses,
throw up our seedling beds by horse
power, cultivate and dig our trees, and
even prune the roots, by horse-power.
A tree-grower in. this country who de
pends on manual labor for growing his
trees may make a good living if.hiB land
is rising in value, but riot otherwise, as
far as I know.
COMMON SENSE VS. IDEAL FORESTRY.
When Ideal forestry has blown its

blast, and men take a common-sense
view of the subject, then American
forestry will astonish the world. Bitter
complaints are made because capitalists
do not plant trees by millions. Capi
talists will.not plant trees as long as so

many intelligent and inlluential men
are telling the people 'hat the object 10

planting trees is to prevent the country
from becoming a desert, and that the
government should make large appro
priations, as it is an industry that the
people do not understand, and that in
dividuals will never embark therein.
The last generation of farmers cut down
the forests without any aid from the
govemmont, and it is twice, if not four
times as much work to cut down and
clear an acre of forest, as it is to plant
an acre.

GOVERNMENT FOR,ESTRY.
There is a way in which the govern

ment might assist, but whether it would
be legal or not, I can not say, and that
is to compel the lumbermen, when cut
ting down a forest, to reserve all trees
under a certain girth, and to enact
stringent laws to prevent forest Ores,
and to preserve our forests intact on the
upper waters of our great rivers in the
Northwest. This would cost nothing,
as government now owns the land, and
there lue no settlers on it.
Possibly I am all wrong, but I think

our native forests are the best fore�try
schools. They will at least teach us
that this country is in no danger of be
coming a treeless desert. From the
Atlantic to the Rocky mountains,
wherever the forests have grown, they
would grow again if the whole human
family were to leave the country. At
least this much can be learned by
an examination of our forests. Look
through New England, espec�ally in the
mountainous parts, where they were

cutting down the forests and burning
the timber to eulttsate the land; onl;y
fifty years ago, I had the curiosity to
examine a IlPOt where they cleared off
the forests less than half a century ago. v

0

Durinz that time farm crops had been
grown, and the land put down to pas- ",ture. '{'he white daisy has for years
been running out the pasture, and now
white pines arerunmng out the daisy.

WHEN FORESTRY WILL PAY.
When forestry in this count,ry is con

ducted in a plain busmesa manner; and
it is shown to capitalists that it is a

profltable and safe investment, as it
assuredly is, it Will then be shown that
we have the men ready to commenee-,
the work. There are not only dozens,
but scores of men, members of this.
association, who could take a contract
to plant 1,000 acres annually without
interfering with their home business,
and deliver it over in ten to twelve
months from the Signing of the con
tract. The procees is very simple. We
will say he makes his contract in Feb
ruary. In March, having ordered the.
seeds and the tree-digger forwarded, he
steps on the train, gets off at the properplace, goes to a neighboring farmer"
and Ieases thirty to forty acres of land
prepared forplantinz corn. He engages
breaktne teams to break the 1,000 acres,
and the same men to cross plow in the,
autumn. While this is going on he has
men and teams growing and cultivating
the seedlings. In the prairie country
he will be sure to find two months of
fine weather during the autumn; thirty
days will do. One hundred men will
plant 1,000 acres in thirty days. He
comes home to his Thanksgiving dinner,
after the trees are all planted, and it he
is inclined to think he has accomplished
something wonderful, he may have his
pride somewhat h,hnbled by, notictng'
that a new railroad hall been built slnce
he went out, employing 1,000 men,
while he has been dallying along with
his 125 men; or possibly he may notiee
a farm on which wheat has been sown a
month after he went out and that
20,000 acres of wheat, has' been sown on
that farm, .harvested, and sent to t!J.e
elevator, and the whole 20,000 acres fall
plowed, ready for another crop the fol
lowing spring. Let us possess our soula
in patience. The fertile districts of this
country will 'not become a desert in lest
than 100 years, but in less time than
that, much of the desert portion of the
country will blossom 8S the rose.
On the Western slope of our country

we have a climate equal to the best and
mildest climate in Europe. Much of the
desert land only requires water to make"
it as fertile as could be wished for. Our
people will not stand idle and seQ the
waters of the Rio Grande, the Colorado,
and other great rivers of the West,
carrying the waters from the mountains
into the Gulf of California and Gulf of
Mexico. Men who have within fifty
years banded this, the unexplored coun
try, with railroads, making the journey
lesa than five days, which then required
over five months, and brought in a

population that is raising foreign grapes
by the hundred thousand tons; men
who have chained the lightning and
compelled it to do the work of 10,000
mail carriers, can control these rivers,
and make them do our bidding, and wiU
do it j and both native and foreign trees
will be grown on these 'deserts, not
European trees, or rather; not from the
northern part of Europa, but trees from
similar climates, from Asia and Aus
tralia. And whatever you may do oil
the seaboard, we in the West will be
looking toward Japan, the Amoor
river, and other dry climates for our
ornamental trees and novelties, yet it If
very doubtful if youwill ever find forest
trees on this globe better than the trees
we already have around us.

I
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COl'l'espondence soliolted. Consultation free. INVALUABLE TO EVERY HOUSEHOLD
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FAMILY PHYISCIAN
Tutt's Pills :RAN:=:T":���O ;:=:�6HEDI

THE MODERN FAl\lILY PHYSICIAN

I
cbapter upon chapter of u8eful knowledie complete8

AND HYGIENIC GUIDE was written by three "work never equaled.

of the most emInent physIcians known to the profes· It furnlsbe8 aVet.rlnary departmellt fortbef_rmer

sloll-Drs. Hlchardson, Ford ao<l Vandt'l'rbetk-wbose worth many times tile C08t of tbe book;--billta temake

experIence forms a world of loornlng. Thoy bave a good bousewlfe out of a poor one. aud a better Gue

produced a volume that has for Its object the (l1'evcn· out Of a good one; treats of th.. proper care of domes

tion and cure of dIsease, and so perfect Is the work In tie animals-the Horse, tbe- Cow, Sbeep, Poult"'.

every detail that notblng of the kInd cau appreaeb It. I1lrds-ftud furnlsbos remedies for' tbelr many dIJi

Tbe aim Of th<lllook, to benellt mankind everywhere, cooes. It 18 Jl.erfect In al..oot eTery detail, _nd •

h08 been accomplished. It 18 emphatIcally tile better executed book ba8 never been put upon the

Grandest Household Work of the Times. marl.ct. Handsomely Illustrated with eeve:ral bWl

You waut to kuow wbat to do for the varIous all· dred engravIngs, and eare!>llly arranged an"- neatly

ments Of lite; how to eat, and what 18 them08t whole. printed In OHe I ..rge volume of nearly 1,100 Pili",

some tood' how to prepllre It· how to exerclee' I. Everybody need8 tll18 great book.

short, 1I0\� to enjoy lI!e? - The Family PhY81clan ENERGETIC AGENTS WANTED. An.,

rello you. The Vegetable Materia MedIca prevlde8 portunlty never betore olhred In tbe book ba.In....

Nature'8 remedle8 for 11 multlt>1de of complalnt8 and Send tor De8crlptlve Clrcnl"n alld Term. to
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About the EorestBt,
The A.mfllricau Forest�y Oongresa is

advertised to meet this year'at Spring
field, Ill. The time fixed is September
14 to 16. The circular announcing the

meeting says:' "We claim that the Pres

ent _reported for�st area of the country

(less than 150.9,000.,000 acres) cannot, in

its present condition, and. under present
methods of utilization, furnish a con

tmuous supply orwood of all kinds even
.to our.presenf'poputatton of 60.,000,0.0.0.,
the annual consumption being over

twenty billion cubic feet; thatthe sup

ply of building material, if slaughtered

in the same manner asheretofore,with
out regard ,to recuperation. will be prac
tically exhausted before any new crop

now started can be ready for use; that

our supplies will be inferior in quality
and inferior in amount per acre, if left

to nature's' methods of reforestation

after the forcible interterence by man,

while an increased populationwill make

larger demands on these resources; that

In spite of the employment of substi

tutes, the consumption of wood is in

creastng with the increase of popula
tion all over .the world. (In Germany
the consumption of coal has increased

265 per cent. within twent¥-four years,

and yet the wood consumption has in

creased in a similar ratio). We claim,
taat considered merely as regards ma

terial supply, the question of forest

preservation has reached a stage where

the earnest attention of the economist

is called for."

w,quld aboJl�h mvne!'Bhlp of land altogether,'
and iu Its stead have only renting. They
weuld make tile general gOfernment the

811:entof the, peQpie for the purpose of appor
tioning land and <)ollectlbg rent. th,e rent

money taking the place of taxes. At'a

meeting In New' 'York city, recently, Dr.
McGlynn waa-asked how: his society pro
poses to abolish poverty, and In replying he

said:' "We are golngto do It by persuading
voters to accep.t our Ideas; by electlng an

anti-poverty.m'Bjorlty Legislature and Con

gress. In every future election we are to

nominate eandtdates of our own; pledged to
carry out our Ideas, and we are to keep' on
reiterating our platform of principles." The
audience cheered Itself hoarse when Dr.

McGlynn said that the labor pJ\rty, with Its

anti-poverty principles, would make no

eojnnromtse with any other political party,
but would nominate absolutely Independent
united labor candidates for every elective

office. Then he said: .. We will have a,

candidate for President, too."
-------�-------

It has bees suggested that farm horses be

sold by weight, in addition to other quali
ties, so as to Induce farmers to ratae larger
and better horses.

TORTURING, DISFIGURING, ITCHING,
scaly and pimply diseases of the skin,

scalp, and blood with lossof hair, from infancy
to ola age, are cured by the CUTroURA REME
DIES.
CUTICUItA RESOLVENT, the New Blood Puri

fier, cleanses the 'blood and perspiration of

dtseaso-sustatntng elements, and thus removes
the came.

CU�'ICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly al
lays ttchmg and Infll�mm.1:tion, clears the skin

and scalp of crusts, scaies and sores, and re-
stores the hair. ."

CU1'WUltA SOAP, an' exquisite Skin Beauti

fier, is Indispensable in treating skin diseases!
baby humors, skin blemishes, chapped ann

oily skin. CU�'IOUItA REMEDIES are the great
skin beautifiers.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOURA, 50c.;

SOAP, 2�c,: l'tESOLVEN�', $1. Prepared hy the
POTTER DRUG AND CHEAUOAL CO., BOS�'ON,
MASS. .

r:tr Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

T'NTED with the loveliest deltcacy is the skin
., bathed with CUTIOURA MEDIOATED SOAP.

The Kennett (Pa.) Ad'vance puts the

case well:
•• Farming may be a labori

ous and irksome business and the profits
of agriculture discouraglng, but there

is one thing which the tanner may

possess of which every man in any other

avocation may well envy him, and' that
is his�bsolute independence. Men en

gaged in trade frequently feel obliged to
refrain from doing what they consider

their duty lest in its performance they
may injure their buetnesa..' In Kennett
Square the house to house canvass 'for

signers to a remonstrance against the

granting of a license to our one hotel

developed a number of cases of this

kind, and two or three persons who

signed the remonstrance were subse

quently overcome by thelr fears and

had their names stricken off, the fear of

a boycott proving too powerful for their
sense of duty. The farmer, however,
has nothiD� of this kind to fear. He is

absolutely his own master, and neither

his religious, moral, political or social
beliefs or disbeliefs may in any way be
used to the ibjury of his worldly pros

pects. He wears no man's collar. And

after all thts is more desirable than

riches or place. One's manhood is

somethin� more to be desired than

s01'llething that has to be gamed by con

s�antly "crooking the pregnant hinges
of the knee," or bowin� to the caprice
and whim of people we may in our in

Illost soul loathe and �espiBe."

TOPEKA

Medical and
Surgical

INSTITUTE

'l'his Iustttunon was EstabUsl..,d Fourteen

Ye ••rs Ago, ami Is Incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time it has
done a flourishing business and made many
remarkable cures. '1'he Institute is provided
with the very best facilities for treating- every
kind of phyaleal detorrrIty, such as RIp-Joint
Disease, Club l!'oot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Ourvurure, havtng a skiiled workrann who
makes every appliance required in arturo

podte surgery. Incipient Cancel' cured, and
ail kilids of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseases .of the Blood and Nervous

System successfully treated. Nose, 'I'hroat
and Lung Diseases, if curable, yield readily to
8peciflc treatment as here 'employed. All dis·

eases of the Anus and Hectum, includlnlO
l'iles, Fissure, Fistula, Prelapsus and UloerlL
tiou cured by a new and painless method.
A.il forms of l!'emale Weairnes� relieved. Tape·
Worm removed In from one to foul' !lours. All
Chronic and Surgical DlBelLses sclentlfloally
and sucoessfully treated.

,PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

WEST DllOOK. NOllTI1 CAJlOI,TNA, 1
September D, liB6. 5

DR. A. T. SffALLENBERGER, Rochester,
Pa.-Dear Sir: The two boxes of PiIl5 you
sent me did everytblng you said they would.

My son was the victim of Malaria, deep-set,
by living In Florida two years, and the

Antidote has done more tban five hundrlld

dollars' worthof other medicln_!lscould have

done for IJI.m. I have had one of my neigh
bors try the medicine, and It cured him

immediately. I now recommend it to every
ene suffering from Malar!!i.

Respectfully yours, W. W. MONROE.

will save the dyspeptic t'rom maDY

days ofmisery, ami enable him to eat
whatever he wisil(ls. They preveDt

Sick Headache,
Clause the roml to assimilate andDour·
Isil the body, she keen appetite, aDdThe Anti-Poverty Society, being organ

Ized by Henry George and Dr. McGlynn, is

.arousmg a geod deal of Interest. Those

'gentlemen claim that land, like water and

air, Is the heritage of maD, and that every

individual is �ntitled, by right of nature, to
,

the use of as much land as he needs for him

Ilfllt and thOSfl dependent upon him. They

Develop Flesh
aDd !loUd muscle. Elegantly sugar
Cloated. Price, 2Gcts. I�er box.

SOLD EVERYWJ.lERE..

HUMPHlI.'EYSII
liOKEOPA'rHICVE'rDIN:AltYSPECIrldS

For I-:I;;ses, Cattle, Sheep,
.

Dogs, Hogs, P€).ultry.
, 500 PAGEBOOKon ':Preat-

ment of Animaillan.'

eJsart Sent Free. ,

DUllES-Feverl, Con,e8':lonl, Inftammatlon.
A.A.-Spinal Men nihlll, Milk Fe .....r.
B.B.-Stralus, Lamcnellll.z..Rbenmatism.
V.

c.-Dleteml'�'
Naeal ,lI1,cbarll',,'"

n. D.-Dols or rnb... Worm••

E. E,-§OUlI'b.,
eave•• Pneumonia.

F. F.- 011 a or ripe!] Bellyache.
G. G.- ulcar.rlall'e, uemorrhaic

••

H. H.'-Ur nary alld Kidney Dilleallell.
I. I. -Eruptive Discallell, !llanie.
J. K.-DI8easclI ofDIlI'e.non. '

Stable Calle� with SpeciRes, Munal,
Witch Hazel OU andMedicator, .,..0.

Price; Single Bottle (over 50doses), .,' .6.•
I -

Sold by Drnll'illltll' or
Sent PrepalOil on Receipt of Price.

Humphreys' Med; Co .• 109 Fulton 51., II. Y.

,.,E'D'KItE3:!:"2"S'
r.JS;ECIFicTN�'.Z8
In use SO ;years The only successful remedy for

!�r!!�!atiR��!!uY�veY!t�! OY!�h����!J.
'1 per v;albor 6 vial. and large v.lal'l'0wder.

for ,&.
SOLD BY aUGOIST8. orsentpostpaId do reoeiptof

price.-H1UDplirel.' lledJ�.�•• '109 Fultoa 8t.,,". Y.

:

Trnmbnll, 'ROYllOldS & 'A1l0ll,
KANSAS . CITY, MO.,

. Now In the Market for

TIMOTHY, CLOVER,.,
RYE, Et�., Etc.

DrWrlte.us for prices.

THE LWR NURSHBIHS:
.

Headquarters for Fine Nurtle1'J' St.CIIr.
Whicb Is OWered at

•
,

HARD - TIME PRICES!

Dealers and Nurserymen BUppUed at low·
est wholesale rates.
Parties de!llrlnll: to buV in

.

large . or tmlall
quantities will save money by purchulq
our stock.
We hal'e Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Oller

ry and Evergreen Trees. GralMl Vinea In
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a aPe
clalty. Osage Hedge Plants and RUIBIim
Mulberry in .any quantity.
',..Wrlte for Prices.

C. H. FINK & BON,� Ko.

RUPTURE
RELIEVED AND CURED

WUbout any operation or detention trom bn.a1Il_, b:r
m;y treatment) or money refunded; Send .tamp (or

Olrcular, and ,( not III! represented 'will pay
rallror.d

fare "no botal 8xpen8811 both ways to partIes ocmIn,
here (or treatment.

1-------------------------

DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporia,Xliii.

LA CYGNE\NURSERY�
MILLIONS

J. L. S'I'BANAIIAN Iv co.,
BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE,
Rifer.nces:-P.B. Wear� Oommtsaton Co. and Hid.

& Leatller National Bank, Chicago.

194. XLJizle 8treet, CHICAGO, ILL.
_·OF--

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Frnlts,
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

-THE-

KANSAS HOME NURSERY
OFFltRS

BES'l' HOME-GROWN TREES. Choice Fruit

and Ornamental Trees of !'eat merit for the
Western '.l'ree-Planters, Also best Fl'uIt and
Flower Plates. ·Wa.ter·proof. Samples by
mall, 10 eents each; IW.OO pel' 100, by express.

A. H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrence, Kas.

TEN MILLION FOREST TREE SEEDLIN,GS. ,

ONlll MILLION lfEDGE PLANTS.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root
graftll.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERB--Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fre.h.HartPioneer Nurseries

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS. ar Full instructions seat with every order,
A. fnllllne of Nursery Stoc!LOrnamentai Trees, and perfect satlsfaotion guaranteed. Send for

Roses and, Shrubbery. � we have no subsntu- full list and prices. Address .

tlon clause in our orders; and deliver everything D � OOZAD'
I1S speolfied. 220 Acres in Nur8ery Stock.

'
-. , .

RR,ference: Bauk of Fort Scott. Oal.tt.lofltui J.l'ree
Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CQ., KANSAS.

on application. 1-------------------------------
EatabUshed 183'7.

Hedge Plants �tfe 11000,000
PotLayorouStrawborryPlants 'KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North T�peu. �.

Now ready: 'can be shipped wtth perfeot
safety and sure to grow.
PARr.,Y-Cream of Strawberries for South

west-1!2 50 per 100.
AU leading varietics,j!3.00 pOI' 100.

BONNER SPHll'IGS NURSERY,
Bonner IiIprings, Kansas.

NURSERY STOCK.
The. Syracuse Nursertes 01l'er for the fall of 1887, a large and unusuallyohoioe lltook of

Standard Apples, �talldar4. Half Standard and Dwarf Pears, Peachell. Plumll, (lber-'

rles and QUI.Dces. Also a full Une of other Nursery Stock both Fruit and Ornamental,

Shrnbs and R.oses. With an experience of nearly half a century, soil espeoially adapted to

the growth of trees, and gTowing only for the trade we can 01l'er speCial induoements to NUl'

serymen and Dealers, and solicit tholr correspondence 01' a personal examination of OUI' ltoek

before making contracts for fall.

SMITHS, PO�.BlI."I." &I I."AUB, Sy-raou••, N. Y.

JOHN E. POTTER & 00., Publishers,
e�"tI clI1'e forepilepsy or tll8In 24 houn Free to poor.

IIWIjlfIii Dr. KrI1l6,M..C.,2S86 Hlckor;v8t" St. LoUls,Mo. 29, 81, 38 and a3 N. Teu.th Street, PJIILAD:mLPJIIA" PA.



less to bed, will have a scrubby 1l0ck to
show in the fall. The fact tbat his
birds were hatched from e'ggs laid by
fine stock will not save him, for it is not
only essential that fowls be well bred,
but they must also be well cared for, if
one is to win the prizes or have first
rate poultry.-I. K. Felch, in Journal of
Agricultu_re_._........ _

Feed turkeys daily enough to induce
them to return home regularly at night.

WOOL
AUGUST 11,

HAGEY &

Oommission
�LHELM,
Merchants, .

220 M. Commercial St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
REFEREN(JEI!I: - Boatmen's Ban, 15i. Louis; Dunn's Meroantlle Rcport4lr, at. Louil;][uIAI J'A1UI1IIR 00., Topeka, Kal.;. First National Bank, Belott, KaB.

,)

OORN-No. 2. '7a(8c elevator, 480 delivered.
.t. Louis.

WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, �a68�o.
OORN-Exclted and closed �o higher. Oasb,

86%0.
OATB-Firmer. Oash, 28�a24,0.
RYE-Quiet at��o.

(lhloaco.
Oask QuotatlOD.S were al follows:
WHEAT-No.2 'Pring, 67�a680; No.8epring,

nominal; 1(0.2 red, 70"0.
OORN-No .. 2, 4,O�0.
OATB-Ne. 2, 24,�0.
RYE-No. 2. Q�o.

Kan.a. (lIt,..
WHEAT - Beoetpts at regular elevators

stnce last report 10,193 bus., withdrawals 10,468
lillB., leaTin&' stock In stere as reported to the
Board of Trade te-day 184,,262bUI. Themarkct
to-day on 'obange was merely nominal, with
no sales on the call of any of the dllrerent
lITades, either for casb or futuredclivery. No.
2 red winter, no bids nor otrerlngs. On track
by sample: No.2 soft cash, 68�c.
OORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators since

last report 1,005 bus., and withdrawaI12.752
bus., leaving stook In store as reported to the
BEllua of Trade to-day 114,777 bill. There was a

iltronger market to-day OD. 'change and values
higher. On the call No. � was nominal except
for August, whleh sold at 85�c agalnlt 340 bid
Saturday when 14,%0 was asked. On track by
sample: No.2 cash B7�o.
OATS-No.2 cash, 28c bill, no otrerlnga. On

track by sample: No.2 mixed, cash, 24�c.
Rn-No. 2 cash, no bids nor otrerlngs; Au

II'Ult, 1 car at 480.
HAy-:n.ecelpts 36 oars. Market weak. New,

fancy, small baled, 7 lIOa8 00; lar&,e baled, 7 OOa
7110; wlre-bollnd IIOc Iesa.
OIL-OAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saokelll, 125; 2000 per

ton, free on board cars; ear loti, 1800 per ten.
SEEDS-We qU(lte: Flaxseed, Illlo :!Ier bushel

on a basl� of pure. Castor beane.l OO'for prime.
BUTTER-LllI'ht reoelpts and market firm.

We quote: Creamery, fanoy, 22c; good, 180;
fine dairy In single package lots, 180; store
packed, do., 14a1611 for choice; poor and low
grade, 1:Jc.
CHEESE-We quote: Full cream lic, part

skim ftats ia7c, Young America l1�c.
EGGS-Receipts light and market ftrm at

8\40 per dozen fol' fresh.
POTATOES�Home-lI'rown, 8Oa4,00 per bus.
PROVISIONS-Followlnll' quotations are for

round lots. Job lots usually J,f,c higher. Sugar
cured meats (canvassed or plain): Hams 139,
breakfast bacon llc, dried beef 130. Drv salt
meats: clear rib sides 8 00, lonll' clear sides 7 OOlshoulders 6110, short clear sides 8 60. Smokea
meats: clear rib sides!! 76, lonll' clear sides 8 65,
shoutders 600, short clear sides 9l!6. Barrel
meats: mess pork 1600. Choice ttsroe lard
63T�.

Buooess in Ohioken-Raisine:.
Success in raiSing chickens depends

on little things: selection of the eggs,
r construction of the nest, regulariliy in

! feeding, etc. The best place for a nest
,

after Aprill, is a coop and barrel. Thft
coop, thirty inches square, is made of
two-inch stuff for a frame; sides and
back of one-half inch match boards,
roof of common clap-boards, laid four
inches to the weather side and fifteen

l'
inches high. A slide door is put in the
rear to admit of passage to and from the

barrt?l which is settled one-fourth into
,the ground level. The nest is made of

, hay chaff, or fine hay or straw; the

1 bottom is flat, to prevent the eggs from
doubltng up and getting broken. The

eggs,should be medium size, round and
· ,smooth; very large, small, or long slim
eggs are liable to break, and hatch less
evenly. Nine to thirteen eggs, accord
ing to the size of the hen, is the right
number for a sittlng.' During incuba
tion the eggs should be examined, and
the soiled ones washed in luke-warm Man Is his own star, and the soul that can

Render an honest and yerfect man,water and Wiped dry, and the nest Commands all light, al Infiuenoe, all fate,
Ire d f t d ith Nothing to him falls e�rly or too late., shly ma e up; or an egg coa e w Our acts our angels are, or good or III

I
the albumen of another will not hatch. Our fatal ahadcws, tlilat walk by us still.

· Often an egg will begin to' hatch and -Beaumont aI1Id Flttc;ftor.
the germ die, and the egg becomes rot- English Spavin LIniment removes all hard,

.

ten. The heat (i)f the-hen then generates loft, or calloused lumps and blemtshes from
· gases, causing the egg to burst. In sueh. borses, blood spavin, curbs, spltnta, sweeny,
'. cases the remaining eggs seldom hatch. stlftes, sprains, lore and swollen threat, oougha

. . etc. Save Il1O by use of one bottle. EveryFifteen per cent. of such gas 1D the au bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug
is death to man, and it is quite fatal to ll'iste, Topeka, Kall.
the life within the porous egg walls,

-----.---

confined about them as it is by the Farm LOaJlll.
brooding hen. Unless the accident is
known at once, and the nest and eggs
·cleaned, it is best to throwaway the
,eg� and reset the hen.

I When the chicks are hatched do not

lremove
the coop or hrood to the lawn or

,

fleld, or feed them, till the hen shall, of
her own accord, bave brought her brood

· oft the nest into the coop. Then feed
for the first week on scalded milk and
crackers; and hard-boiled eggs, chopped;
(this to be followed by canary or millet
�eed, baked Johnny cake, cracked corn,
and whole corn when they are old
�nough to swallow it. Whenever the
I B1I Tetegraph, �UYUBt 8, 1887.p'hicks get the diarrhea, scalded milk to

. drink, all water being removed from
their reach, will soon correct the evil.
'rhe slats in front of the coop should be
ru:lly three inches apart; the evil of
010se paling is seen in deformed chicks
'Which slip their hip", down by squeezing
�hrough. When the chicks are three

�eeks old the door of the coop can . be
;brown open in fair weather, and the
ilen and her brood allowed to roam at
·will.
'The coop should be removed every

,
iWO or thrlle days to a fresh plot of grass;
ihe chicks are thus saved many evils
ghich result from vermin. Carbolic
est eggs, if uRed from the eighth to the
.ighteenth day of incubation, will bring
he hen and her brood off the nest free
rom lice. and with care as to aleanli-

. less by whitewashing, or the use of
arbolic acid in water, sprinkled in and
bout the coop, all will be well. It is

.
ach care as this that r:ears the premium
hlcks for the fall shows. The best food

-� fit birds for exhibition is baked
hhnny cake and milk, for in it they

... nd all they need for fine condition and.

De plumage. The chickens at f0ur
ontbs libould be separated; the

lCke:.;els removed to one inclosure and
Ie pulle!;s to another, if the best re
Its are desired. He who rises early
tough to secure to his chickens a warm

,-eakfast, as they come from the coop

� the dewy grass, will have the
-emium fowls; while the sluggard
ho allows bis flock to wait for their
leakfast, and to gomany times supper-

BOBS Churns at lower prices than ever at
J. J. Floreth ;I; Co.'s, 713 Kan!!as avenue,
Topekl!o, Kas.

------__._-------

The fall term of Pond's Buataess College,
Topeka. Kas., reopens September 12. Busi
ness and short-hand conrsea excellent-no
better east or west, north or south. Come.

How oharmlnl!' Is divine philosophy I
Not harsh and crabbed, as dull fools suppose;
But musloal as Is Apollo's lute,
And a perpetual feast of neotared sweets,
Where no orude surfeit reigns. -Milton.

Itch, Pratfirf.6 Mange, and Scratches of
every klnd-eured In thirty minutes by Wool
fora', Sanitalry Loflkm. Use no other. This
never falls. Sold by Swift .t Holliday,
drniltlsts, Topeka, Kas.

Loans on farms in lIastern :l:ansM, at
moderate.rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfectand lIecurity sat
Isfactory no person bas ever had to walt a day
for money. Special low rates en large Ioane,
Purchase money mortr:&lP;es bought,

.

T. E.'BoWHAN ;I; Co.,
Bank of Topeka BuUdin,;, (upper tloo.u)

Topeka, AM.
--------.--------

Farmers and dairymen will do well to call
and see onr new Creamery Cans, for sale at
J. J. Floreth & Co.'s, 713 Kansas avenue,
Topeka.

THE MARKETS.

LIVE STO(JK MARKETS_

St. Louie.
eATTLE - Reoelpts 4,000, shipments 200.

Reoelpts mostly Texans and Indians. Fair to
oholce heavy native steers 3 OO� 16, butchers
steers 3 3Oall96, fair to good feeders 380allllO,
stockers 2.10&2 60, oommon grass to good corn
fed Texans and Indians 2 00&3110.
HOGS-Receipts 2,300, shipments 1,606. Mar

ket steady. Oholce heaTY and butchers seleo
tlons 6 25a6 80, medium to chOice paoking. and
yorkers 4 30a4 4,0, pigs 4 40a6 00.
SHERP - Receipts 2,300, shipments 1,400.

Fair to fancy clipped a 10a4 10, lamhs B 10a4 110.
()hlca&,o.

Tbe Drovers' Jflurnal reports:
CaTTLE - Reoelpts 2,000, shipments 3,000.

Market steady for good, shade lower for oom
mono Stookers and feeders, 1110all 00; oows,
bulls and mixed, 1 00&2 80; Texas oattle: Il10a
340.

HOGS-Receipts 18,000, shipments 3,000. Mar
ket slow. Rough and mixed' 65a5 25, paoklng
and shipping 610&5 40, IIl1'ht 4 60&5 25, skips 3 09
a400.

SHEEP-Reoelpts 3,000, shipments 500. Mar
ket stronger. Natives 211Oa8 1)6, Western 3 OOa
3 60, Texans :I lIOall 50, lambs 4 35a4 110.

Kan..... (Jlty.
-CATTLE - Reoelpts slnge Saturday 2,065.
Market aotlve for olferlngs of good quality,
while others were about steady. Sales of best
steers ranged from 2 65all 80 .

HOGS-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday 3,482. The
ofierlngs to-day were generally of a oommon
quality, and tbe market was stronger for good
and 5a100 higher for common and medium.
The extreme range of sales was 8 lIOa5 27�;
bulk at 4 80aIi 15.
.SHEEP-Reoelpts slnoe Saturday 502. Mar
ket steady and nominally unohanged.

Are You Going Boath? .

If so, It Is of great Importance to you to be
fully Informed as to the oheapeet, most direet
and most plealant route. You will wish to
purchase your tloket Via the route that will
subjeot you to no delay., and bywhloh through
trains are run. Before you start, you sll.ould

provldelourself wUh a map and time table of
the Gul Route (Kansas City, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R.), the only dlreot route from and vW Kan
sas City to all pOints in Eastern' and Southern
Kansas, SouthwestMissouri, and Texas. Prac
tioally the only route from the West to all
tI.outhern cities. Entire trains with Pullm&n
Palace Sleeping Cars, and Free RecliningChair Cars, Kansas City to MemPhls'l througbSleeping Car, Kansas City to New Or eans. No
change of cars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn.
This is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette
ville, and all pOints In Arkansas. Send for a
Iarll'e map. Bend for a oopy of our "Missouri
and Kallilas Farmer·" an S-page Illustrated
paper, contalnlll8' full and reliable Informatl8n
In relation to tIbj great States ofMissouri and
Kansa.. Is-.i monthlY' and mailed free.

....ddre8l, J. E. LOOKWOOD1fl. P. & T. A., Kansal OI�y .

HENRY W. ROBY, M. O'J
SURGEON

General Manager Kansas Surgical Hoa
pI tal Assoelatlon.

OFFIOE:-li8 Sixth Avenue W., TOPJlKA, KAs.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & DOUGLAS, TOPIiIt.A, '1U.NIA!

Fine Job PrlD.teri and manufacturerl of
PRODU(lE MARKJUTI!I.

RUBBER STAMPS r
New York.

for prlntlnll' oards, envelopes, marldnll' oloihNWHEAT-No.2 rp.d, 78�o.790 elevator, 7g�a etc. AlsQ IIIteneU. for markiD&' sllO)l:l.&O�c delivered. __ Make mone,. bT wrttlDll' UI.

'"

HEADQl1A:&T.BBS FOB. KAlrSA8.

---AND-

PIANO
LE.A.D ALL OTHERS.

The Best in Quality. Reasonable in Prioe.

We otrer speclallnducemeuts to those wish.
Inll' to buy for oaah or on easy pavments.
Write to or call on

E. M. MUJ,ER & CO.,
511 Kanaa, Avenue, TOPEKA, J[AS.

WANTED -- BULLS!
THREE T.HOROUGHBRED

GALLOWAY BULLSJ
with good pedigrees, sixteen months to two
years old. Addrese subsortber, naming price.
AIBO some Cows, same breed.

S. J. GILMOM,
2758 Champa street, DENVlIIR, OOL.

.
.

CITY HOTEL. :-: CHICAGO.
State Street, (Jorner Siiteenth Street.

Ra.te $1..50 Per Da.y.
Oonvenwnt to Stock SMpperB.

B'atmJI,ly Hotel.
.A yooi.

Table and Rooms fi.nt· olass. iltate street, A.rcher
avenue or L. S. I;. M. ·S. Dumay pass the home te
all parts of thfl city and depow.

W. r. OBCU'l"l', Proprietor.

it
ORGANS & SEWING

MACHINES.\'!IiO Styles. Cut Prtce s, BJR'in·
ducements. Goods sent on trial.
New, perfect and warranted 5

l:;�:�e tf::utl�r:Var;��e. G���
P.BENT,281 "abub "te.,ChluIO.

CHEAP WATER PROOF AppU.db:ro........
STRONG , Patent method
In � the time and n tbo Ja.bor of aDy other way. Doe. Dot
..uet no .. rattle. It. Is an Economical aDd DURABLE
SUBS7'ITUTE forPLASTEU.D ..aU •. Ornamental
CARPETS and RUG 8 or same material, eheaper aad
better ..ban OU Clothl. Q::J'C&taioIUe and 8alDpl61 F....
W .H.FAY" CO.CAMDEN,N ....
8'11. LOmB. KlIiNIilUOLfS. 01LUUo_
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CHICAGO
James H. Oampbell & Co.,

LUMBER CO.- LIVE
STOCK COF��!�����MERGHANTSI
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THE. STRAY LIST.

•• E. TElOMBOH, Slater, Mo.

Comanche county-Cbas.P. OvermaB. clerk.

el�t.���:<i.�o��o%,G:�i Ail Pfd8��·�c;.� ��r::d
wblte ye..rllng helfer, Indeacrfbable brand; valned

att7,
Cherokee county-L. R. McNutt, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by T. Conklin, In Pleuant View

tp., July 6, 1887, one dark brown or black mare,

branded XZ on left thlgb, rlgbt bind foot wblte, star

In forehead and supposed to be ablut 8 :rears old .

Jelferson county-E. L.-Worswlck, clerk.

PONY-Taken up hy A.bram Stanifer, In Delaware

tp.,.OIl or about the 11th day of July, 1887, one Itay
1I0ne PODY. wblte Itrlp on face, white left hind flOt,
brand on left jaw q, brand ou left shoulder Y S, Inde
ICribable brand on hlp; valued at'15 .

HOW TO POST A. STItAY.

TB1II ,1')Il1S, -Fnol AND P1IiNALTIBS rOK NOT
POSTDiG.

By AN ACT of tile Lellll.tnre, approved February

27, It88, section 1, when the appralled value of a

•'ray or .tray. exceed. ten dollara, t·be County
Clerk

II r.qnlred, within ten claYI after re60lvlng a certltled

1I_lptlon and appralaement, to forward bI man,

r�!I�:;�������hc::":�r��'l:��I��,o�h�t.I�p:;�rie�
.

�:!a�::I:e:::!.���::�����I�' ��� :��;�f��
•ent. fo� e&ell anlm..1 cont..lned In salll "8tl�e.

1�1::e:u.c�e��;!�:elrs���seof������r�n I\bl��:.re��:
d.tyot the proprleton ot tbe

KANSAS FAJlMBJI to send

'b. pap.., fro. <ifco,t, to every County Clerk In tbe

State, to be kept on tlla In bls .mce for tho
Inspection

:.�I��::1:�S!�t,In..:;"}�riur!c1'r....I%�Mero�
tile Peaee, a County Clerk, or tbe proprl.torB ot the

FAlI)(ZB for a violation ot tbls law.

FOR-WEEK ENDING AUGUST 11,1887,

Hamilton county-1:Ms. H. Ford, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by M. M. Glover, In St••ton tp.,

(P. O. Iilyracuse), JUIt; 22, 1887, one bay
mare, 71ears

�glt:, ��e:r���:; �!I��dl�t���t e:re, rllht kin
toot

Cowley county-B. J. Smock, clerk.
PONY-Taken up I>:r John Mason, In Grant tp.,

(P. O. Add Otto), Jnly 11,1887, one rasu borBe pony,

branded U8D and 'R wltb a line or Itroke over tbe

latter braad •

Hodgeman conaty-E. E. Lawrence,
Clerk.

PONY M.A.RE Al(D COLT - Taken liP by H. W.

Fiedler, In Storllng tp .• (P. O. Orwell), July 20, lSi7,

��t�'?eer��Yle�":I':ie����b�tc :�ofll�l�a��,t)B�:"�
lIb brands on botb tblgbs; valued at�.

Marsball county-J. F; Wright, clerk •

PONY-Taken np by Geo. W. Kelly, In Noble tp.,

July 9, 1117, one roan m ..re Texas pony, about 7 ye .. rs

old, Itranded on rlgbt blp; vallied at t20.
PONY-lly s..me, one b..y Texas tllley, about 2

ye..ra old; vatued at ,15.
.

STEER-Taken up by J. M. Watlon, I. Cle ..r Fork

tp., Ma:r 7, 18ro, one red 2·year·old Iteer.
STEER-By s..me, one ro..n 2·ye ..r·old ste.r; botb

v ..lued at t20.

SaUne county-Josepb Sarll;ent, clerk.
.

MARE-Taken up by Benry M. Cooper, In Smoky

�I:;:, :tout�4�a:J!d:I��r!)ilt'lI���it�8:1�'n���, r:�
hind feet white, branded 0 on len blp: valued at tl!O.

Labette county-W. W. Cook,clerk.
MARE-Taken Ull by I. M. L ..yton, In Hackberry

tp., July 20, 1887, one roan m"re, 6 ye ..rs old,
15 b ..nd.

hlft���1::�I��, r���������::\nvl>��e8d ;�:�:.old,
14 Iiand. hlgh; valued .. t t20.
FILLEY-By aame, one roan ml>re colt, 2 year. old;

valued at IU.
COLT-By eame, oll.e mQuee·colored borse colt, 2

yeare old; valued at '15.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
MANE-Take. up by L. Don Spell!Dan, In Emplrl&

tp., August 2, 1887, one bl ..ck mare,
6 or 7 ye..rs old,

four white feet, eome wblte In tace, ecar on each side

1'I#��b:.rg�:�:o�::!����Uo:ds�f��r8nd
similar to

.
�-

Broken anlmal. can be t ..ken up tot any tim. In tbe

:rear.
UDbrokell anlm..ls can only be t..keR np betweon

the IIrst day of'Novembet' and the tlnt d ..y of April,

•xc.pt wben found In tbe lawful enclosure ot tbe

taker·n,.
No pel'1lOna, except citizens and houlebolden, can

"'ke np a .tray.
If 8n ..nlmalllable to be t..ken up, sh..11 cemo UPOIl

'h. premises ot any person, aud be t
..U. tor ten daya,

�f:�e::�':fh�����O�d� ;:;��Iralk�fu�b�b�a�!r::.:r
other

.A.ny person taking up an estray, must Immediately

adTertle. the same b:r pOIMng tbree written noncee In

.. mo.ny places In the townsblp glvlnl a correct de

Icrlptlon ot such Itray.
It euea .\ray Is net proven up at tbe expl.atlon ot

ton daye,-the taker·up sb..11 &,0 before ..ny Justl�e ot

tile Puce of tbu townlhlp, ..nd tlle a�aftld ..vlt st..tln&,
that luch .tray wa9 taken up on his premises, tb ..t be

did not drlTe nor caUle It to be driven tbere, tll..t be

au advertl.ed It tor ten d ..y., that tbe m ..rka and

.brands h ..ve not been altered; al.o he shall give .. full

d..crlptlon of tbe ...mo ..nd Its cash v..lue. He sh..11

&110 &'Ive a bond to the State of double tbe value at

Rcb Btray.
Th. Justice of tbe Peace Ihall wltbln twenty d..ye

�'t:n�)���:esg;t:��nie��tt�k�eUSo���d'g��:�e�
lertillod copy of tho delcrlptlon and value of lucb

.tray.
If .uch liray sh ..11 be v ..lued ..t more tban ten dol

lan, It Ihall be advertised In the KANSAS FAIIM"" In

three suceesslve numbers.

The owner ot any .tray may, within twelve montb.

from tbe tlllle of taking up, prove the SRme by evl·

deane befl're ..ny Justl�e of the Pe�ce of tbe county,

hnlng lint notilled tbe taker·up of thc time when,

and bbeJultlce before W'llOIO proof willbe olrored. Tbe

Itra:r .ball be delivered to tbo owner,
on the order of

tb. In.tlce, and upon tbe payment or all cb ..rges
..nd

_tao
lf the owner ot .. Itray t..n. to prove ownership

within twelv.month...tter the time ot t ..klng, a com·

plete title .ball veat In tbe taker·up.
At tile end of a year after a stray II taken np, tbo

JlIstice et tbe Pe..ce ahall la.ue a summons to �hree

h••••bolden to 1ge8l'
and ..ppr..lle luch stmy, IUm·

��.o��:e:�v:b..ll�e,.il"�����t;a�"i��rle,!�3��uY�
value uld str":r, ..nd make .. sworn return of tile .ame

\0 tbe Justice.
Tb.y .ball also determine the coot of keeping, and

the beneItt. tbe taker·up ma:r b ..ve b ..d, and report the
...�ea�fc���:����I��,;:me vesta I� tlte taker'up, he

Ihall pay Into the Coullty Treasury, deducting
..U COltl

of taklllg up, poatlng and taklDg oare ot tbe stray, one·

baIt of tbe rem..lnder of tbe value ot sncb .tray.

Any penon wbo sltall sell or dispose ot a atra:r, or

take tbe lame out of tbe State betore tbe title sb ..11

bave vOBted In blm, .h..11 be guilty of a
misdemeanor

and eh..11 forfeit double tbe valuo of &Ucb stray and be

..bject to .. IInll ot twenty doll ..r•.

Lumber, Lime,Cement,
P:r...AS'rBJR.,

AND ALL BUILDING MATERUL.

Whole.ale and Retail Dealen In

FOR WEEK ENDING JULY 28, 1887,

Barber county-Robt, J. Talloferro, clerk.

MARE AND COLT-Taken up by E. T.Mathew, In
Hazelton tp .• (P. O. Hazeltoll), July 6, 1887, one Iron

�r..y m..re, welgbt 1,200 pounds. blind In rlgltt eye, no

v����J. a����. colt, b ..y, tWI wblte feet, no br..nd;

Sedgwick c8unty-E, P. Ford, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Jall!eo M. Walker, In Mlu·

neba tp., June 24, 1887, gne sorrel !torse, 6 years old,
14 band. bllh: valued at '40.

Nemaba county-R, S. Robbins, clerk.

PONY-T ..ken UII by G. W. Conrad. In Caplom .. tp.,

(P. O. Caploma), July I, 1887, one dun m..re pony,

about 4 year. old. branded E Oil left jaw and Mexlc&ll

brand on left blp; valued ..t 120.

Bourbon county-E. J, Chapin, clerk.
PONY-T..ken up by C. Goucher, In l'awllee tp.,

Jane SO, 1887, one sorrel horse peny, about 12 ye ..n

old, blind In left eye, brandedW on rllht blp; valued
att15.

Ness county-G. D. Barber, clerk.
1'0NY-Taken up by F. L. MurdOCk, In Center

June S, 1887, one bay borse pony, brand 'on shoul

and blp, right bind foot white, st..r In torehead;
'fa.

ued at 185.
PONY-By same, one IroR'lr&y mMe pony, no

brand; valued .. tm.

Jobnson county-Henry V. Cbase, clerk.
COW-Taken up b:r --, one dirk red cow, about

5 years old, branded 0 on blp, rops m ..rk around bead

at bale of horns: nlued at U2.

Sbawnee county-D. N. Burd&,e, clerk.
BULL-Taken up by H. W. Hampe, In Dover tp,

July 2, 1887, 9ne dark red bull, ..bout 2 ye
.... old, .. lit·

tle.,wblte under bod:r ..nd on front legl, branded B on

left blp, no otbor m..rks or brauds vlolble: valned

at.15.

We have 210 Lumber Yarcls. Our ...1.. for les8w",a

OYer .60,001),000 teet.

TOPEKA YARDS
Corner T)llril and J ..ckson .treets.

BOllT. PIERCE, MANActJlB.

FOR. SA:r...BJI

Four ColonIes Italian Bees at 15.00 eaoh.

]o'our Trlos Prize-wlnninll' S. C. B. Lell'horns,
at 12.50 per trio. Must be iold.
Address J. B. KLINE

Il24 Kanlas Averiue, Topeka, Ka8.

FOR SALE!

Lar�8 EnIDish B8rksh�8 Ho�s
Beinll' obliged to ohanfe my bUllinelll, on

aocount of the burning 0 my Q�tel, Iwlll sell
at Low Prloel •

.All My Brood Stock and

Pigs.
The old stook il all reoorded and the young

lltook is eligible to reoord. Correspondenoe

solioited. The stook oan be lIeen at the own·

er's residence, one-halfmile north of Emporia
Junotlon.

.,... Satisfaotlon guaranteed.
1. P. S:ftELDON, Emporia, Kall.

FOR WEEK ENDING AUGUST 4, 1887.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
IilTEER-Taken np by Robert G ..ston, lu Hamlin

tp., July 11, 1887, ono 1-year·old red steer, crop oil lett

ear, swallow·fork In rlgbt, br..nded H on left 1,1,;
valued at 115.

Cbase county-J. J. Mossey, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by A. L. Morrison, In Baz ..ar tp.,

(P. O. M .. t11eld Green), one borse pony, 4 years old,

14 band. high, fOllr white feet, white tace, no otber

marks or brands; valued ..t 880.

Atchison county-Chas. H. Krebs, clerk.
MAltE-Taken up by WD\. Fltz Charles, In Sbannon

tp. (P. O. Atcblson), June 29, 1887, one IIgbt l1ay m ..re,

16 h ..nds hlgb, no marks or bl' ..nds, 9 or 10 years old;
valued at '50.

Pratt county-Demcy Lewis, clerk.
PONY-T..ken up by Henry Socrest, In Haynesville

tp. (P. O. Silverton), ona gray horse po.y, 15 ba1lds

blgb, heart·sbaped brand In latt 11ank; valued at t40.

PONT-By .ame, one sorrel borse pony, 14� h ..nds

high, heart·sbapell brand hi lett !ank;
valued ..tt40:

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bate.
and Standard Fam

Ilies, inoludlng

PtrlUI ElBEI.JlVlN(lTONS,

Places, Harts, Cr&ggs, Roses
of Sharon,Young

Marys and Jo�ephines.

Have extra well·bred young bulls, really to

head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.

Also two handsome, rangy,

FINELY-BRED TItOTTING STALLIONiiI

for III-Ie,

HEREFORD HE.RD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

--CONSISTING QJ'--\

260 BRAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CAmE.

The iweepstakee bulie BEAU MONDE and BEAU REAL and Arsl>-prlzeWil

ton bull S1& JULIAN, out of the famous Enll'lish
show ODW Lovely, byPre-

oeptor, are 'our prmclpal bulls in servioe.
.

E. S. SHOCKEY. Seoretary, Hap]e HUI,
Kansas.

'.rwenty mtles west. of Tepeka"on
the C., R. I. & P, It. R.

TOPEKA HEREFORD CATTLE' COl
TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS.

FIFTY HEAD CHOleE COWS AND HEIFERS FOR SALE.

New Catalogues on apppltoatlon.

.....We have also for sale for the Curran
Cattle Co., of Harper, Kansas, 350 head of Grade

Cows and 1Ieifers.

F. P. CRANE,
Manager.

o. E. CURRAN,'
•
8eorej;ar;r.

SPEOIl'tlEN OF OALVES BRED AT 'l'BE

MOUNT .:. PLEASANT
.'.
, FAR'M.STOCK.'.

,

Descendants of Royal J:ncll8b 'wlnners and Sweep·

.t..ke wlnnen at the prolllinent f..ln ot tbe United

St..tea. Sweepstake. berd ..t tile l1eat St. Lonll

F..lr In 1885.
Tbla berd Is one of the oldest ..nd largest In the

;���7or�������1 tg�ges�:t�!1111�!E:.:t�Jcf=�
America. The berd Is lIeaded by tamous tlnt-prlzo
and sweepst ..kes bulls: FORTUNE 2080. one of

the mOlt celebrated bulls et tbe breed, by
the tamona

��rt:���:e��d �7r:���;;,�0�e�t,b�':ek��st::'l:!Vt
sons of Lord Wilton 4057: G1'ove 4th 13'738. an

Illustrioul son of Grove 8d 2490; Dewlbury lid.

189'1'7, by tbe c�l.brated Delley 9495.

pr'FoJl SALB - COWl, Bunl and Heifer., either

:I�t��t�I\� 'h":s�?�ras:\��:dy:�y..,1gj"ne:tvf.{������ft:
, Specl..1 prices given to p..rtlel ItartlUl berds.

VII
.

Itora alway I welcome. Cat..logues 011 appllc..tlon .

J. S. HA.WES, (lolony, Anderson (lo.,
Ka.,

CHICAOO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS,

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Iooma 113 snd Ii, Jlzohll1ge :aUU4111g, ][1118U Cit,. Stock tardl.

Unequaled facllltiel for handling
consIgnment!! of Stock In either

of the above eltl...

Correspondence IBvlted. Market reJlOrts furnished free.

Refers te Publlshers 1U.NSA.S F.AJna:&

O. L, TruSLER, Vice PrAB't.

M, P� ABBOTT. SfiCretary.J. E. BONEBR� Prea't.

TH1I:o. MOSH1I:R, Treasurer.

Kansas Farmors' Fifo Insnranco COIDnany;
-OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,

Insures Farm Property, live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Ar;alnst Fire, Tornadoes, Cycleiles

and Wind Storms.

OAPI'rA:r..., 'll"U:r...:r... PAID, " $150,000.

The last repert of the IncurBnce Department of thl. State Ihows the KAN8.d.8 FAJlMER8' FIRE
INIJUl/.·

ANOE COMPANY bao 1R0ro IIIIIOta for overy 'One hundred
deUara at rlllk than ..ny .ther oomDBny dolill bll.l-

In��:��:!"j;;":!:;'�, bas a1.00 to p..y alS.00 at rllk; �lte Home, ot New York, $1.00 ta pay f46.00· the Con

tinental, of New York, ,1.80 to pay 180.00: the Germ..n, of FreeP')rt,m., ,1.00 to Jlay flO.OO, tl!e Bnrllllpn

ot Iowa, ,1.00 ta PRY '78.00, and the
State of Iowa baa 11.00 to pa:r fl9.00 at rlok.

G.a, r d. e :n. Ci"ty,
The QUEEN CITY of the Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by tblll"�IilT LA.NDsin Kansas. Lands cheap, but 4eveloplnll; rapidly.

Now 1.8 the Ume to 'Lnvest I Deedlld Lands, 34 to 37 Der acre.
.

Write for fullinformatlon to STOOKS & MILLER,

The leading Real Estate Firm
In GARDEN CITY, lrANI.A.B.

Cheap Homes!

VEA'ft!l COU"TY "A"SAS Organized: oounty seat permanently
looated atMeade Center:

ill iii" 111 ..., I
free!romdebt·wellwatered:deep,rlohsoll:nowasteland:lI.no

building stone. 'hITU RaillTOads coming at the rate of twomiZU
a day. Land oheap, but rap

idly advancing. MEADE IS THB BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

spee1&l prize this year for oounty
exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, ft:rteen counties

oompeting ..nd another at Dodge City Exposltlon
over aU oompetlton. Now 1� tho time ..

invest. For further information addresl J. A. LYNN, Land and
Loan AlI't'nt, Meade Centee.

Kanaa.. All r.prellentatlonllfllarRnteed.

C. E, JEWELL & CO.

Chattel Mortgage Loans
A SPECIALTY.

OFFfCE:-Nofth J;tOOlll under First National

Bank.
',rOPEKA, KAs.

STIMMEL, ROBINSON & BRIGHTON,
REAL ESTA.TE AGEKTS,

HUTCHINSON, - - - KANSAS.

10,000 ..cres ot Improved and unimproved' I ..nd In

Reno and Harvey countlel for
1 ..le very che..p ..nil on

long time at 7 to a per cent. Interest.
Also f..rms and

good pasture I..nds to excbanll'e for mercbandlse or

E ..stern property. All kinds Qf stook � ..ken In part

payment on some of tbls I
..nd.

Oorrel1lond,nCd Bolle""'.
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in a box stall with an earthern floor for
two or tbree weeks. If the lameness lS
removed he sbould be sbod witb plain
ehoes, tbe toes of whicb should be
beveled, i. e., hammered SO.8S to presenttbe appearaqce at the toe of a shoe
which bas'been worn for ten days. Tbe
horse should tben be worked on tbe
farm, as in our experience such horses
will go sound if worked on a farm, butwill go lame if worked on bard roads.
The shoulders do not need any treat
ment, as tbe sweeney or wasting of the
muscles is merely tbe result of the
chronic foot lameness.l

Gone where the Woodbine Twineth.Rats are smart, but "Rouon ON RATS" bentsthem. 9�ears �ut Rats. Mice. Ranches, WaterBugs, i' lies, Beetles, Moths, Ants. l\Josquitoes,Bed·bugs, Insects, Potato Bugs, �parro\vBSkunks, Weasel, Gophers, Ohipmullks. ! Inles:IIlusk Rats, Jack Rabbits. Squirrels.) ".8. 2::c,

HEN LICE."ROUOH ON RATS" is a complete p,reventive''1(1 destroyer of Hen Lice. Mix a ..!5c. box of"Rouon ON RATS" to a pail of whitewashkeep it well stirred up while applying'. White:wash the whole Interfor of the Henuery ; insideand outside of the nests, or after hens haveset It week, sprinkle the "Ronorr ON RATS"dry powder, lightly over the eggs and nestbed. 'l'be oure is radical and complete.

•
POTATO BUGSFor Potato Bugs, Insects onVines, Shrubs, Trees, 1 pound01' half the contents of a $1.00

, box of "ROUGH ON RATS" (.A ncultural !Size I to be thOI'01Ig�IYmixed with one to 111'0 barrelsof plnstei-, 01' what is better ail'slacked lime. l\J uch dependsupon thorough mixing, so liSto completely distrfbute che poison, "p!'ini<ieit on plants, trees or shrubs when damp 01'wet, and is quite effective when mixed withlime, dusted on without moisture While in;t8, concentrated state it, ,is the most activean� strongest of all Bug Poisons; when mixedas above is eomparatrvely harmless 1·0 animals a" persons, in any qunutity they wouldtake Ifpreferred to use inli�uid form a tableSpOO:1 fut or tile full strengta 'ROliGH aI, RA'IS"Powder, well shaken, in a keg of wat, I' andapplied with a sp�iDklillg pot �pra,\ syringeor whisk broom, will be found very-etrecuve,Keep it well stirred tip while using. Sold l)Yall Druggist" and Stcrekeepers. loc" 2;;c. & $1.E. S. WElLLS, Ohe •.nist, Jersev City. N, J,

LEONARD HEISEL,
CARBONDALE, (OSAGI" Co.), KANSAS,

Importer and Breeder of

[The paragraphs In this department are
pthered from our exchanges.-ED. FABM
...1
ENLARGED PASTERN.-A three-year

old mare hal! a hind pastern which is
constantly increasing in size; it was
flrst noticed about one year ago. It is
now about twice the size of the other
joint, but there is no fever, and it ishard and has the effect of raising her
beel about one and one-half inches.
When she commences to go she is verylame. but soon only a stiffness is notice
able in her gait. She 'was cut badly ill awire fence about the same time this
swelling was first noticed, but I do not
think it caused the swelling, thougb itmight, as I did not see ber at tho:! time.
Pleaae tell me how to stop its growth or
cure it if possible. LI would tbink tbat
from your deserlption there can be verylittle, doubt tbat the cutting of the colt's.
pastern by the wire was the startingpoint of the swelling of the pastern. As
a result of severe laceration tbere is aptto be inflammation set up wbich ex
tends to all the tissues of the pasternand produces a general swelling or en
largement of the same. Auotber effect
of such an injury is that the born-form
ing parts secrete or form horn faster
than usual, and thus will cause tbe heel
of the affected leg to be as you describe
-one and one-half inches higher or
longer tban tbe other. To remedy this
you should direct the shoeing-smith to
cut away the excessive growth of horn
at the heel until the horn at the heeland otber parts of the foot is of same
depth as that of the opposite foot. If
there seems any tendency in the pasternto grow larger the hair might be
shortened and tincture of iodine appliedon it three or four times a week. I in
cline to think that the sinews bebind
and in front of the pastern have becomeadherent or grown fast to the partsabout them, so that tbe colt will alwaysmove rather stiffly. As there is no fever
present and the condition of the pasternIS the result of previous disease, it doesnot seem probable that measures otherthan those recommended will, be of anyservice.]
CONTRAOTION OF THE FEET.-About

one year ago I purchased a valuable
horse that had what would be called a
close heel � in other words, bis foot was
round, ana close at heel, was about four
or four and a half inches from theground to the hair on the beel. As theroads became hard and dry I noticed be TOWHEAD STOCK FARMwould flinch, and at the same time
tbou�ht I could detect a slight de"
p!.esslOn on the shoulder, like sweeney.When he was l'eshod I found the hoofunduly hard, and tbe frog dry, 'bard,and apparently lifeless. Witb time the
sweeney increased, until it was wellmarked, notwithstanding I was using aliniment on it calculated to stimulateand fill out the parts. Having failed to
cure the sweeney I turned my attentionto the teet. I soaked tbem in coldwater from one to two hours it day until it was so cold I bad to stop. Duringall this time I bad tbe shoes reset asoften as once in six weeks. During thecold weather I had leather placed underthe shEles, and poured in tar and rosinwith a little oil.' Tbis treatment I havekept up until now. The frog and soleof the foot are becoming softer; themare is in a healtny state, but they appear to grow very slowly. The sweeneyIS as bad as ever, but the skin is loosewhile the. foot ismore tender than a yea�ago. WIll you please give me fulldirections as to treatment of feet andshoulders? [We would incline to thinkthali at tbe time you bought tbl" animalits feet were diseased. Tbere is a formof contraction which is apt to esci'penotice; and in hones so affected thefrog becomes small and bard, and appears to have shrunk upward, and in Isuch feet a chronic form of inflammationaffects the navicular jOint, sometimes Ientirely subsiding and at otber timesreappearing suddenly, and tbis it is veryapt to do if the horse is driven on hard

,

roads. This kind of lameUtlSflfl'eqnentlyaffects horses whose beels are bigh andu�right. Tbe treatment you have applied to the horse's feet was weltadapted to his case, and its failure to'remove the lameness may be accounted Ifor by the fact that tbe disease of the Inavicular joint is of such a cbroniccharacter tbat it cannot be permanently I IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

:��::�'ve�� t����i:�S::t �et�y��:� I Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horses.from the front and sides of the pastern 106 Head of Stalllons just arrived from Eu·to the top of the coronet and a blister I rope. Cboloe .tock for sale 011 easy terms. We wonapplied. The horse might then be kept &lk��� 1;:rd���:t�i:t":de.�!:I���e�t;::eF:!r���\I���iOl'.

Clydesdale' Norman
HORSES.

p,.ince uf the Time,1l Q65(J.

I have a choice col
lection of Imported
Purc-ured and Reg'is t ored Clydosdales
nt low prices.
� Etlch St;uIHon

gunrunteed a bl'oed
p.r. �'- COl'l'espond·
ence soi icited.

E. BENNETT & SON,
TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

AUGUST·lll\..

IMPORTERS AND BREEDER,.S QF
ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES

-AND--

RED P�LLED CATTLE •
We have on hand a verycboice collection, includ

ing a recent importation ofhorses, several of which
have won many prizes In
England, wltich i8 (IJ speofatMU1l'itoJ' (3232). (IU(lJl'llilltee of tlleil' 80ttlldneB8
and 81tpel'forlt,u of form. wndaction. Our stock is' ae- hee,' Piper (711).lected with great care by G. III. SEXTON, AlLCt1011UI' to the SIIM'e Horse SocUity of· Ell{Ilaind;Prices low and terms easy. Send for eatalogues to '

SEXTON,-WA;RREN III OFFORD,84 East Fifth Ave., Topeka, or ])Iaple HUI, K ..na ....

R.OME PARK STOCK I FAR.M.

T :\, HUllBJ.\RlJ, PROP'H, WELLINGTtrN. KAI\SA�. - Sweepstukns en herd, breeders' rln'.:, bo ..r and'• sow, wherever shown In lSSfi, \!XC"}l1 nn hOI\1' lit wtulich.l. winning (75) premiums Kt foar fairs, IncludIIlI? cron« Silt;C1' Jre(i((.l l01' JJCl:Jt: d. fit T"IJP/,·'(. Stock recorded In Ohio Poland-Chin? Bud Amer1canHml\slllt't:! Records. In uddtt ton ,,;I.' Y own hrec:rllng': I he nntmuls of r hts herd ore now and nave been prizewlrn PI'S, �l'It!ctcd from II' not ab " 'q d l'l' Iuble hvr lSI. (II' t.lre United St..nt,es, without regard to price. Thebp:..t a n d lat'g(�·t h(:I'(1 In , hI' �1"t·. ] will rurnlst: AI'8l-clnPt! bogs or pigs wltll. indlvJd1tal ourufind nnill·('c!!/rtl"PlI1U'l'f!(', SIJ1g1" I'll ,.;. 1!," t'XI'J'CIS�_ }'lH'SODIII Inapcct lou s\!llclted. Correapoudenee Invtted.

RIVE;RSIDE STOCK FARM,DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III.
_ _F'('-'J

.s. -::..s- - ""'"
;:._s---.r-r- r-:-;,..,s-S-r-

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

, ,

• 'I'I� �Importers I1ml Breeders of F'raneb Draft andFrench n'onch F{nl'",vH, 'Vo huve nuw over 75 headof Itnprn-t od 1,'nm('l1 Dl'nft StH)lI(1I1� unci Mnres onhu nd, 0111' I m pnrtnttuns this "en r Ill' VC r-eou selectedtrnm the nest breerftuu dl�trlcL in Frunce. Our stock1", Ill! j'Ceorrlplll1l Frnnce 11IIfi !n the Nuttonu.l Uea-Istel' of )'i'rcl1ch Draft HOfRes in AmerlclI. Olll'}i'renchrouf'1i Hr'l'fi(!:-\ arc Lho be�t tll!l.t cr'1I1d he found InVnlrlf.!O. \Vt� will hc·p1cnset.1 to Allow Olll' �tock to�I�!t,\'·-;, Correspondellce indle," om,' nrnOlptly�n""ered. ))EGll:N .DUOS,

THlil WELLINGTON HERD oonststs of twentymatured brood sows of tbe best famllhu ofhome-bred and imported stock, headed by thocelebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no
supertor In size and Quality nor in strain ofBerkshire blood. A:1Ro P�lJmollth Rock Gh1ckM1s.Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mentionthis paper.]

M. B. KEAGY, WeUlngton. Ka••

OTTA""V'VA HERD.

400
Cheste,'White, BerkShire and
P01"ud·Chlna Pigs, fine Setter
Dogs, Scotch Collies, ]'ox
Hounds Rnd nengles, Sheop
and POlllli1'Y, bred Rud fo)' sille

.' hy "\,r. GI..llBONB & Co., 'Vei!t
Ohester, Chest.er Co" Pa.Send st,nmp for CII'culnr und Prtce I.lst.

400

POLANU-cmNA & DUROO-.JERSEY SWINEOf tlIe most popular strains, at prices to ault tb&ttmes. fiend for catnlo�ue .ad price list.
I. L. WHIPPLE, Ottawa, Kaneae.CHO:ICE

Berksh'ireand Small Yorkshire THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF
THOROUGHBRED POLAND- CHINAS.

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.We have a splendid lot of the above namedhogs and turkeys for sule at ha,ru tim.e pl'ices.Write for prices be1'ore malting' purchases ifyou need anything in this line. Satisfaction
guaranteed. WJI;[. BOO'.rH & SON.).Winchester, 1l..as.

Choice ..nlmal. at all

:fe�rf��:r��IY s��t b�g�times. Orders tor extra

:��;;;dS:er :e':.F 1�1'f.�
once. A few eboloeSELECT HERD Dr LARGE BERXSHI&ES! A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree w����r;;:!i�O��Ir:G. W. lilERRY. PROP'R, TOPBKA, KAS. rival and sattsfactlon guaranteed, Low rates by ex-My breeders have beim selected. regardless press. F. W. TRUESDELL, LYONS, K.n.of expense, from the leading herds of the, - -_ _ -_ ,_. __ .

..
..

._ .. _._, _United Stutes; are bred from the bast stock
•ever importl.'d. and repreHent seven different NA.TXOJSr.Ax.. ::EEER.D.famllies. Heulthy pigs from prize-winning I Eotabllsbed 184:1, THOROUGHBRED POLANDstook for sale. Write for circular a,nd prices fDUDlA8 .... produced by A. V. MOD...... 80.... (Jan.or come and see. [Mention this paper.] lion.m.

ell- t�:- ,� t. \'1> t>;,rp"'" t.e�\�'
.,..:10 \J1'e�ft o."o:ec,o,(o.0 t\o\\ 0\�\\o1\,.

Q �o �\ t '1"\ ,

��W'�CO���\Q,'
�. C�o'�·!pte
'I"\':��t
C�'4<b :t'l
�ceo��

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-01'-

COME AND
OUH STOCK.

We bn \'0 special rates
by express.

R:i"-Jfnot 01 rep.I'C5l'nted we
WW_70W'_

WESTEF..N KANSAS r
I hnye tblrty hl'eedfug sowe, nIl mntureulw.lmtlls und

of the very best st,raills of blot)(l. I am uslug three
splendid Import,od bonr", headed by the splendid prl"e·winner P"llltagenet 2919, wlnuc.' of five II rill, prlzosand gold med,,1 at the le"dlng shows in CKnucia In 18�1.
1 am now ,prepared to 1\11 ordors for pigs of either sex
'uot akin, or for matured animals. Prlce8 reusonable.
Sat,lstllctlon l,;ulll'Qnteed. Send for catalogue and prlcolist, froe. 2. MoCULLOUGH,

O�t�wu, Kansas.

Fnlllnfol'll1.tJou l'egardlngUlO grent find rapldly·de·veloiling Son,hwc.tel'u Kansns �Ivell on Kppllclltion.
200,000 ACRES or CHEAP LANDS rOR SALE!
Prlco@2,25 to 66.00 per aCl'e. Ta,'ms easy. All Inqul·1'Ieij about 'YesterR KnnsRs promptly Rllswcred, andthe" Settlcr'i Guide" sent free. Ran road fare one
way f"oe to buyers of a balf �ectlon, and round tripfnre refunded to buyers of a section of Isnd.
Addrese DUNN & BELL, GAnDXN CITY, Ku.
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�T��E W1TBaII� Ta�O�H, .UNE_���_LED
FARM
MILL.

The Best and CheaDestAntomaticWatertngTrough

Ever Presented to the Public. Ha.a the

only sue

ceaaful Ro

tary Power

tntheWorld

No patent ever Issued has taken so favor

ably with the stockmen.
Endorsed by PROF. SHELTON, of the Kansas

State Agl"loultural College,
Manhattan: JOHN

WHITE, Live Iiltook Sanitary Oommtsstoner,

and hundreds of other prominent Uve
stook

breeders.
-

Now Ie tJte Time to Secure Territory,

as the Trougbs Be!! on 81cht, and when onoe In

troduoed beoome a neoesslty to all parties

raising stock,
.

pr- Troughs sent on trial to
responstbtepar

ties glvlng rererenoes.

For price of territory, terms and tnrorma

tton, address

SEARLES BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St•• A'1'CmSON. :ItAS.
'.

.

W.&NT AGENTS fbI' .......ASH LCKlK

ever invented.
Excellent veatuator, StOptl

rattling. Big pay. Sample &
terms to agenUl

.10_ WETY LOCK 00 .. IDe CANAL 8T.. OUYELANO, 0GOODWIN &; :BISHOP.
DELPHOS, KANSAS.

FAMILY CANNING. C :H:.A.1VLPION

Hay : Stacker : and : Rakes IMUDGE PATENT .APPARATUS received lrom

the Bismarck Fair
Committee this award: "Tbat It

poseessea great merit Insimple
alld pet'manent p,·eser·

eauon. ollrnlts and vegetables." It !lIves woman (m

t.l<l<opendence lor ber work, as
wlth this apparatus slle

cans tblrty·two quarts per lIour,
and all the.finejlavor.

of the lrults, are rctaln.ed as If lresh'gAthered trom

. " the garden. CookIng �crrcct, wltb great savlng 01

labor. Prlce.-Or t-quart Cannery, �5.00; l�·qua,.t

Cannery, t7.50; 2'quart Cannery, 810.00.
Will pay Its

lint cost In one day's work, Agents wanted In every

county. County rlgbtllor sale.
�peclnllnducementl

given to anyone who will secure 1I1ty cuercmers in

one county. rr For teMlls,
etc., address

CHAB. F. MUDGE, Eskridge,
Kansn.,

Beebnera' P&tent LeTel-Tre&4 Borsa·Po,ors,
With Paten1;SpeedRegulator.

The L,'neselected by theU. S. COY"t
'

to carry the Fast Mall.

11,000 MI�.8 IN TN. SV·8T.M,

With Elenant Through Traina con\alnlno Puillnal.

Palace Sleeping, Dinino and Chair Cars,
between

the following prominent cities wf¥Iout change:

CHICACO, PEORIA,

ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, _HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES M.OINE·S,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,

SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL.
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped P..."",er Tra'nl

running daltyover this perfect aysteml p
..llng

Into and through the Important Cltle. and

Towns In the great Statel of

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS,

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Denots for all Dolntl In the

Stateaand Territories, EAST.WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.

"'0matter where you are going, purcha.e your
ticket

via the .

It
BURLINGTON ROUTE·'

Dally TraIna via this Line between K,ANSAS CITY,
LEAVENWORTH. ATCHISON. ST. JOSEPH

and DES

MOINESU COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.

ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.

KANSAS CITY. ATCHISON, ST. JOSErit and

OUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Wlth,!!t Change,

J. F. BARNARD, O•• 'L M•••• K. c., ... �, • 0. B••••

H. 6; ST• .I., 8T. JOSEPH.

A. C. DAWES, CII!.·L P.... A.'T, K. 0., IT. '" • 0. B, AN.

H... 11',. .,ft. IT. "OHPH.

K
.

c·· SkY" d MISSOURI PACIFIC
ansas Ity toc ar s, RAILVlrAY.'

.

ONLY LINE RUNNING

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI,

Heebners' Improved Thre8hlng Machines,

Fodder'-Cutters, Oorn-Shellers, Wood· Saws,

Field·Rollers. Extraordinary aucceas wltla

latest improvements. CaLawcnus Free.

HEEBNER &: SONS, LANBD,U,III, PA,

Are by far the most cemmodloua and beet appainted In the Mi8souri Valley, with ample

eupaotty for feeding, weighing
and shlpplnll' eattle, Ioogs, sheep,

borses and mules. No yard,

are better watereil. anli in
none 18 there a better system ef drainage.

Higher Prices
a.re Rea.lized

The Lightning Hay Press. Here than In the market.
East. A.ll the roa8s rtlnnlR� Iato Kansas City have direct oonnae

tlon. with the Yards, which thus all'ord the best acoommodations for
stook coming from tile

great Irfazlng groumls of 'I'exas,
Colorado, New Maxillo and Kansall, and also fer stock del;

tined for Eastern markets.

The business of·the Yardli is
done systematlllRlly, 811(1

with the utmost promptnelS, 80
that

there Is no delay and no elashlng', and
stockmen Rave found BerCOl, aad wtl continuo to 1lB.d

that they Iret all their stl)ok Is worth,
with the least possible delay.

I

Kansas Gity Stock Yards GOIDnany Horso and Mnl� Markot.
Baperlor to any other press

made. Bend lor descrtp

tlve clrcular and price list.K. C. llAY PRESS CO.,
Foot 91 S("tb street, KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Wben writing advertiser
mention KANBAB FARMER.

CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

SHORT & ·CO.
Ma.na.gers.

This company has established
III cenneotron with the Yards aa extenstve Horse anll Mule

Market, known as the KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS COMPANY HORIaE AND ;MULE

MARKET. Have always 0'El hand a Iarge stock of all gra<aes
of fIereea and Mules, wbloh are

bought and sr.)ld on eommtsstoa, by tbe head or IR oarload leu.

In connectton with the SlllesMarket are large feed
stables and pens, where all stook will

receive the best of care. .

Bpecial attention given to
reoelvlng and forwarding.

1.'he faoilities for handling
thle kind of stock are uusurpassed

at any stable In this
oouatry,

Consignments ..re soliotted, with the guarantee that prompt settlementa
will b. mall.

when stock Is sold.

FRANK. E. SHORT.

F. E.
IWANT ACTIV!E
ENERGETIC rUN
andWomen all over the

����t{�:�,:�l�:!��::
Wby does It pny [0

Rct aa my A.ent'
Because the argumentatn
its favor are so numerous

andconvlnclngthatsales

are made with little dlf·

..

t1culty. I will ship a

Wa.her on two weeks' trial on
liberal terms, to be

�:�����a�\b�lte:�Ptef':,�ethl!n:��tv::t�b��:��i

to wneo for terms and 11iuBtrated circular with

3-���&�If��t�n..t;�'::'�T.�s,'!.��t�l��nl�,"�i'::;
{SeDt prepaid

Oll 9week.' trial to penODI ror
tbelro". aM'\.

"bere Iban DO .!aUD&' .lIk partleulan
abOu.t FreeTriaY

C. F. MORSE,
Qeneral Manager

l!l. E. RICHARDSON,
Seoretary and Troasurer.

H. P. OHILD,
Superintendent,

you,
oharges pre
paid, the full·

est, most compaot,
most elegant Cllta'

logue published In our line.

CHICAGO TUBULAR WELL CO .• Chl;;1<60, IU.

TO EVERY READER
-of--

This Advertisement.

1,000 of theRe wntches given absolutely
free to In.

troduce'I'HlDHOUSIlJHOl,DCOMPANION.

Wewlll

alBa Bend 'I'he Household Compauion six

mouths (t'ee to 1,000 persons who wlll answer this

advertisement, und send us the

Iltldress of 20 neWS�JlCl'
relld·

�,��nllr:r"��1���§ov. �f.e��7�
�;II:,sOi�a'��:rble I���'��I;�,'I�I
COllt].Rnion, ofNcw York, is

i��rS"J.�ll��r8r�:�llac�lt���
r.��li���'!. ���t��f��if��!Ye;,:i
¥��r���t,��gt:;����:�7{�e:lgl�

Vnrletyoffunny sket.ches,
nnecdntes, DeWB, condensed

notes on fn�hloti, tut, tndustrle!'!.
hterat.nre. &c., and

6\tnnc1s CODspif'uOUS nmong
thc1!lustrlltert l\'fetrol1011tan

journnls of 1 lie COlllltry. Bend]!i �I.�.tn heIr. r;>�y

[lo't_llJle. ,P-ncl,'nl!. &0.
.Address, HOTTSF.HOLD

COm

.l'ANION, �(i7 Bl'oadway, New YOl'k,

3DAILY
TRAINS3

BE'rWEKl'f

ST. LOUIS &, XANSAS CIT!.

Douhle Dally Line of Free Reclining Ohair

Cars to OMA.Hk. ,

Elegant Parlor Cars to
KANSAS OITY, and

Reolinlng Chair Oars Free on
all trains.

2--DAILY TRAINS·-2

ST. LOUIS TO WICHITA AND ANTHONY, KAS.

THE IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Is the ouly-ronte to the Great Hot IiIprlDge

of Arkansas, and themost direot route

to all potnts in TexlIs.

Only one change of
oars St. Louis to San F'ran

otsco.

Through Pullman
Buffet Sleeping Cars

to Memphis, Mobile, Malvern,
Houston, Gal

veston, and all prtnelpal
Southern points,

Information cheerfully furnished by Oom-

pany's ag'{lnts. H. C. TOWNSEND,

W. H. NEWMAN, Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.

Gen'l Traffio Man., ST. LOUIS, Mo.

CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y,

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
TIME OARD:

ATLANTIO EXPRESS.

Arrives from Chloago
,]2:25 p. m.

Leaves for CWoago
2:45 p. m.

Depot, Union Paolflo
R. R., North Topeka..·

ALMA ACOOMMODATION.

Arrives atTopeka
11:50 a. m.

A.rrlvesllt North Topeka 12:00 noon.

Leaves North Topeka
1:00 p. m.

Leaves Topeka
1:10 p. m.

From orosslng R. R. street and C., Jr. &: N.

track, North Topeka.

prALL TRAINS RUN DAILY.

IHIS PAPERIa
or.tllelnPbfladelpht.

attile Newspaper Adv_

_
_ tlsing Agoncy oC MeSUL

• W.AYER" 80�.� olUallllllfill'lllll4 -aelllilo

•
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

Inquire of JACOB MARTIN,
CoffeyVIlle, Kansas.

STOOK SALEl•• .lbr 8GJe. It .. lYaftUd," (1M I'm(Jfl ad"er'''�es.!Dr .1101"1 ""'" tDUl � eIIM(/e<I IvO eenR PM" word (or'lIMA IMwUon. InjlfaU or a numl!e" 00",."", (J8 OM_4. GmllllOllll � iWtUr.
AUGUeT 17, lS97 .

FOR SALE-Five hundred bo.shele ot choice Ken·wcky Blue COlrass !leed, In loti! to suit purohneers,.t q5 oentl a bushel on ltoard cars. Ad,lress R. W.OWeIlJ" Lee',s SummH, 'Mo.

WILL SELL OR TRADE - One·half bleed ClydoStallion, Annandale, Jr.; brouchtfrom Illln81.;..,ollmated &lid a reo<! breeder. W. Guy MeO.ndllsB,CO\to..wOOtl Falls, Kal.
On above date, 1 will offer for sale, at myfarm, adjoining W ..ketleld, Kas., at 1 o'olockFOR SALE-Two yard. Wyandotte Ohloken., one

th f 11 I t k to wit·
"ard Partrldtre Ooohln.. Oae cook and live hena p. m., ' 0 0 ow ng s oc, -

.�(Ih. I will sell oheap. Extra good Itook. Jno, 1.Hewitt, Tenth street eaat, Topeka. 260 Shropshire - Down
Sheep,

ANO. 1 FARM FOR SAL1!l.-A. good part can bereadUy Irrigated, making It •• ,eolally adaptedfor prodaclng vegetables and fruits. Will sen tow,eompared with the true val ..e. Addressllox 8, Rock,Cow,le" county, Kas. Consisting of twenty-five rams, the remainderewes, wethers and lambs; nine head horses
amuleil Ii.'od oolts; sixteen cows, steers annatves, and twelve head hogs; two full-bloorlPoland-China boars and two sows 3 monthsold. Time and Terms-Givun on day of sale.Sheep will be Bold In lots to suit purchasers.E. JONES, Prop'r, Wakefield, Kas.

,J. s. TnOIlPSON, AlI'CtlOl'leer. '

\
THE TURKVILLE P.O. FARM FOR SALEOheap on eaay terms, Saline river ftOW8 threefonrths mhe throutrh north side; two line .prlngs'; 25aorel native timber; 96 acres Improved;. '10 acres pRS·ture; I!O acre. line hot tom land. A rare cnance. Sevenmile. from two towns, Goot! aeheola, etc. Correapondenoe solicIted. B. N. Turk, Hays Olty, K.s.

STIiIAYED-A 2-ye"1'old Bay Colt, star In farehesd,one white hind reot, SuItable reward given by.T. G. Oamellecn, North Topeka.

.. --.-, .

KANSAS IN '18S7.� . . .
.

A GRAND E-XPO'SITION
. ,- .',"bt Her Material Greatness. \,' .

THE

KANSAS STATE FAIR!
_._-AT-===-

TOPEKA, -:- KANSAS,
September 19, 20, 21,22,23 and 24t

1.887.
Sheep--For Sale--Sheep! $20,000.00!

. $2B, 000. 00 !STOLEN. - Black horse, white face, hltrh necklloavy mane but short, long heavy tall, shoo. onfront feet. e:us reward. G. &. McDowell, 893 Morris..�nue, Topeka, KII8.
'

FORSTRAY1I!D OR STOLEN- One blood·bsy Mare, 15hand. high, orlppled In right hind foot. AI80, ouebrown Mare, U hand. hltrh. with brown colt; colt hadlIalter on when last seen. Flnller will please call atcomer Huatoon and Lincoln .treotl, and tret roward ..T. T. Franklin, Topoka,

Rams, Wethen, Ewes, Lambs. Rams thor- INoughbred, balance hitrh-grade Merinos. Staplelong; fieeoos average eight pounds. Ewes

� R B M I U M S
lamb i8 May. Shearlns- eommenoes Junc I..Will sell before or after that time. Runge

,
overstocked and must sell. T. O. FOX,Ellsworth, Kansas.

FOR-SALE.WANTED - Man and wife-no children; man toaapertntend dairy farm and attend to growIngatock. Man of experience and good Judgment reoqulred. WIfe to help In house and make "utter, Apermanent situation to right parties, Addres. Idyl·wild Farm, lock box 58, Council Grov., K1l8.

BARTHOLOMEW '" oo., Real Estate and LoanBrokers, 189 Kans•• avenue, Topeka, Ka.. WrItethem for Information about Topeka, the capital of theState, or lando, farm. or cu.y propeny.

To be Distributed
Under Award

of

Imurovements.
Twonty Lar�o Brood Maros. EXPERT JUDGES.

OITY
WATER SERVIOE

FARM
Pure-bred Poland-Ohlnae EIGHTH ANNUAL FAil PRODUCTS T

Made by

THE GREATEST EXHIBITION OF

GROVE Thoro�:h!:��.�! s��?��t�� Stock

UWREICE, mSIS, 'KANSA.S STATE FAIRI
-TO BE HELD AT--SEPTEMBER 5th to 11th, 1887. Topeka, Kas., Sept. 19 to 24, inclustve, 1887.820.000 IN PREMIUM&.

FOR REN!I'-For 088h a Farm of 800 acrea, fourteenmil.. northeaat of Council Grove, KII8. It has aIOQd 'honae and bam and well, 52 acres broke anti 640acre. fenced wIth fonr strands of barbed wIre AddressII: S. Cartwrl«ht, Topeka, Ksa.
FOR. SALE I

.. line Stock Ranch of 800 acres, all In one body andall fenced and perfectly watered by never·falllngspring creeks; 80 acres of blue grass; 150 acre. valleyland; a t500 barn; new house i larKe stone springhouse over one of the largest springs In Kansa., thatnever falls; 7110 apple trees, 100 plum, 25 cherry, 25pear .Md 800 pench; alao small fruits, 100 grape TInesIlnd:)5 CI'''U appleSi YOUDg groves of maple, walnut •catalpa and poplar of about 4 acres. Lowest prleeiI22 per acre. Will take good farm or ctty property Inllar�; balance long time.
Address WM. FITZGERALD,Atlnnta, Cowley 00" Kans••.

,,.

Too Late to be Claillfled.

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL Mo., breeder of Th!>r·• oughbred and Grad. HOlsteln·Frloslan Outtle.Calmuck 3582 H. H. B., heads herd-a enoree butterbred Netherland bull. Bave now In my herd tmported cows and strains from Aagglo, 1'exalar, Astreaa, Duchess of York, Ooronet and Barent. ChoiceI young stock of both sexes fo,. sale.

-AT-
C. G. SPARKS, Mt, Leonard, Mo,

BLACK U. S. at head of herd. About stxt.ychoice piS-B, both sexes, for sale.
Special express rates.

, Stock reoorded in A. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Rooords. BISMARCKP,OLAND .. CHINA PIGS!
135 FOR SALE.

Sired by six first-class boars,for season's trade.
My berd Is beaded by STFlMWINDER 7971.

Address F.- M. LA.IL, Marshall, Mo.[Mention KANSAS FARMBR.]

Regular subscription price of the KANSASF�:wI:B is now 31 a year, within reach of all.

ARE YOU INTERES'l.'ED IN THE SUBJECT OF

INSUR.ANCE?
When you kear that some Live Stook Insurance Company has proven unreliable, remem

ber that was a counterfeIt.When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insurance Company hali secured
business through dishonorable means, or reprehensible methode, remember ttl name, as that
is a connterfeit •

.,... When you waut reliable indemnity, at the lowest possible oost; When you want to
patronize a KansBs tnatttutton that oan always be found when wanted; When you want to do
your business with old citizens of Kansas, who have an unimpeaohable record for strict
integrity; When you want an a�enoy for your viCinitjfbremember not to bemisled by design
ing sooundrels who talk only of • the home company,' ut apply to
KANSAS HOME INSURANCE C·OMPANY,AND TAKE NONE OTHER.

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

'SCAB! Only SHEEP DIP sold under Positive Guarantee. Never fails. Ten Years of Continuous Success. Nothing Poisonous aboutit.LADD'S TOBACOO SHEEP DIPIs guaranteed to ERADICATE 3CAB and VERMIN as .urely In mld·wlnter as mld·summer. Those who
have used other dips, with no, or partial 8uccess, lire especially Invited to give ours a trial. Its use more

than repays Its cost In an

INCREASED GROWTH OF BETTER WOOL.Onr new pamphlet, .eventy·two patres, ready for free dl8trlbutlon. Send f�r It.[Mention this paper.l LADU l'O�A(J«.'q CQ., 1319 8�ruc'J ��., St, Lonls,' M.a.

_-_'

ELECTllC LIOBTi-$1,000.00
NlD"VV'

HORSE BARNB,

llf

PR EMIUMS SPEED RI NIJ.
CATrJ.E BARNS,

ART HALL,
MACHINERY

HALL,
AMP HITHEATEB.

And the Adorn
mentof the

For Best General
Diaplayof

FINEST FAm GROUND
and SPEED RING

SH A DY GROOVE
(TWELVE ACREa)COUNTIES.

In the West.

... For information and Premium Lists, address
O. H. TITUS, Assistant Secretary, OHET. THOMAS, Jr., Secretary,TOPEKA.

PUELIC, S.ALE
--OF--

Ca."t"tle!
--BY-,--

W. J. ESTES & SONS,
--AT--

WINFIELD, KANSAS,
--ON--

Wednesday, August 17,1887.
Sixty .j}ead of Oattle, consisting ofTHOROUGHBRED HOLSTEIN-FRTESIANS AND GRADE COWS AND HEIFERS;NIAGARA 853, A GRANDSON OF ECBO 121. THE FINEST HOLSTEIN BULL

IN THE STATE; ALSO A FEW GRADE SHORr-HORNS AND HEREFORDS.The sale wUl he held at S, Alllson's Livery Barn in Winfield, commencing at 10 a. m.TERMS: - Tweln months time for sums over 310. Bankable notes without interest,
It .J!!I.id when due: If not, 12 per cent. frOUl, �ate. Ten pef cent. dlSCOmlt tor cash,WALTll)R PENNING, Auctioneer. ", 1', " " ,. ,.

.'

\.


